
Wayne's lottery election
__results ata glance

355 (53°;0) .. yes· 314 (47°/0) .. no
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First dravving planned for June 2

W . " • ...... ayne gearIng Tor Ma 1 lottery startup
All signals. appear to be go tor ,: AI\ay 1

municipal lottery startup In WaynE
Though fhe city hasles3 tha;; two \'Veeks to

formalize rules and proc.edures. M<JV 1 re
malns.1he target date for Wayne's first lot
tcry f1ckc,t sales. according to PhJl Kloster,
city administrator.

And, during a Wednesday t·--eakfast
meeting ,to review Tuesday's sL·:cessful
referendum result~, KlaMer suggesied that
the City Council be prepared to !=ons'lder and
approve the nece-~~ry ordlnanr"..:e~ and
resolutions to Impl(:ffiiJi"it the municipal lot·
t"ry by May I.

"THERE IS going to bB i) critical - _meete
menf to get underv7ay by U'lay I." Kloster
told several members of the Coune- i during
the early morning session at" Hl'.:~ Wayne
State College Studen~ Ce.,t€i.

"The wheels are going to have to start tur
nlng today with some formalities to conSider
on Tuesday evening (April 26 - the next
Council meeting)." Kloster explained.

"Today we need an idea lust where wc are
going," Kloster continued.

Wayne's proposed lottery question was
passed by city voters TueSday 355 to 314,
which represents nearly a 53 peccent simple
majority and meets !>tate law requirements
for implementation

However, Wednesday's special Council
review session was unable to muster j)

quorum to transact official business

WITH ONLY four of fhe eight councilmen
present, Kloster explaIned the the city's
legal counsel, Kem Swarts, would be draf
Hng the necessilry implementation or
dlnance and a resolution outlining the rules

tor loUery participation. , ' '..
According to Kloster, tpe imp'ementation~

ordinance and rul,e3 resolution would I:;te
ready for con-sideratlon at Tuesday's
regular Council seSSIOfl.

Also attending Wednesday's special ses
sion were Mayor Wayne Marsh, City Clerk
Norm Me-Han and John Lambert of
Lithographics Marketing, Lincoln,

Lambert, INho has been working with the
city for I'NO months as a planning and
marketing consultant for the municipal lot"
tery. answered marketing and pro.~otlo!i .
questions.

IN ADDITION, Lambert explained the
working mechanics of bringing the
municipal lottery on Une.

K laster told the group that most cities con·
templating a lottery had been bombard€d

by marketing firms from New Jersey to Las
Vegas

"We felt in filet we insIsted, we wanted to
worlt with a firm that would go along with
our £fE'sire to have the lottery handled as
much as pOssIble by the city," Klo"ter "aid,
noting that LIthographiC'> Marketing was
chosen on that basIs

"For Instance, the Wclyne Herald Will do
nearly all the printing, ""hlch IS ImporlanL"

4-~'{loster ~xplal"'0d .
Kloster told the group that I! was (aun

eil's responsibility to "set thf:' parameters"
for a functioning lottery

ACCORDING TO Klosler, those rules
would Involve su(h thing,> "" limiting the
age 01 participation to persons HI years of
age dnd older, which IS a state law require
ment

Kloster indicated that the planning to date
would utilize Lambert's firm and the city
staff to make necessary adj ustments In the
lottery. once the groundru les are set.

The month-to-month fine tuning would In·
volve Ideas "to make it more creative,"
Kloster said.

He noted that those adiustments could In
volve a_ variety· of things, particularly
changes-In prize distribution.

Kloster explained that while state law
established the percentage of pr1ze money

'that must be distributed, the city Is free to
structure the awards in any number of com·
binatlons

FOR INSTANCE, the city could award
one May prize and then come back with a
June proposal to award one first prize and
several consolat10n prizes.

"W1th the work we've done, we're op
ti mist ic that we can have the best lottery In
Nebraska and the most creative one~"

Kloster continued.
Those present at the mee11ng discussed

rules that would bar Council members, the
city administrator and possibly the city
clerk's staff from participating In the
municipal lottery.

In addition, Kloster suggested the city sell
tickets from May 1 until May 30, the last
Monday of the month.

He also suggested that the first lottery
drawing be held on June 2, the first Thurs
day 01 that month.

"IT LOOKS like a go:' Mayor Marsh told
the group during the dlscusston.

See LOTTERY, page lOa

Election turnout low

~ ',; , '

Though the city's 1st Ward t;eflected the
referendum's citywide turnout percentages,
the tally was all but cancelled by the 2nd
Ward vote.

See ELECTION, page lOa

WITH 190 ballot's counted In the l-st Ward,
the city's Largest, voters approved the
municipal lottery question 101 to 89 for a 52.8
percent precinct victory margin,

Actually, 191 1st Ward voters· cast ballots,
but one ballot was spoiled and could not be
counted under law.

That 12·vote margin In the 1st Ward was
all but canceJled by the 2rntWard's ll-vote
defeat of the municipal lottery question.

In the city's 2nd Ward. 99 voters cast
ballots. defeating the proposal 55 to 44, or by
55 percent. ..

The city 3rd Ward voters gave the 'pro
posal a 6-vote margin with 188 ballot5 east.

Wayne voters have approved a municipal
lottery, which Is expected to get underway
on May 1.

Approval came Tuesday during a
citywide referendum that saw lust under 25
percent of the registered voters turn out to
give the lottery question a 53 per-cent simple
majorlfy victory margin.

However, voters in Wayne's 2nd \oilJsrd, In
the northeast quadrant of the city, rejected
the lottery question with a 55 percenf ma
jority ot votes cast.

THAT 'v"JARO was the only one of the ci
ty's four precincts to relect the municipal
lottery question, which passed citYWide on
an unofficial 355 to 314 vote total.

Wayne's 4th Ward delivered the victory
vOfesW1ltf mmrty ~n:e-nt-of-the----SaHot-s

favoring the proposed municipal lottery.
In fact. 4th Ward voters contributed near·

Iy 83 percent of the refe~ndum's cityWide
d.l·vote _v1ctory margin by carrying the ques· ~
tion with.34 ballots

V ter~ClPprove.

ayRe iottery

Waynebusinessmar:t,
Troy Vaught, 88, dies

during Saturd~y;s·Special Olympics meet at Wayne Stale College. See
Close·Up, page lb.

RODNEY BAUERMEISTER, son of Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Bauermeister,
rural Wayne, coaxes his frisbee through the hoop in an accuracy conlest

were put to his' head tn Southern towns and
Aging WIllie Slargaliis no lbnger a Maior his Ilia was threatened II he played baseball,

League baseball belling ch.ompl,m, But, he Bul, he said he made up his mind to con·
looked a.llland Irlm a. over as he spoke 10 tlnue hi. baseball career desp!le the threat•.
an audl.nceolapproxlmal.ly 150 In Wayne And whal a .ucc•••lul car""f " wa·
Slale'.lllceAudllorlum MondoYnlghl. . Slargoll playe.dJor th• .PItt.barg Plral•• I;;

'Pops' made a name lef him••" by clubb' hl••nllrecare.r. H. Is .Ihe ,only Plrat. to
Jng bas.-balll oV,er fence,_ ft;W 21 )le-ars. To- ever hit more than 400 home runs and waG a
day, he stU! looks like he could knock. the NatlQn~1 'League /:,f'.Star../as an' outfielder'
..em. olla la.1baIl, and a IIr.t baSflman, -

Slargell. 41, gav.... 2O·mlnule lalkand He I.d the Plral•• to the. '79 World S.rle.
Ihlllllltld<ld quesllons IrOm lhe audience lor 1111. and was. na",.d"Mosl Valuable
_a_~her hOur.. Questi~$ ~~re~ VolIFIOVi .'Pt~~~lo_~:t~ serle~~.~,~:.!.2rJ.h~JiI~flon'al
b_1I Iop~wlth·emphesl1l on WIIII.'s .,lelJllu...ason.i."C .•,'- .'::~

-oplnlona on ,.suet. ", -' : III'm lucky a.nd each and everyone (l:f yOu
. _. _,.TH£..MAJOlUeagu.v.t.ranJeldJllo..au, ,J.Jud<...,...J1eJoMl11eou<lI..nceo :'bec~u_.ew.._.

dlance Ihel.erly In hl.car••r 'holgun. have good h.alth."
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COURT FINES

Delwyn Sorensen

John Hutchings, farmer Allen rC5Idcnt.-dled Sunday. Apri! 17. 1983 in
Omaha where he- had made his home since 19S7.

Gr'aveside services were held Wednesday. April 20 at the Eastview
C~metery in Allan. ~

Survivors include his 'If/He. Retha; one son. Gaylen Hutchings at
Norwalk, Calif.; cns daughter. Mrs. Jim (Donna June) Wickstrom of
Omaha; five grandchHdren; three great grZlnckhlldren; and one
sister, Mrs. Geneieve Boals of Dakota City.

Marilyn Nelson

l~I~(Q..nt\,-colirtl
VEIIICLE .REGISTRATION tie. L Minor In po':'esslon

(lc>wll·beerl. $100; II. Speeding.
1983 -, Je:hn ~\ Klng. Alieni 510. and 518 court costs; James

Ford Plc~up; Dougl•• R:Smllh. Terhune'. Wa~elleld. $28. dog run·
Allen. Ford;. Klr~ Mabeus.Pon· nlng al large; Gilbert' Henry
ca•. Chevrolol; Lor.. Reuler. Uehling. Soulh Slou,Clty. I. no
Allen. Chevrolet.' operator's license, U. no car

'912 - D~nrUs L. Koopman. registration. UL driving while In·
Emerson. Toyota. toxlcated. sat fine out ,in laU;

19i9 ~_ Randal 1.:-. ~atlstr~m·. Kevln_ P_ Be~~etf~_ .~.~."-J~$tJq,
Wa~efleld. Chevrofet Pl.cKupT OWl; $350; -Sfop-slg" violation.
D~t.'9las KeHer. ponca. Jeep, $15. $.18 court costs, 6 months pro
Ci--,moO!<ee; Sonya Soe Ver Mulm. bation and driver's license 1m
AJum-. Chevrolet; Jerrv J, Peter- 'pounded for 60 days,
son. dba J.B.S. Inc.. Ponca. REAL ESTATE
Ford: Marie Geeting. Ponca, William Salmon. a single man.
Wells Cargo Trailer. Knox County. '0 Fred 0, Satmon.

1978 - Jennifer Sullivan, Pon· my undivided liz interest In and to
ca, Datsun; 'Kollbaum Garage. lot 4 except N 40' of said lot. In
Ponca, Oldsmobile. block 12, Original Town 01 Con'

1977 - Lar~;Klemme, Dixon. cord and fhafparc.el of ground bn
Honda: Rich rd Vraspir. Erner- lng that part of SW1.4. 20·28·4.
son, Pontiac; avid E. Bowlby. revenue stamps exempt.
Wakefield.Ofds bile. Mary K. Lundahl. wire of Gale

1976 Erwin Brown, D.- Lundahl. to Gale D. Lundahl.
__ Wakelleld. Ford Pickup; Counly lhe E 213rds 011017 ond S 35' 01 E

of Dixon, Ponca. Chevrolet 213rds of lot 8. blQCk 29. West Ad
Pickyp; Bradley Bottorff. Ponca. ditlo,,:__ to__ W8k-eHcl~t _r.ev~nt!e

--·-C---h-e-vrotet Van; Gr'ain:'-S'etr -5iarnps~efflpt.. - - - - --
Feedlots. tnc,. Allen. Wilson Ruth E. Anderson. widow, to
Stock Trailer. Ruth E, Anderson and EvonneM.

1975 - Charles W. Schieffer. Bur.ink. lot 1, block 49 In Swen·
Ponca. Ford; Kolbaum Garage, son & Ware AddUion to Wakefield
Ponca. Oldsmottile; Tammy O. and SW"~' 13·21N·5, revenue
Anderson. Newcast1e. Ford; Dale stamps exempt.
E, Kellogg. Allen. Chrysler; Leo A, and Ferne Gatvin to
Marie GeHlng. Ponca. Chevrolet WUllam E. and Mary A, Garvl_n.
Truck. all of Our undivldetl Interest in

'974 - Eunice M. Diedlk.er, and to SW'/... 29·29N·4. revenue
Allen. Datsun. stamps $25.85.

1912 - Russell Todd Vollmen, William H. and Arlene H.

=:~~~~~~::~~~~t~:~~~:~~ ~~~gl~~:u;:~~~n:~~'d~~t~i:
Chevrolet Chassis Cab. terest in and to lot 22. block 11.

1971 - David M. Kravse, Pon· Herrlck's A~dltlon to the Village

ca;9;:'~P~:~~~e Luot, Allen, of -Waterbury. revenue stamps
$.55.

Ford Pickup. Ruth Von Minden. single. to
1969 - R.md-31 A. Dunn. Dixon, Charles E< and Marl Lisa .6....,ln,

Ford Van. loIs 17. lB, 19.20 and 21. block n.
1967 - Carol' Ann Schieffer.. Herrick's Addition to the VIII~_

Ponca. Ford; Vernon Iddings. of Waterbury. revenue stamps
Ponca. Chevrolet Truck SLID.

1959 - Randal A. Dunn. Dixon, Marlys and Duane BuC'nting,
Ford Pickup, Joanne and Anthony Macedo.

Sharon and Robert Honeywell
and Leonard ConversC'. Jr. and

Robert J. Pel""singer, Ponca, Vickie Convell'se to Rox A.
1978 _' Rober1 Nev-urian, $213. driving while intoxicafed; Hansen. -tot--6 -(l~(" S'tfl or tot -s;

Wayne. Pontiac. Steven M. R~••nDeau, Cer~tion· block 32, West Addition to ,he Ci·
1976 _ Robert Eckhoff. Wavn~.- ville. Iowa. $43. rig valid regi5tro· ty of WakeHeld. revenue $tamps

Ford Pickup; Ralph Pete'-ifin;.. :!lcn; Steve W. SChram. ~~'vjcas-,~ _$29:,15,' '
W(lyne, BUICW' Jill Sten.'i.'3l1. Win
side, F'ord Pickup; Darrell
Kruger. Randolph, Ford Pickup

1975 - Frances Hutchison,
Hoskins, Ford

1974 - Clarence Chapman,
Wayne. Ford

1973 - Terry Mader. Wayne,
Chev.; (andv Boettger. Haskins..
(hev. Pickup.

1972 - Thomas Schmitz.
Wayne, Honda; Lyle Hamilton,
Hoskins, Pontiac; OiJrrcll Maier,
Hoskins, Ford Plckup.

Delwyn 5or€n'*:!n. 52. of Wayne r- .....__.... ~

died Monday, Apf'il lit 1ge3 al his
home In WDync

Serykes will be r-.afd al 2 p.m.
Thursday, Aprit 21 at Grace
Lutheran Church In Wayne. The
Rev. Thomas f..Aendenhi'lill and Rev.

:i~~a:~~n~O;::it:in..:f~~i::~~~~~~t
Lutheran Church·MissQuri the H_i_5coXcSChumaet-£f Funeral
Synod, Lot 1, the' Nlf, (ill t,gf 2. Home in Vlayf'le,
Bloc~ 3, John Lake-'s AdditIon to Delwyn Neai Soren5-c"'JI, inc 50n ot
Wayne. OS exempt, Harris and Olga Fl'evert Sorcn5cn,

Aprtl15 - Nebraska Olstrict 0-1 was t-om Oct. 13. ltT.JO near Wayne.
the Lutheran Church-Missouri He altend~tLWayneHigh School. He
Synod to Grac.e LUlnN"an (hunh married Lanora 5iebler on March
of Wayne. Lot 1, the Hi,? of lot 2~ 16, 1966 at Trinity LuH:--er-an Church
B10(;K3. John LakC'~s-Additfonlp inColumb!Js. The~farmednortheasta,;;;_...__;:;;;; -.a
Wayne. OS $7.70. of WaYl)e, He was_ a life',lon_~

April 15 - R-obert-------R--;- and memb..~ of 1he Grace Lutheran
Kathryn A. Fairba_~k'S t9._._~prr.L, __.Chut"C-h--i-n"wa~---Whef-e---he--~..,~ ~entty----a-'OeiK:()fl. --He w;:r.,- at~o a
R. and ~osemarv ), Severson, m~mwr of the Duo Club.
Lots 1 through 12. stock 4, and He is survived bV his wife. La-nora of Wayne; two daughter5. Anne
Lots 1. 2 and 12 and parfsof LQ1S3 l'J\arie Sorensen and Lori Lee Sorensen. both of' Wayne; his father.
and 11, Block_3. Fitst Additlon to Harris Sorensen of \----Jakefield; onc sister. Mrs, Nell (Bonnie) Sandahl
Hoskins, OS 536.30. of Wakefield; and four nieces.

April IS - LeRoy \1""" Janssc-.n. He is.preccded in dealh by his mother and one nephew.
Wayne County S~crm. to State Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Hiscox
National Bank and Trust Co.• the Schumacher Fun~ral Hom~ in charge of arrangement5,
E 100ft. of Lo16. andlne E 100ft, - ,
of the 5 117 01 LoiS. Siock I. Skeen
and Sewell's Addition to Wayrre,

OS e..mpt John Hutchings

were crowned allhe annual Freshman Royalty dance
lasl Thursday.

jvehicles registered

claimed ,jv'

amlnafion of bull

RainTre... Drive In Liquor,
VJayne, plalnhll. ~ekinQ S7 from
S~"ndr,) B('"nlon, WiJyne,-claimed
due tor Insuflicient tund check.

SMAll CLAIMS JUDGMENTS,
M & SOl' Co . "Nayne. plaintiff.

seeking ~ l.l] 64 trom Jeff Schat
fer. Carroll S;ttled before trial.
CRIMINAL FILINGS,

Marc€1 SUdbeck, Wynot. miJH',lr
lh pQS'l..;:~sion -

countyc@urt
FINES

DoriS Buford, Omah;;,
speeding $13, Cynthia Bradfieid,
Beemer ·,pef:"ding. $22. Carlos
Lagvndla, Lauderhill. Fl o
speeding, $19 Richard Lln~..
WalthJ!l, spee{iing. $16; l1.aron
Nelson, Em~on, violated IriJf[.(
signal. $.1) Charles LIl':'ndu
Doon, Iowa. spf.:eding, $19.

Also. Ronald C1eav!?ldnd.
Omaha, sp!?eding, 510: Jerry
Roberts. Waketleld, ">tH::.edm9_
S12;--Srad Langenberg, Hoskins.
speeding. 525. Brent Miller. CRlf.."lINAL DISPOSITIONS:
Hoskins, spc--edmg. $25; LaVern Jeff We-$terhau~, E~thgr...H1e,
Dickenson, Columbus. speeding, 100Na, issuing b-ad dj.e.(;~c Case
$25: Mary Baker. Waketield, no dismissed. Defendant made
valid registration. SIS. Daniel "restitution.
Jaixen. Omaha. speeding. $16_ PROPERf'v TRANSFERS:
SMALL· CLAIMS FILINGS: April IS - The Lutheran

Wayne Veterinary Clinic. Church·Missouri Synod. -Nor
Wayne. plaintiff, seeking $4407 thern f'1ebraska District, to
from Jon Behmer. HO'itktn",. Ncbras,ka DistrIct of the

1933 - Wayne Grain & Feed
banks, and oiher businc-z-w-s In Compfiny. Wayne, Chev.; Mit.
t01l'1O . Ch(:ll Hokiimp. RcJndolph. Olds;

PartiCipants are' then astr.ed to )cn Rethwiscll,_ Wayne. Buick;
~€~k pled9~scn irpe~,~U~g~~,i~ '(hri5tiiln Bargholz, Wayne.

'RIDERS WHO raise the most Buick.: Rick hartman. Hoskins.
money for the Juvenile Diabetes Ford Pickup; H W Pfleuger,
Foundation are eligible tor '!J<j'tne, Olds. Merle Beckner
prizes Waynf! Ford. Todd 8i:iermann

The grand prize Will b-e a ..',Jayne. Ford PIckup.
10 speed bicycle 19411 - William Vrtiskd

Local bUSlness.es dl'"e supp-or 't/ayne. Kawasaki
ling Ihl? Ja'(clS-ettes by ma;':'ing 1980 - Robert Jacobsen. WIn
donations to help purch.l~]pri/.;.', Side, Olds, Lowell Olson, Carroll.
and food for the riders. Old::.; Brent Jochens. HOSkins.

Othcr5 intere<;led in con Old~. Greg Wylie. Winside. F()rd
Inbutmg are ds¥.ed 10 conld( t 1979 - Layne Lueder'" Wayne.
Deb Bargholl at ]75 4239 Yamaha

Ipolice report

r'e·.. ~..O·..-.i~d.···iii ,........_._-
-,.., ......... ThC'-W.a--l'i1eMerdld. fl1ursd-v. April Zl. 1983

business
notes

hospital
news

Wayne State royalty

The Wayne County Jayc::eeHe-,;
are helping 1o fight jlJvefJil-l;-
diab'et'es.' ".'" .

The group is ')por:sorlng <J bike
a-thon Sunda)', April 24 to help
raise money fa fight the crippling
disease

A spokesman lor the Jaycee1
tes said the bike-a lhon 'Nil! begin
at the Henry Victor Park lO

Wayne and wHl proce-ed s-ovth on
Highway 15 for nine miles

Riders will re!urn to Wayne for
a 10'al of 18 miles

REGISTRATION tor the e'lenl
Will begin at 12:30 p,m

r.;: Iders may pick up :.pon",or
sheets at the Wayne schools both

People·to· People I nternaiional
\nvlled Dr Donald Koeber.
Wayne optometrist, fo become a
Citizen ambassador for the
United States 10 visit the coun
tries of northern Europe April
1030

Koeber. along with other op·
fometric memben of the
15 member fa~:k force. will
analyze and evallJate the vision
care examinafion techniaues of
the doctors and hospitals 'of nor
thern Europe

He also wil! meet with govern
ment offiCial,:>, optometrists.
ophthalmologists, educa10rs and
technicians as welt as repre~ell

latives from the U S_ embaSSies
After a briefing and meeting +n

Washington, D C Wllh the Food
and Drug Administration and
People to-People offIcials.
Koeber departed 10 '1lsll London.
EngJand, Copenhagen. Denmark,
Duesseldorf. (ologne,
Ruedeshelm. West Germany
Brussels. Belgium. Rotterdam.
Holland. and the Netherlands

TERRY GRAVER ami Unda Boyer reign as freshman
royalty al Wayne State (oilege. The Icing and queen

Jayceettes sponsoring
bike-a-thon Sunday

the

Day Hi low Rain

Sat 48F 31F 0.00
9C .. IC

Sun 42F 30F 0.00
5C .. 11=

Mon 42F 271" 0.00
5C .. 3C

Tues 50F 30F 0.00
10C .. IC

The auction wilt be aIred Frj
day, Ap'ril 22 through Sa'urday
April 30. from 6 p.m 10 I a m

Merchandise gifts from across
the state are offered

Man Cramer of Wayne, a board
member of Nebraskans for
Public Television, will be an auc
fioneer Tuesday, April 26. from 6
until a.~30 p.rn

State National Bank and Trust
Co. of Wayne will sponsor an aue
tion table that night

Locally, NETV is seen on Chan
nel 19 or on Channel 18 on Wayne
Cablevision

~n--...............,

Work .et on highway 35

SodalSe_cvrityrepcoming
B-ill Howes-of the NodQlk S-ocla-J Security Of!ic€'-wiH be a~ U-,-e

Senior Citizens Center i!" Wa.,..ne on Monday. April 25
Persons with questions regarding their social security are in

vited to visit him between the hours of 10 a_m and noon.

D.wnM..U.... 10
41h Grade
Winside Public School

The League of Human Dignity, a membership organization
that promotes independent "',dOng opportunities for the physical
Iy disabled. has expanded se-:'"vices Into Wayne County.

The league, which has an ir:--dependent living center in Norfolk.
has been serving Stanton. Madison. Colfax and Platte counties
.sLn.C:J~~ 1982,

This year. the league adde:t Wayne, Knox. Pierce. Antelope
and Boone counties to its

O

ser'c-ice area
More information can be cotained by calling the league's in

dependent living center in Nedolk: - 402-371 4475

City offices in Wayne. along with !he transfer station. will be
closed this Friday in observance of Arbor Day

Offices at tile Wayne County Courthouse also will be closed on
Friday, ,.

Paper drive Saturday
Boy Scouts of Troop 174 in V'Jayne will be picking up paperS o~

Saturday, April 23, beginning at 8:30 a.m.
Residents with newspapers are asked to have them bundled

and near the curb by 8: 30. Magazines are not accepted

VFW post e!edfr..g officers
Veterans. of Foreign Wars Post 5291. Wayne. will hold lis

regular meeting on Tuesday. April 26 at 6 p.m_ at the posl home
An election of post' officers '.vill be held along with olher

business.~

Post Commander Irving Doring "Said all members are en
couraged to attend.

Work is scheduled to begin as soon as weather permits on
Highway 35, begirming at the east edge of Norfolk and running
east for seVl?n miles to Hoskins; according to the Nebraska
Department of Roa-ds.

Robertson Construction Co., tnc. at Uncoln has the $1,724,353
contract for gr.adln-g and asphalt sl,.lrfacing; Mid·Western Can·
tracting Co. of Yc-rk r.as th~ $343AHO contract for culverts; and
Nebraska Spr-inide'-f" Co. of Omaha !:las the $49~956 contract for
seeding.

Through' traffic will be de'toured, beginning in Norfolk, north
on U.S. Highway 81 to Highway 98 then east on Highway 98 to

. Highway 35. Work "i5 scheduled to be completed in November

Police arrested a lJ·year-old And. police were called to Officers were unable to locator:
male on shoplifting charges over George's Big Apple to assist in the source of the odor. but advls
the weekenc;t. t~e eviction of a cu'storner from 'ed college personr.el to ......§Iye an

According to police, the the premises. The sublect was eledrlcian check the blJllding_
youngster was arrested on a com- escorted home by police, Atso on Wednesday. pollee
plaint from Pam ida in conn~ction were called to the scene of a

with the alleged theft of a citzens LAS"T FRIDAY. police 'in- mSIOre'Oer, vlenhICtlhOe·ccCII,dy~~t bonu" Mln.a~~..
band l""adio vestlgated an attempted theft of :;; -= _:;.~ Marilyn Nelson. SO. of Wayne died Thursday,,: April 14. '983 ot Pro·

The arrest was made on Satur' gasoline f.'o01 a citY'Qwned truck district, vidence Medical Center in Wayne.
WAYi-J E day. at the, Street, Oepatt_!"ent garage Ac<ording to POlicel. brakes Services were t::~ld ~~"'F1~YI Aprif 18al Redeemer Luthcnm Church

ADMISSIONS: Chris Baiar, - on_ ~iarfj;"Street. failed on a 1971 Chevrolet, driven i~_~a'tne: T~ ~;;!..., Olu:ileJ MonSOf' oftlcJated.
Wayne; Carl Koch. Concord; POLICE ALSO investigated--' -According to "ponce. tiitknow-" byVinltV, r<viarii(in-ofjA;llen~-a"d Marilyn Jean -t-Jefson, ·fhe~daug"fcr- of Goida" arnrSessfe -Mav
Denise Fredric~son. W~yne; two cases of criminal mischief on subjects nad attempted to break the southbound auto struck the Crosser 6etkner, was born Aug. 29. 1932 at Wayne, She married Ray--
Patricia Zrust. Wayne; George Saturday. I a lock on tile f",H1;! fBnk of a ,ity~-Of a southboUnd 1982 ford mond Nelson on June ~al 1952 al Madison. The co-uple made Iheir home
Macklin. Wayne; Lir:1da Loose. According to,police. fwo small owned vehicle. plckupl driven bV Kevin R. Kur- In Wayne. She was- -a member of the R~mer Lutheran Church in
Wayne; Shirley Stohler, Concord. windows wer.e broken on a On Thursday .. - police in· pgewelt:of Ewing. I Wayrn:, " " ~

DISMISSALS: Fern Kramer. garage behl-nd Hometown IGA on vestlgaved a. report involVing No Injuries were reported Shu 15. sv-rvlved b-,. her husba"d•. Raymond; two daughters, Mrs.
Wayne; Davis Miner. Wakefield; Friday and by Saturday an b;sem~nt,~'indows bro~en at ~. - --' . Lavne (.Cynthla) Mann of L~kewood. Colo" and Valerie Nelson <1f
Ke':':!Jl0c~elman and baby boy. 18·year·old male subiecl had con, -r"'lden.~!nthe:;OO bloc~ of·10lh wayne;lhree sons,'$'aroldtjelson oIOmaha.W. Bql>Nelson ""Wayne
Wisner; Julia Johnson and baby tacte-d the 'owner and agreed to Street east, ON SUNDAY. poUc~were call· and ~an~.11Nelson of Norfol,k: nlne'grandchUdre,n;~ grea1 grand,
boy, Wayne; Qndy Loberg alid pay for the damage. .Arid. police- ,reeslve~~ t~..,~d.... jO.I.h.e. scen,ft'of 1}.•fWO..•.ar ac~i' chHd: Jh.r~, sj.!t~$,,'Mrs. ~jrvlf1,,(eve'yn)Paulson of ~ru5h; CoJo;.

The. National Weather. Serviee.foretast is for very baby girl. Laurel; Denise Police also reporled a r..lroom Friday Involving Ihe deSIt tln·· .. lin the.600 bloc~ 01 qearborn Mrs. Raymond (Geralliinel KUng of Wayne anliMrs. D"rrelllJanel •
mild W8l1t11er with a chance of afternoon showers F.redrlc~.on and baby' girl. IIghl f1,'ure broken saturday by 01 a Iree on prlv.!e Harrison of Wayne; two brolhe'rsiMerle Bec~nerOf wayne aM Gor·
O.n F.r.. iday, Si.. t.url!;!.v il".,.d._.Sunday. The.. h,·gh wayne.. ··----------;mkflOWlT subiect. af Henry Vic' I",.".~.. bl"".-."oIV.~._ Ac rdlng 10. pollee. a north, _.llecknerJr,of Mlr.lIa. Calil·• . . . - ..

• ,WAKEFIELD lor Par~.··atOilg Main Slreet 1980' DocIge, drlv.... by Shelspre~e<llnde&l~byhilrparenl•• lwo'l'$tersaMonebtolher.
temperatures ..iIl·be in tl".e .~s with the lows in. the A MISSIONS;' Joyce Hallig. south. '. O~WEDNESDAY: ary C. Tleg. 01 Wayne. Slruck Honor&'Y pallbc&;or. -e Lyle..Ek~gPaul.on~. .
40" .' , . . ~ - ~''"'" . ",--W. .__ Qn ~oF1.day, pollc!3 received a caH.ed to the fiamt . rear of' a nc;rtftbovn;J -1911 Activepa,H~arer~ ..w~reGeraldLU~es;'Curtl$ Wheeler. Don Helgren." . -". .,~:., . . ."~""" .. ,. "I Dt 15 LS.' Berlha Ander· camploi",' involving garbage lionB~.. I WB.· ... Iymeul.h.' driven bycaro.1 J ... RoIWrI Nelson. Dennl. Relbold.8J1ll Gary .Surber. '.,
• Prec:lpl.cOIlrtesyO,Trl.ne1e;FfNince. "Ternpsc'UrreiYQtE"~ilJy,SY$teln$. son. Wakefield;_ Amanda a,artl- dumped on ·privafe property in fe9~wherepefS(j. Durk~ofWaylte. _ Burtal was 'n .. the Veterans Cemeterv.,!n Wayne 'wtth Hiscox:

. -- .- .~ .._-_._,._.- -_.-~-"---~------- - ------- _-tncr,--.~m('T"~r--:- tr~ 700"btcdn,f·-Peart-Street. (he-Mor-:~!~~thingIW:"-~--- _~No;lhlur;e~ni7,","-,,-n'POt~ct---:c '. Sdljjma-cne"---P~Home!HrrchBTge-ohirllfJ1Vemtint~-;-- - '----. ---

news briefs

BlOod bcu;k CGir.b'1g to Wayne
The Siollxland Blood Bank will be accepting donations at Pro

'-videflCe ll/(edicalC~/neon Thursday. April 28 between
the hours of 9 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Donors must be in good health, between the ages of 17 and 66.
eat an adequate meal befa:-e donating, never had hepatitis.
jaundice or cancer, and undE:':ogo a mini-physical prior to dona
tion.

weather

Wayne Public Schoo~ has ;"eceived gran1 funding from the
Nebraska Association for the Gifted.

The $500 grant wHl be oseo ~or the purchase of commerlcally
produced computer prograr;:-,s which will be housed In a
resource center to benefit 9if:,~ students and teachers.

___ J~~ebr~Sk~ Asso~~i,lt.19Ji LOr:: th~ G~tfed is a. private, non
profIt orgamzatlon dec:hcated to promoting actiVIties for gIfted
students.

-Mef'-e-handi:Se-, -it painting by
Wayne artist Carlos Frey. a $750
scholarship to Wayne State Col·
lege. savings bonds and other
items have been donated and col·
lected locally for the Nebraska
Televjsion Auction next week.

Don Boyce, Wayne coordinator
for the auction said he is still ac
cepting contributions for the auc
tlon.

The auction is held by the
Nebraska Educationai Television
Network as a fund raising effort
Monies earned throuah the auc
tion are used Jo purchase pro
grams for NETV shOWing.

Painting~rnong donations

for television auction

······.··~.·.··..·············.·a······~.'..
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Three of a kind

Last week I urged Agriculture Secretary John Block to\ begin im·
mediately- to plan a comprehensive new farm policy that. after the pro
gram (PIKI. will allow America's farmers fa more fully utilize fheir pro·
ductlve capacity and make grealer use of agricultural commodities In
foreign aid programs and In foreign trade.

Now is the time to begin 10 formulate an agri~ultureprogram that goes
beyond 1984. so lhat we can begin 10 use our full production capacity
without hurting farmers' income.

That program musl be buill around a recognition that we have the most
productive agricullural capacity in the world and that such capacity Is a
great assef If properly used.

This comprehensive new polley should Include a large role for
agrlcuitural commodities in foreign aid programs.

As a part of Ihat effort we shourd certainly use direcf government·to
o governmenl programs wherever I.hey are workable.

We should implement more barter programs. to replace our strategic
petroleum and mineral feserves.

Now is the lime to put together a comprehensive, long· range farm pro·
gram. Pi K is recognized as a short-term approach to deal with emergency
conditions. .

Farmers. like all business people. need a reasonable level of predlc,
tabllity from one yeaf to the nexl ii lhey are to make good management
decisions.

Wayne's municipal loffery proposal has survived the scrutiny o( the
ballot box.

And. the city appears to be on lhe Ihreshold of an adventure In alter·
native fiscal policy.

The proposal's victory margin at the polls was something less than an
overwhelming mandate for a muncipal lottery. .

However. under law. a simple majority rules. So. the question's 53 per
cent margin paves the way for implementation of the municipal lottery
with City Council approval.

While the close vote - only 41 votes stood between victory and defeat of
the proposal - is not surprising. it does point to the impact of the ballot

box. ~
And. lottery proponents need a be mindful that the poor showing at thEl

polls indicates some 75 percent a he registered volers did not speak to the
issue. ..

That left the issue in Ihe hands of 25 percent of the registered voters-.
voters who saw Ihe priVilege 01 speaking fhrough the ballot box as a
serious civic responsibility.

Whaf that means in Wayne is fhat of every four registered voters you
meet, three didn't bother to participate in I.he fiscal future of their own cl·;
~. .

So. no maHer what side of lhe question you are on. it is clear that an
overwf:lelming number of Wayne volers weren't moved either way. '

Certainly. lottery proponenl.s and opponenfs must recognize that no mat·
fer what the problems might be in vicfory or defeat. there is a larger pro
blem afool. - a don'l. care facfor Ihaf often frustrates the future.

If would be somewhat foolhardy fa speculate about the ramifications of
fhe election resulls in light of Ihe overwhelming majority that failed to
vote.

However, it cannol help but make us ponder about the predicament
presented in the prospect of self-governmenf by minority rule.

I t makes some wags wonder what would happen if they held an election
and nobody Yoted.

Unfortunately, thaI's lhe history of ii.

Aoo, moro "O'~~M'.'" '""',,.. 'moe.0,#",__
Ianother viewpoint I
'11 and choose

Rep. Doug Bereuter

Iviewpointvolt

•
The Wayne Herald, !hu"",,oy, April 21. 1985 0 ~I.. t'

IOVEARSAGQ
Ajl<iI 19. "'3: Charles "'aler, _biology

leach.r al Wayne Sfale College, was named
pre~ldenf of Ill<! Wayne LlqnS Clubduring an
ele~119,n of .ffl""...._Tu~\!4Ilghl ...T~.
r.c~"l at onIl "I'lfiree "DSO· al
s u

, .Voter registration Is slow In Wayne Coun·
ty, according to County Clerk Norris Weible.
A. Of TfilJrsday nighf 3.572 had registered
and Ills lust """slblv. CU'" 5,000 people In
the county are 21 years of age or older.

University of Nebraska's proposed budget
by S6 million on Wednesday.

Instead of a $10 million Inc ase in Its
budget, the increase was neld to million. I
want to emphasize that the act n taken on
LB 628 stilI leaves the un/vers ty with a 54
million increase. It 15 not a cut In aunt
of tunds which they received last year. I feel
thIs smaller increase is adequate In light of
the reduced Incomes of the average farmer
and laborer In the state this past year.

This was lust-one reduction. Others, much
smaller than this, were successful this week
and I hope the L~glslature continues to look
closely at appropriations and make further
reductIons where apgroprlate.

La J96 which, If approved, wtll elimInate
the homestead exemption, survived a kill
O1otlon on Thursday and advanced to Final
Reading

ALTHOUGH THE average exemption
amounts to only $17, this is stili $17 of direct
~operty ta~reliet for homeowners which I
would prefer not to see eliminated.

Agreement was reached to hold the bill on
Final Reading until the Legislature can con
sl(i;er the two state lottery bills. LB 336 will,
if passed, provide property tax relief by us
Ing lottery proceeds to defray the expenses
of the general homestead exemption.

The end of the week found U5 debatfng a
resolution which called for the United States
and Russia to observe a nuclear weapons
freeze.

Nothing was resolved, however, because
of a decision by the body to adjourn after
heated c-etJ.-.Jte without takilig, a vote on the
resolution.

AS INTRODUCED, Omaha Sen. Steve
Wiitala's bill had sought to Increase the
max'mum benefl t by 19 percent, to $215 a
\o·,u~~k.

By. cdoptlng an amendment offered by
eU~irr~$~.and Labor Committee Chairman
BIU Barrett of Lexington, lawmakers trim
med back the increase sought by Wlltala.

The Barrett amendment had support In
the rotunda from the lobbyists tor the
Nebraska Association of Commerce and In
dustry, a statewide association of
employers.

Barrett called his amendment a fair
balance between the need for adequate com
pens-atlon of injured workers and the In·
creased premiums which employers wIll
pay for thei,., workmen's compensation
coverage. ./

Barrett estimated that his amendment
would add 2.7 perce.nt to the average cost of
coverage.

round approval to LB 159, which would set
the maximum benefit for workers who are
Injured on the lob at $200 a week. The cur·
rent ma:!dmum payment 15 $180 a week., so

. fhe, proposed Increase Is about 11 percent.

DECi~LlZl!!D
SEl.JRGe FRCll.rTV

senator
merle
von
minden

to override Democratic Gov. Kerrey's first
vetO.

Kerley hod nixed LB 134, a bill concerning"
group hea11h Insurance for state· workers
who retire ear~y. -

An'overrlde motion by Sen. James Pappas
01 North Platte, sponsor of LB 134, ·fell far
sh-crf of the necessary 30 votes, 18-26.

The bill, would have allowed state
employoos who voluntarily retire before age
65 to continue to receive group hea,th 1n
surance benefits at their own expense until
they reach 65.

KERREY SAID the bill INould add In·
direct costs fa state premiums for group
health Insurance and would penalize the
state and active employees.

Ten registered Republicans In the con
stitutionally nonpartisan Legislature sup
ported the unsuccessful override motion,
while 19 opposed 1t. Democrats spltt 6:7 on
the overricoe question

For the first time in f.OUf'" years, it appears
the Legislature Is on the verge of approving
an increase In workmen's compensation
rates.

On Aprll 11, state lawmakers gave first

LB 533, in Its original form, authorized the
university to expend state funds 10 begin
construction of the school. Amendments
were attached to the bill on Wedne"'..doy,
however, which call for some preliminary
action to be taken before work can begin.

Two or more state5~ In addlflon to
Nebraska, must agree to participate In the

- profect, The participating states must ap·
prove funding for their portion of the can·
struction costs and slg" agreements with
the- I"-iabraska Board of Regents to that ef·
feet. ~

These ol,ltside contributions to the project
must be at least 40 percent of the total cos1.
In addition, the federal government must
appropriate $4 million to assist In the con
struction costs.

I think the amendmehts.are Important ad·
ditlons to fha bill which will Insure that
Nebraska: does Ilot expend state funds for
the veterinary school without being assured
of adequate regional and natlona' support.

IN WHAT was portrayed as a malar cut In
funding, the legislature reduced the

Senators pass the ~emonaid

THE LEGISLATURE refused on April a

BY KILLING the governor's bill.
lawmakers force an increase In the state In·
come tax rate.

Many say it's worth It because of the
beneficial effect that the state takeovQr will
have on the property taxes which
Nebraskans pay their counties for the sup·
porf of file Medicaid program.

Both decisions related to property tax
relief are reversible In the final weeks of the
1993 session.

The tssue of local property tax relief Is
likely to command center stage at the state
Capitol vnW lawmakers go home Ia-te next
month.

Later In the day, the Revenue Committ~
voled 5-3 10 kill LB 604. a bill Inlroducc-d 01
the request of the Gov. Bob Kerrey to delaY
the state takeover of county Medicaid costs
on July 1. Without the bill to delay It, the
state assumes about $23.6 mllllen in
MedicaId costs this summer. .....

Kerrey wants the Medicaid takeover
phased·ln over. th,..ee years beginning In
mld·I984.

AFTER FOUR or more unsuccessful trips
10 the dealer for repairs ci,.-rnhe vehrde haS
been out ot servfce for a total of 40 days or
,more durIng the warranty year, the car 15
legally defined as a "lemon" and the provi·
slons of LB 155 apply.

Since this legislation was passed with the
emergency clause attached, It will be e'fec·
five Immediately upon the governor's
signature. The law will apply to all motor
vehlcfes begJnnlng with the manufacturer's
1984 model year.

Also on Tuesday, the legIslature con
.Idered LB 191'. The bill. which Increases tho
fee for state park entry permits from $5 to
$10. pas$ed on a \lote of 29·13. I have opposed
the bill slnco Its Introduction but was vnab!e
to muster enough support to prevent Its
paSSage.

In what is shaping up to be one of the rna·
lor debates. at the session, the Leglslaturo
onafagaln took up the Issue of a veterlnory
.chool.af fhe Unverolly of Nebraska.

It was another bUSy week in the
Unicameral as the Legislature considered
issues ranging from the "lemon bill" to the
Nuclear F reezc_

LB 155, which has been dubbed the
"lemon bilL" easily passed on Final
Reading Tuesday. The bill now awaits the
governor's signature before offlclally
.becomlng law.

lS IS5 requires motor vehicle manufac
turers to replace a defective vehicle or ac
cept return of fhe vehicle and refund the
purchase price to the buyer If the car Is a
"lemon."

30 YEARS AGO Saturday night, minutes after she returned
April 16. 1953: In less fhan 24 hours - Irom a !hr",,·monfh Irlp to Callfo,nla:

from-1l p,m. Tuesday<..tllea,ly Wednesday ,Woyno;/oycoeswlftsponspntreltfOlJrlh-.-".
morning - the 'tQJon was exposed. to rain. nual toonage s~fe drlvklQ 'rood-e-o Sundav.
hall. 'now andgale·lilttuWu/$whlch lore olf ~ '("AilS AGO I

~ree lI,mbs and disrupted power service In 'April 17, 1963: T-rlplecalveswereborntoa
some ar•••.. ,Wayne flrem.n answ.r.d a Holstein. cow 01 Ih. M.lvln Dowling farm

~~~":~:~~~~~:Of~~~~ ~~~~~~r;:,~ five and one·h.,f mile. weslof Cerroll. Frl-
No blaz. was found and no damag._was day...Busby Grain end Eltlv.tQr Co.•
rejJorfed.• ,Prowler••nter••nlte"Fullerlon W.k.lleldr -ownedby-Cllltor.H....by. has
Lumber Compeny.TullSd.ynlght by break· ~~:~I:I~H~r~I:;~I~P;~:~yr:o~lJ~~~
~::.:..':.:ogr~ t:::n~~~' No los. was delivered a .thailengo Salurci.y 10 139

·senlors and graduates at'YJayne Staie'$ spr-
25YEARSAGO Ingcomm.n~.ment. .

April. 24, 19~': J.ff Ferren. 2·y.ar.old scin -. 15 YEARS AGO
of._ Mr: and ,Mrs.. Georg~· F rran", wa5 A;ir:UU. 1f68: Mrs. HarisAsrnus, 'Hoskins,

:r~"l'.ov"'\(lll~I'?i'cl.. Is lhe /lOW Her.ld r.porler lor. fhof com·
fron, heacllrilurielluffilr'ed Solvrday ff."· nwnlfy•. ,Wayne Siale Colle;<l will offer a
noon.wh.n_he,,·al bltl~n bV:' cIog~••M!~,fi. . ForelgnAffalrLlnsflfu"'-oI.l.ofln Amodc.,- .

-lJ:7....I, lulfor.i1a--'raclUrlidHIji aoauf9:~--,- June9-29. as perl of If'SUmm.r tl)l'rl,ulum.

Parity ISSU'

plow
for farmers

THEY ADOPTED 26-12 an amendment of· '
fered by Sen. John Oaamp of Neligh to LB
628, the main state bt.'dget bill, to reduce the
proposed NU budget to $147.6 mi!flon. The
Leglstature's Appropriations Cdmmiftee
had recommended $153.6 mlllion In state
general fund support for the bur.;;get year
beginning July 1.

DeCamp justified the cut €iS ar effort to
free some 51~tg sales an.d ilicome tax
revenue fo be applied later In budget
deliberations to aid pn:,.:JfaMs I&' IOtal
gDvernm-ent~

A property tex revolt. of oorts, began last
week In the leglsJs:h..qe.

On the 63rd day of tha current 9O·day ses·
slon, lawmakers rr<G~ twO' belo rnov~ In·
tended to provide same raBef from ;151ng
~oeaf property taxes In the state budget for
fiscal year 1983·l!4.

First. fawmakers cec:IC:~<j 1~nteHvejy to
cut $6 million from the propO$ed University
of Nebraska budget for the next flscal year.

BV Mer"in P.ui
Nebraska Fress MSW'Jaf!cn

By Clleril Westcott
Nebraska Farm Bt..!reau

We don't hear mucl't fi&cut PBf["y th.-3e
days.

It may be that this hl~tMlc maasure of
farmer purchase ~N~ is s-~!ns tf'-,* w~y of
the moldboard plow.

And maybe It shO'J!o.
Parity as the basis for e~rlcyltuf~l price

policy dates to the 1930~ when It W~ 3an In
tegral component of mc-st fal"ffl l€gi~tat!an.

THE BASIC tOEA Is that f€gsztatlve
means would be used to r.e:t farm ca....modlty
prl,res at the same j(tfaUottshl.p they hoo to
prices paid by farm~;$ for oth-'li goods and
srervlcC'5 during the period of 1910 fo 1914, a
period of unusual pr~~~a-'tf& ~.~w;~ro.-

In principle, 100 perc{mt of parity .wOtJld
cauIMfa bushel of corn to ".tH!~ trw M!mg ~.Jr·
chiIJllng power as 10 i9iG·l4.
, Nowadays, when ~r!fy Ii;: dlscu:swOat al"

most prop-onents argue for eo percent of
parity, although ill fadio.... ls stIU pushlng,fOT
loo perc~:mt.

Such discussions are moot, though, If one
accepts that parity as a concept Is outdated.
G."Edward Schuh, UnIversity of MlnmS!ita
economIst, says thet ~rUy ~~ a t-~:$sls f!Jr
prfce policY.. falls to take account of
htstorleal changes Iii market c!h~ltl~ ~f

fcdlng farmers prices.

AS AN ECONOMV gf"OW's over time, fac·
tors ()ffecting supply and @mand ·changqt,
often' a great deal. N€:H, ~tfer pj~uds

sUbStltutD for old and a MW combination of
Inputs Is used.

Schuh polnts out th~t American farmers
use much less lebor today than In 1910-14,
but they olso use a 101 of Inputs nat even
heard' of at that time. ParIty deesn'!
recognize this change adequately.

Parity Dlso Ignores tho Improvements In
producflvlfy reaUzed by file Amerlean
'ermer In the past 70 y~ars. FarMers ure ,n·
credibly mOTe produdivo to"-3Y than they
were tn the parity IWrl~, Schuh ~Int$GUf,
ond fhl. Is reUetted In cllenge. In relaflve
II"lWo.-__ .. ---

An Improvement In productivity general·
Iy wU.1 be refleefed In a deellne In fh.
relative price of as prcduds.

If government trlns to keep thO"'.e prices
trom declining as market fWce5 would dIc
tate, the result tends to be excess production
- more then consumers are willing to take
of fhat price.

SCHUH NOTES thallhe reiailye price••,
most goods and services In {<-tit accr.omy
change a great deal ever time, tmd In fact,
this change Is a means wtffii"@-~Y a ffl--~;,k5't

economy makes most efficient uw of tft.,
resources It has available,

Resources fo!low changing morkel ee.-.~i·

tlons and ther.eby proCUl:a in the most effi
clent way whatconstJmern wallt. tnterlerlng
wllh fhes. price signals - such a. by
leglslallng a perc••laG'" Gl pa,lty IhrOO;jh
government programs - Ciestroys the effi
cr.ney 01 fila syst.m end I"",... file eY<!t_
por capita Incomo 01 e.efyl>lldy,

It Is nol only .,onomlsts who think ""rlly
Is ouldof.d. Gene Glo<:~ of RI.I"ll CIIy, tl!O>.
quoted In a Lincoln SUj.e~yJGI..w~; ~fld Ster
.rtlcle. soys: "P.rlty In 11",,111. ""I.en I.....
anymore. W. would like 1<; hovo • feir
return for our products. I d{;fj'. kmroV if par;'
ty Is Ih. way 10 do fhal."

And Bryce Neidig, ~ebraska ·Farm _
BureaulI"'-.ldonl Irom Madl...... says Inih&- 
same article: "We lust dun't thlnk cbwt
~ra:~~f~.901sfo be a I.rrlbly hard fhlng fa

PARITY "'5 kind of a pipe dream. Torno
It Is nola roonstlc figure. Ills an alm..llm·
poulbl. gougo btcIluse I.IIare or. so many
other· flctor."!

N.ldlg 'pelnl. ouffh.1 p.rlty·propenenfs
w.nt $5 for a·busha'. of corn. bul thlsl.yol
would couse. formland prlc., fo .kyroekef
.nd .cousemor. oYerprod';cfl'" th.n fheA
Is nr:wt.

The Jnleresls.of former, mlghfbe ball''''
servodlf we did lei."," <CI'C,."P1 of "".ltv
f.de.lnIO hl,'oryand 'n"Ollllr~-"Izl!4"",1
f_.rmlng las'mosl-~"'j>lll'It '" OI!~
_yl IImuchmorecomplel< todliy tllan

- fhls Ilmpla-meuureeecounlsfor-;----.

Lawmakers stage minor fail
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, Jaroska, bottom right. All 01 the women are Irom Norfolk. Mrs. Marie Frohllerg

! and Mrs. Lois Knudsen, also 01 Norlolk, accompaniedlhe show with music and
sOllg. Extension clubs hosting tile event were Merry Homemakers,.Liberty Belles,

,---Hillcrest, Three C's, Twilight Line a""Wakelield Happy .'i,~lllf)rl'r,a~e~s.

was given by Calvin Dixon ot
.Newman Grove.

Mrs. Gle-n Sampson of ,Woyne
baked alld decor-ated the annjver
5;)ry cake. which was cut and
$--srved by Pam Thomsen of Col-

~';'~::;'ana~~ov~enlse or.on 01 . Jaycettes make donations

OilVilLE AND LaFaye Erx
leben were marrIed at St. Paul's
Luthersn Church In Wisner on
April 16. 1933.

Their first home was on a farm

:~t~ ~:f:.a;t ~~~n~,OtJr:J:a~:~
and Wisner before moving to
~IlJayne.

Their chil'dren and families are
RaDelle and Mary lou Erxleben,
Tonya, Tara and Cory of Wayne,
and Nyle and Darlene Endeben
of Cary, Ill.

- '\..,

"·"_i
.;t\',"*ii!lJli -',} I);,il::~'

j
J

Assisting In the kitchen werp
Mrs. Mary Lou Erxleben. Mr'5~
Warren Carsten and Mrs Alice
Bruns

children
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bergholz

and children of Wakefield also
were hosts.

---r

A noon family dinner preceded received from a ",ister in Calilor
an open house recepfion Sunday nia and a son. Nyle. in illinois
afternoon to honor the 45th wed Anniversary cakes were baked
ding anniversary 01 Mr and Mrs by Mrs. Warren Carsten 01
Orville Erxleben Wisner and Tonya and Tara Erx

"Forty four friends and feben of Wayne

~~I~~~V~~u~:~~;~~~~hi~ ::;:~~~on The cakes were cut and ~erved
Hosts were RaDelle and Mary'" by Mary Lou Erxleben ot Wayne

Lou Erxleben of Wayne ~~~eLBe:~naS ~a~~~~eo~ou~~~ner

TH~ GUESTS attended from
Wayne, Wisner, WinSide and Fro
mont

Telephone greeting:. were

MRS, GORDON BLEICH OF Norfolk, top right, presented her collection of hats for
about 75 Dixon County Home Extension Club members during their spring event
MOllday afternoon at the Northeast Sfation, Concord. Modeling Mrs. Bleich's hats
were Mrs. Joyce Lavender and Mrs. Heren Parmenter, top photo, and Mrs. Fay the

Family dinner precedes
Erxleben open house

Hats, hats and more hats

Rossetl and Ita Pryor. who
were married Feb. 27. 1933 at
Wayne. celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary Sunday
afternoon at Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

Pryor observance held
at Redeemer lu,theran

The 290 guests, registered by
Mrs Henry Langenbe-r9 of

Among those attending the Hoskins, attended from Wayne.
open house reception ~as Mrs. Winside, Wakefield, Columbus,
Gilberf Dangberg 01 Wayne, an Newman Grove, Norfolk. Fre·
allendanl at fhe couple', wedding Mr~,.I;"'-l\Old Carr"'~2I.waYM- )\fAYME-COUNTY JAVCi:ETiE5 recently donated SlOO tot/HlWest. Elementary
50 years ago, .,e- monl, Hoope,; l'fosKlils,' O.~larid "an<nJlrs, AlVIn 'c~ifso.~ otWln, SchOolll'brarv for the "urclrase Q' be.oils. I.ibr"rlilll .Rodella W.•cker, at left, goes
' 'andBeatrice. side poured. an.j Mrs. Ger.e Cor-, . ,... . _

'_"--Pry~h';"""""sidett'rh the GII.IS were. arran..g.ed b.Y.Mrs,. ey and 'Mrs, Euge.ne .O'Kee1., over a list of books wlticlt Will be purchas~ WIth Jayceettes representative Diane
Wayne vicinity all their married Charles NIChOIS.,:>f 1t{~n,e ,iWL,ilolhof Beatrice, "e.,"'d~, __ 5h• Mrs. Wacker said books will be purchased from the tnstrllction.1 TeleviSion

- U.v~-,_,~------- ' -- MrkMarli"-Mel",, of Wakelterd, ;, adlt series. lTV is a literature show specifically designed for third grade
HOSTING THE reception were ~~:f~I~·rer was Sus.n Prvor of WOmen ollhe churc . ud •'The Jayceeftes al~ p;esenfed.SIOO to-ft. Wayne CoIInty Rurill-Teachers

Ihelr Iwo ,children and their I.n lhe kltchl'n, iatiotl to purchase sCIence materIAl for use by ""r.1 school iitudents. Tire
families Mr, and Mrs, James rial will be kept In the check-Oil' library in .lrll County Superintendent's office.

,.;:~~~"ih:~~~~ ",~~:Eo~ C:r:~~h~eSserved as '", Z<lch said rncmeyforthe donlltillnswas raised from Christmas tr.. sales and
_c;9J~mtllJ.s,'(~r",,,r~fO'Jrg,and' Areading, "This is Your Llfe:,. from a,c;cm«niJlII i;tll,r.d.J,J.fI!!!~V(~..Il'!lli!!L~,"'restli1lfl.tgl!ro.ament;

t

Toastmasters maatir.g

Bernice Damme, Elaine Biermann and Loreene Gildersleeve,
members of fhe Roving Gardeners Club of Wayne, attended the
34th annual Spring Conference of District 5 Federated Garden
Clubs of Nebraska.

Thirty-four club Mambers from four clubs in the district at·
tended the event Aprlf'11 i(fHomer. Among those attending were
Mrs. Richard Hancodcof Tekamah, state president, and Mrs
Oorrald.Slaughter 01 Omaha. state.flrst vice president.
.,Newly, elected di,s-tdc.t o~ficers are Martorie T--eeter, Lyons.
dlstrIFtd!~ector; Ruby Nielson. Lyons. assistant director; Mar.
jorie Beardshear. Homer, setretary; and Fer·n Nelson. 'Ban~

i croft. treasurer.
Frank Morse, Dakota County Extension Agent~ spoke and

s~oWed slides on garde-ning., garden weeds and garden Insects.
Lyons will host U".e 1984 SprIng Conference. '

Concordia cLutheran Church, Concord, will host the spring
m~!.!.'19.of the Di$frlct {} Women's Christian Temperance Union
on Tuesday, April 26.

The district includes Plainview. Page, Norfolk, Wakefield,
O'Neill, Laurel and Co-ncord.

Registration win~ at9 a.m., with the meeting beginning at 10
a.m. and concluding at 3 p.m. The noon luncheon will be served
by the Friendship Union .
. Dora Warner of Norfolk. managing editor of the Union
Worker, will give midyear reports. including &Cttivlties of the
Mothe,r Hull Home in Kearney.'Ouests are welcome.

ConvocdicnconvetiGn

Friends and relatives from Wayne. Wakefield, Winside and
Thurston, as well as members ¢ LaPorte Card Club. gathered
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. LeR<:'iY Hammer of Wakefield April
II.

The group observed the 80th bi·,.. thday of Mrs. Mary Hammer
of Wayne. Mrs. Hammer has ~k·ven grandchildren and eighl
great grandchildren.

Sally Hammer-of \,AJakefield baked and decorated the birthday
cake.

80th year celehrate~

VisHors in the Clarence Emry home in Allen last Thursday in
honor of his 92nd birthday induded r",'\r. and Mrs. Dale Emry.
Moses Lake, Wa5R., Mr. and-fr,..'t:--s. Arnold Emry, Wayne, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jackson, Mr: c:~d Mrs. LeRoy Roberts, Edna
Emry, Wendell Emry, Ella Isom and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Snyder

GJJests during the week were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon E mry.
Omaha, Shelley Emry, Wayne. and Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon
Stewart, Vern Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ellis and Dorothy
Eltis. '

Emry also received a number ':If phone calls

'"end spring eonferenee

Good Morning Toastmasters "~Jill meet Monday, April 25 at
6:45 a.m. at the Corner Cafe in Laurel. Anyone is welcome fa
join the group.

Toastmaster for the morning will be Marie George. Spee<:hes
will be given by Stan StarHng, Vern Climer and Bob Dickey

Arlys McCorkindal~witt·---no-ve-Tal)le 1opics. and jokemaster
will be Lyla Swanson. Linguist will be Ed Fahrenholz and gl"lam
marian will be Abe Linebe-rr-y.

Evaluators will be the Rev. Art Swarthout. Martha Walton.
Mar.tey Stewart and Anita Gade.

Rental rates for the Woman's Club room in the Wayne city
audltorlum will raise beginning May L

New ratesareSJO for rentofclub room onfy; SlS for club room
plus kitchen; $17.50 for {;l!;q room and kitchen used for serving a
meal suct! as a family dinneT; and $25 for commercial use of
dub room plus kitchen.

Personslntereste4 in renting th~ W~man'sClub room are" ask
ed to contact Marc! Rohrb~r-gof Wayne, 375·2299.

Dorothy Aurich of Wioside, president of Wayne Church
Women United, and beard member Shirley Fletcher 01 Wayne
attend~~ t~e",Nebraska Church Women United State Assemblyon Mo·nday, April 18 at the First United Methodist Church in
Omaha.

Approximately 130 women from across the state gathered for
the assembly, which continued on Tuesday. April 19

The names of Mike Schmoldt and Anita Sandahl of Wayne
were inadvertently omitted from a recent list in The Wayne
Herald of University of Nebraska-lincoln students honored for
superior scholarship during a Honors Day Convocation April a
on the UN-l campus.

Schmoldt is a senior in the College of Journalism and Sandahl
is a senior In the COllege of Home Economics

Also omitted was Marcia Rethwisch of Wayne. who was
honored for high scholarship. She is a sophomore in the
Teachers College

Randy Fleer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fleer of Wayne, will
present his (uniar music recital Sunday, April 24 at 4 p,m. in the
Westbrook Music Building on the University of Nebraska
Lincoln WN-L) campus.

Fleer, who will play bas-soon, is. a junior at UN·L majoring In
music and German.

Appearing with him in recital "."Jill be Carla Maltas of Norfolk
on clarinet. She also is·a iunior -naioring in music and special
education. __

Fleer and Maltasa~USfC
fraternity.

'erforming in~df=I

'brieflV speaking

M~~Jer:ae', Ann, FJ~m;ng and Linda: SUe,'Woodward, .bbt!l of
-W~i'hlyeb~"1.na.m5.t~j)eanl-~H~ort..1~i8fNorTheast
Te<:hlllca/CommunUy Cof/"9~(t;jTCC'. Norfolk,

'The :tv~o w~e among ej~t niembf=ns.of .the most ,recent cl~ss'
of NTCC prae"""1 nur'/nll IIrodual.. )'tho ree.lv~ the honor,

,:~.,: StuQ'enta must eeffl:.iJ .3~~~.,,9.I:'~*_.O'l~.rage ~.h-~":"Ol)_i).A ..O
:s<;arefobe~I<1J~,mgrr'!'o!~"";'!-151.,,·,,>·: ,',-,•.

"=wa--'......•.......',.':'", .- ' ::,.,,:" -~

":" .-' -----~-
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THE NEWLYWEDS are m~-~
lng their home at Winside.

The bride, a 1982 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School, at
,tended Northeast Te,chnlcal Com
munity College in Norfolk for one
semester.

The bridegroom, who Is engag
ed in farming, Is a 1977 graduate
of Winside High School.

Val Dean Marotz handed out
programs, and -Mrs. Kevin
Marotz pinned on flowers.

lyndi Denise Tieh '
The Rev. Richard Pflieger officiated at ,baptismal services

Sunday. Ap,1I10 for Lyndl Denise Tietz.
Lyndl is the daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tietz of Carroll.

Her godparents are Rod Koch of Lincoln and Jodi Isom of
Kearney.

Lyndt's gra.ndmether, MrS. Dorothy 150m. ho$ffd a noon meal
following the service. GuesfS included grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Arlen Tietz'Of Wayne.

Other guests were the Rev. and Mrs. Richard 'Pftleger of
Seward, Rod Koch of l!ncoln, Jodi Iso!!, ot_,Kearney. K~_thy,

Tietz of Wayne. and Mr. and Mrs. MarkTietz. Brent and LyndL
Janee and Jennifer 150m, and Mrs. Bertha Isom, all of CarrolL

Winner. S. D.• Mrs. Gary Schmitt
of Laurel. Mrs. Vernon Miller of
Hoskins and Mrs. Lowell Rohlff
of Carro!1.

Mrs_ Frieda Heath of Winner.
S. D. and Mrs. Don Matthes of
Wisner poured, and Mrs. Richard
Jenkins and Mrs_ Larry Hank of
Carroll served punch.

Waitresses were Deanna
SchmIdt. Tami Jenkins and
Diane French. all of Carroll, and
Julie Bruning of Hartington.

Baptlsma! services were conducted April 10 at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Winside for OanieUe Jeanne Nelson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Nelson o~ WI"slde.

Tffe 'Re-v. 'JoFmc~ RaTe-rm-arin~ offldated. and sponsors were
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Suehl ~f Winside... W!1nes~e...!:i,~eM[,~ _
Mrs::-EmTl Nelson Of Notfolk.- ~~

Danielle's p'arenfs' served a dinner in the church sO,cial' ,rO,Om
following the service.- The c,ak,e was baked and decorated ,by
Mrs. 'Larry Jensen, of Norfolk, ' I .•

DINNeR GUESTs.!nclud'd grandparents Mr. and Mrs,.Billy
Su~hl of HosklBS, .and,great' grandparents Mr. and Mrs'" l;,; H.
Meyer of Wayne.

Ofher guesfs were Mr. and Mrs:"l(~ith Suehl and Tr,ert of
Pi,lger, Mr. and Mrs. Steve ~uehl and Nath~n, and Mr. a~d'Mrs,~
Don Nelson. Donnie-and Denlse-i, at, of Winside, Ouane,suehl",o.f
HoskIns, and Mr. and Mrs, E'"1'II-~el,sonand 'Kristina" ,arid Mrs.
Larry Jensen and David.. all,of Norf~)l~. .',. -

baptisms

Mand,Pcppe
Mandy Poppe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. larry Poppe of

Wayne. was baptized Sunday morning. April -10 at the
Presbyterian Church in Belden.

F;~:tst~:,'~:~~~~~~~d~~~~~r~n6::nP~~~a~0~,.wae:~ ~;::
Melvin Poppe, Janet; Jody and Dennis, Lori Borst, Randolph,
Becky Boling, Lincolni Mr. and Mrs. Todd Boling. Norfolk, Dan·
ny Watts, Holly J=ranzen, Danny Franzen and Sandy BulL
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Don Bollng~

member, Miss Koch is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. leRoy
Koch.

She' also participates in band,
chorus, jazz band, .swlng choir
and volleyball at Allen Con·
SOlidated School.

t'nattdlllofl, sfie Is a member 01
annual staff, serves as pr:esldent
of Future Homemakers of
America, and'is secretary of her
junior class. ,

She also serves as a March of
Dimes youth ,representative and
is vice president pf fhe WrangJers
4·H Club. .

She is a member 8f. Sf. Paul's
Lutheran Church where she plays
the organ and ls preslden1 of
LYF.

THE WEDO'NG cake was cut
and served by Mrs. Don Heath of

FOLLOWING THE ceremony,
a reception for 300 guests was
held In the church basement.

The guests were greeted by Mr.
and Mrs Robert Heath of Win·
nero S. D, and Mr, 'and Mrs.
Chester Marotz of Winside.

GUts were arranged by Jodi
Olson of CarrolL Nancy Oison of
Norfolk and Rhonda Heath of
Winner.~, O.

Sheila Koch

THE BRIDE, escorted to the
altar RY her parents, appeare.d in
a wti'lte, floor-length gown of
polyester lace, sheer illusion and
re-embroldered acetate nylon
lace

HER ATTENDANTS were
gowned· in blue floor-length
dresses

They wore hairpieces and car·
rieo fans with removable wrist
corsages of daIsies, miniature
carnations and baby's breath
with streamers.

The gQwn was-fashioned with a
Queen Anne neckline of scalloped
re-embroidered lace and mock
seed pearls, lantern sleeves wIth
satin rIbbon, a race skirt and
sweeping chapel-length train.

Her veil was attached to a lace
cap accented with seed pearls,
and she carried a cascade of blue
roses, pompons. baby's breath,
mums and daIsies accented l.".Iith
blue satin streamers.

The men In the wedding party
were attired in blue tuxedoes
with blue ruffled shirts and bow
ties, with white carnation bouton·
nleres.

Mrs_ Monk selected a iliac
dress for her daughter' 50 wedding,
and Mrs Marotz chose a blue
dress.

Keith Karlberg

F.lower girl and ring bearer
were Brooke Heath of Winner, S.
O. and Jared Anderson of laurel.

Candtes were lighted by
Jaefene Matthes of Wisner and
Coleene Miller of Hoskins.

Bridesmaids were Colleen
Rcieber and Pam Ruwe, both of
Wayne. Delana Maroh of Win·
side and Pamle Monk of Carroll.

Serving as groomsmen were.
Gerald Monk of Carroll, Keith
Wills of Pender, Lonnie Matthes
of Wisner and Brad Jaeger of
Winside

HONOR ATTENDANTS lor Ihe
couple Were fl/f;)ry Schmale of
Carroll and Bill Anderson of Win·
side

CECORArtONS for the cou·
pie's double ring rites were in
~Iue and white.

The Rev. ,J.ohn E. Hafermann
of Wln~lde-offlciat~d at Ihe 6:30
p.m. ceremo[ly.

"~~:~n~n~~~~~~"~~:r~:c~
Love," sung by the Rev, and Mrs
Gerald Gottberg of Louisville and
accompanied by LeNeli Zoftka of
Scribner

Guests were registered by Krls
Marotz of Hoskins and Lori
Schrant of Winside, and were
us-hered Into the church by Bob
Rlfze of Winside. Kurtis Maroh
and Kevin Marotz, both of
Hoskins, and Bob Petersen of
Carroll

Keith Karlberg and Sheila
Koch. iunlors at Allen Can
sollda1ed SchooL have been
selected to attend Cornhusker
boys and G~ls State at Lincoln In
June.

They were ch9sen by the Allen
--AmeriCail "legion FlOyd Gtea-son- 
Post and Auxiliary.

Alternates are Kevin Chase,
sen of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Chase. and Shelly Williams,
de~ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Craig
WIIII.ms.

Allen juniors selec:ted

for Boys, Girls' State

KA,RLBERG, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marlyn Karlberg, par
tldDates in football and track.

He also Is a member at the
,A-Club, band, chorus and swing
choir, and serves as vice presl·
C:-ellt of the Future Farmers of
Am~rica chapfer.·

In, addition. he I!~ a member 0.1
tho: 'Fir'st lvtheran Church of
Allen.

-Morotzes travel to Texas
following·rites at Winside

Mr. and Mrs. VerNeal
OeLa'1n-e Marotz traveled to
Texas following their marrIage
April 9 at St. Paul's lutheran
Church in Winside

The bride. nee Carmela Kay
Monk, is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs.-Rotfney Monk of Carrotl

Parents of the brIdegroom are
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Marotz of
Winside.

Mr, ilnd Mr~. Harold Gathj~ of Ldvrol and·Mr. l3nd Mrs
Bryan Wesley I of Concord announce the engagement of their
children. Debra Kay Gathje and Bryan Warren We51ey~1t.

Plans are underway for a May 18 wedding-'af Redeemer
Lutheran Church In Wayne. ' ....

Miss G.rlthje i5 a 1982 grad':Jale of L,wrel,Concord Public
School and Is employed" af the Mllion G. W"lpbaurrLCci._ in
Wakefield.

Her fiance, a 19'79 Laurel-Concord Public SchooI9rado~.te,

spent three, years in the UnHe~_$tate') Army r3nd is employed'
at MaHay's 1'1, Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilson of Pender announce the.
engagement of Iheir daughter, Rhonda. to Marvin Han$en,"
son of Mr . .find Mrs_ Lester Hansen of Wayne. '

The bride clect Is a 1980 gr.aduale of Wakefield High School
and plans to graduate Ihis June from Bryon Memorial School
of Nursing in Lincoln. She '.-'Jill be employed <)1 Bryan
Memorial Hospital

Her fiance, it 1980 graduate of Wayne Carroll Hiqh School..
is $lltendlng the University of Nebraska-Unco!n

Ptans are underway for i'J July 2 wedding ill the Firsl
Uniled Methodist Church in Wayne_

The eng,lgemenf of Teresa Jilnssen to Dale Zuerlein has
been announced by the bride-elcct'r, parents. Ted and Joan
Mimlck of Cotumbus.

The bride eled. a 1979 grD6~()t(.> of Columbus Senior High
School, plans to graduate in r/l()y from Wayne State CoHege.
where she is majoring In crir'iinal iu!>t1ce and sociology.

.H~,;r fiance. who is the 'Son vI BcHy Zuerlein and the late
Victor Zuerlein 'of Columbu,: was gradl::laled from Seatus
Central CathOlic Tn 1978 and employed with Zuerlein Con
struclion~(b.. Columbus.

Plans are being made lor 8 'uly 16 wedding al SI Isidore's
In Columbus .

. Making p.lans for a May 14 wedding ill Sacred Hearl
Catholic Church in Norfolk are Becky Owens 01 Norrolk and
Rick Lange of Hoskins ~'

Their parents 'are Dean end Eleanor Owens of Carroll oJnd
Ron and Vi Lunge of Hoskins.

The bride·elecl was gradl)<;Jted from Wayne,Carroll High
School In 1977 dnd from NortheastTechnical Communily Col
lege, Nodolk, with it degree in: data processing. She Is
employed at Gibson Pharmacy in Norfolk.

Her fiance, a 1972 graduate of Norfolk High School, Is
engaged in farming ca5t 0' Hoskins,

'unlnk-hi•.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul TU~lnk,of Randolph announce'the jpe ,engagement o,f"Kim ,fredc~,J(;k of ,'winside "10 Jim

engagemen.t of ,thei,r daughter, Sheri, to Tom Eaton, 50n'ot Harmer.of ~_odolk ha~ b~en annou~ced',b'r;,thlit'b~f~e,~el~ct·s
Mr. and,Mr.s~ Hubert'E:afon of Wakefie!d. , '. " parents, Mr. aqd Mrs. Karl Frederic;k'of,Wioside.' .

MI... Tunlnk I' a ~raduate"t Randolph, HighSchool and Mis. Fred.rlck Is a 1982 gradvate of Winside HighSchool
\(Jayne Slate Cqllege. She .teaches at emerson !,Ie~e~tary a.nd Is employed a.' Lvth.ran Community HospitaL

.SchGOI. " , ' ",' , _ , '_ C , Her fianec/ 'who is t~e_,sOr\~.of,Mr. and Mrs_~,~"fiarme;'0"
Her flanc.•, a graduat" !ilWakcfleld High SChool.a!t.nded NortolK, was gra.cu"tec trom Wayn•.CMrolll-!lg,hSchOOI.ln

the Unlversltv of NebrasK8-Uncoiry and is eo:"f:'h:wejj 'with t9_8.J..a.ncll5- c,m.~,oye.d.._,v..,.,..·t.. h..... NQ.r...t.. O...I..k. Br.ldg...•..a.nd.'.. o.. n..s.,t.r. Uc.,~ion.Ea10n .Nursery"and, Gr~~f!q,(,!~e tn-·\<V~k,!flel,~._.~~":"' ,'...._'-",~ " ' ,........: .',-~ ~ _..,
/!IJuly~eddi"g·al''St:f'r:'I'<,jsC~tholl<~l1i1ichljjRai'··'··,c.···· 'rfj.~·cdtiPiiG. planning.a .JiJne 25· wedding at St.I'avVs:

d~~hl'being pla~"".d..:vl""~•."~I.~~_~ Lulheran.Church In Wln.lde: . ... ... !

Janllen·luerleiii



finish at all and apply one
of your own,

Either way, options in.
dude convenient rollout
shelves, lazy 5usans and
swjng-out storage units.

Come in andsee Cathe,
droCOak fOr your"lf. Ifs
one of 10 beautiful slyles
offered by Riviera.

~!:'.!!f.~

The bride's attendant wore a
purple street· length dress and
carried cream, lavender and pink
roses accented with baby's
breath.

KERSTINES traveled to
Winter Park. Coto. following
their wedding.

They'are making their- hoMe at
1944 B St., in 'Lincoln. Both aro
employed with Duncan Avlatlon,
Inc.

The bride Is a 1975 graduate of
Southeast High School, Uncoln.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Wayne·Carroll High School
In 1973 and ottended the Unlver.l~

ty 01 Nebraska for t~o and 0 half
years.

The bride's mother wore a

~;~~oo~~~1m:~~~; s:~~te~~~-
red linen suit.

A reception 'ot 35 guests was
held at the church following the
ceremony.

Mr. al1l! Mrs. Thomas Kerstlne

--SALE--
Dmmatic cabinets
that live to their

name" CatcttralOak'
by Riviera. r~

Here are
graceful arches, elegant
raised door 1'"",,1; and the
wann glow of solid oak.

You'll airee lhey're aptly
named when you see them.
Andthalthey belong in your
kitcr.en,

We'll see that they get
therem ~;myof nv"-luKU'
rious ha:n4-r..lb~ finishes,
Stout-hearted finishes that
resist spills and 5tai~._ _

Or, -you can specify no

4G%OFF
ALL S"LESI 5110

rtt.rt
.UM-••R'CO.

....Jl5-jllL'-__~_... __" .....

EASTER uues decorated
fhe chui'ch for the 2 0'dock
ceremony performed by the Rev.
James Smweil 0'1' Lincoln.

The marrlBga of DenIse Tavis
to Thomas Ke-rstlne wes solem
nized In a double ring ceremony
April 2 af St. Matthews Episcopal
Church in Lincoln.

Tt'-.e bride I~ the Mught~rof Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Tavis of Lin·
coin.

Parents of the bridegroom are
Mr. 3nd Mrs. Wayoo Kerstine ot
Carroll.

Denise Tavis,
Thomas Kerstine
wed in lincoln

Ann lewIs sang ·"W~-dlng

Prayer." ficWfflpanied by.Mike
Veak. SOUl are of lincoln.

The bride aj)p@l:lr@d In a cream
street·length dress with a cream
hat. St-.e tarried orchids, cream
ro-~s and baby'!!; breath.

HONOR: attendants for the cou
ple were Marv 80stemeyer of
Omaha anti Dave Lauer of St.
Louis, Mo.

REGISTRATION for the con'
vention will begin at 9:30 a.m
with coffee and roll5.
Th~ day will conclude at 3:30

p.m., with a luncheon served at
noon,

Visitors are welcome to atfend

and Mrs. Richard Carlson, all of
Wayne.

It was announced that ~w ren
tal rates for use of the club room
will go info effect. on May 1.

TWENTY·NINE members at·
tended the April meeting, and
guesfs weFe Rose Fredricks.on,
Irna Sahs, Clara Echtcnkamp
and Rose Rieken

Next meeting will be the annual
May breakfast on May 13 af 9: 15
a.m., ·when new offiCl?rs will be
insfalled

Hostesses will be Pauline Lutl,
Marian Jordan, Orvella
Blomenkamp, Florence
Refhwisch and Joyce Niemann

Women interested in ioining
Woman's Club are invited to at
tend the May breakfast as a
guest.

Unable to attend were a
daughter and her hm.bana,
Arleneand Glenn Fox of Orlando,
Fla

table was Mrs. Walden Kraemer
of Wakefield.

The Pleasant Hour Club
a~51sfed in the kitchen. Hostlng
the event were Emry's children.
Wendell Emry and Mrs. Twila
Ogle of Allen. and Milton and
Janice Emry of Fremont.

director of; .op'eratlons at Good
News Productions InTernational.
a missloq..ary organization which
produces culturally oriented
visual aids and equlpmeTit for
missiOn fields "Of the world.

Before joining the -sotaff of Good
News Productions Int&ina-Hc.,at.
Watts served as a misslonarf in
Ndola, Zambia, wh~te she taught
as many as 32 scripfYre c1as5Cs a
week In government high schools.

fnloy the Music of

eom.',yOu,
SUNDAY NOON BUFFET
$;trwlng f,om 11 a.m••2-p.ntT---~'" ~

EntertaInment In the Lounge
Tuesday. th,u Sunev

Ralnbo,1M Expre..
Ap,1I12-24

c:P"',;O....', Daleota EXpt'e••
~,~ 4",1126 d'l!..v "

Letlifl-MlllhtrSj....t. Thl. Thursday Nleht
I.=d..... ee... G~ D,lnle. In The Ba, 'Of'
"~~, II ht~.
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Nearly ISO relatives and
friends gathered at the Allen
United t,,",-e-thodlst Church Sunday
<1fternoon to observe the 90th blr·
thday of Earl Emry of Allen.

Granddaughter Mrs. Ken
Schuett of Fremont registered
guests attending the open house
receptlon

LEAH AGLER, a spokesman
for the local church, said the
function of King's D..au-ghten
within each church is to increase
knO'.·'/ledge' of the Bible, support
v.)rious missionaries. and pro·
mole fellowshi-p.

Speaking at Tuesday's meeling
,,·,Ii 11 be Kay Watts of Joplin, Mo"

THE REV Anderson K .....ankin
"'.ad devoHons

Mrs. Duane Koester of Concord
cut the cake Pouring at the tea

Gu.... ls came from Olympia
and f..-'10s.e-,,; Lake, Wash.; Saugus,
Calif Hopkins and Rushmore.
Minn Smithland, Sargeanf Bluff
and SIoux City. Iowa; Kearne~
Lincoln. Omaha. Wayne. Laure EMRV RECEIVED telephor.e
Concord, Fremonl. Wakefiel. greetings from Mr. and Mrs.
Ponca. Soufh SIOU.JI: Cit a d Lloyd Emry of Orovltle, Wash.,
Allen Y _ Ihe Richard Ogle family of Kent,

--Wash., and the Brian Ogles of
Tacoma, Wash.

He also received tapes from
Arlene and Glenn Fox and grand·
daughter Nancy Botton Hartung
of Stuart, Fla.

THE, PROGRAM included
several musical selections by the
-;trm-;] el"lr.emble of Wayne Public
SchoolS, under the direction ot
BonitcJ Day.

If was announced that reci
pieots of Woman's Club scholar
ships were Pam Ruwe, daughler
of ftoAJ . and Mrs. Harlan Ruwe.
and Jo Carlson, daughter of r..~r

Rose Rieken spoke recently to
members of the Wayne
F ederate-d Woman's Clu'b on
b€half of the Birthright crgantl()'
lion in Wayne.

Helen E,htenkamp, Zita
Jenkins and Marguerite Parke
were ho-:;je-sses for 'the Ap·ril a
meeting in the Woman's Club
room

Mariaft Jordan pre:~nfed "Do
You Know."

WorJ;an's Club has
Birthright program

The -shnual King's Daughters
Convention will be held at the
WtiYfl~'Church of Christ OM Tues·
day, A-pr~I 26.

, ""'Jorr~n from 12 congregations
in fhe Elkhorn Valley arc ex·
pected to attend the day· long
event

Theme· for the convention Is
"God's RainbO'.&..-s·'

.-·-iI
1 lll'.'.'.,l1.,.,.,lI'.'.'.,.'.ltI11.'!!11'1I'111
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We Are Now Serving Nightly I
Specials Every Night Except

Saturdays -I :J
OPEN 6 NIGHTS A WEEK I
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1150 attend open house
leat Anen for Earl Emry

375-3400

BEHMER was born on a farm
south of Hoskins on AprilS. 18'1'3
to Mr. and Mrs, August Behmer

He resided ~re until moving
to Norfolk In 1949

Mrs. Marlin Voecks of Pierce
poured, and Mrs. Loren Dinkel of
Hoskins served punch.

The birthday cake was baked,
decorated and served by Mrs. Art
Kruger of Pierce

calories, 71 grams
protein and 112 grams
of saturated and
unsaturated fats. Diet
Center suggests fre
quent use of fish or
chicken as an alterna·
live meat entree. The
same 16 ounces of
halibut have approxi
mately 1,000 less
calories, 60 percent'
more protein (55.9
grams), and two·thirds
less total tats (only 3,2
grams)! To lower
consulTJption of animal
fats, ~ Diet Center
recommends switching'
to lean sources of
protein such~' as fish,
chicken breasts and
tofu, 0

Wayne

Diet facts & fallacies
These nutritional tips
brought 10 you by

DIET CENTER

A "This is YOUI' Ufe" skit was presented during a bridal
shower Sunday afternoon honoring Coleene Milter of H05ldns.

Sixty guests attended the miscellaneous fete af St, Paul's
Lutheran Church in Winside, coming from Norfolk, Siou::; Cit,..
Wayne, Wakefield. Carroll. Wisner, Fort Calhoun. Winside and
Hoskins

Taki'ng part in the skit, composed by Mrs, Chesler r,,~arofz of
Wfnside, were Mr5, LeRoy Damme and Kim. Mrs Jim r~'"iariin

dale. Mrs. f,Aerlin Saul, Delano Marotz. Wendy Miller, Kav
Damme. M;ndi fy'a.otz and Jodi Miller

MRS. WARREN Marotz welcomed the guests and Julene
Miller of Norfolk read two poems. "Dreams Do Come True" and
"'ABC of Love'-

The program concluded wlIM the entry ot th€ bride and
bridegroom. Ryan Martindale of Wakefield and Mindi Marotz of
Hoskins

A c-ersage made by flwj Richard Miller was presented fo the
honoree by her godparent Julene Miller

A salad bar luncheon was served. and decorations ',',jere in
peach and silver

Julie Sprc-u!s

Coleene Miiisr

THE PROGRAM induded contests with prizes going 10 Mr;.
Lonnie- Behmer. ll\rs. Gurney Hansen and Mrs. Lon DuBc~...
Prizes were 1-sr..•..iuded to tl-:-e honoree

Miss SprO!...ds and Capt. James Hans.en of Tinker Air Force
Base. Oklahoma City, Okla., wIll be married at Redeemer
Lutheran Church in 'Wayne on May 7 at 7 p.rn

The bridegroom is the ,,>on of foIlr <Jnd Mrs Gurn<:y Hijfi',-en of
Winside

HOSTESSES \-"JERE Mr'::, "Narren Marotz dnd Mrs Chesler
Marotz. both of VJinsiC'~. Mr5 Don Matfh~fs of Wisner, ",,"Irs
Merlin Saul, i'o'lrs, jI-,lIerlin Reinhardl and Mrs. Lowell
Glassmeyer, alf of INa'!n,::. io.;irs ROdney Monk and Mrs. Wilmer
Deck, both of Carroll, Mrs James Martindale of Wakefield, and
Julene Miller 01 Norfolk

Miss Miller. daughfer of Mr and Mrs. Vernon Miller of
Hoskins, and Mitch Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Robinson of Fod Calhoun, are pl.anning a May 14 'wedding at Sf
Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside

May bride-elect Julie Sprouls. daughter at Lawrence and eon
nie Sprouls of Wayne, was presented a miscC'lianeous showC'r
Sunday afternoon in the TrinIty Lutheran Church social room at
Winside

Decorations were in apricOT and white, and 32 guests attended
from Winside. Wakefield, Norfolk, Carroll, Wayne. Coleridge
and Lincoln

Hostesses ..·,,'er.e M ..s, Lloyd Behmer, Mrs. Bill Burris and Mro;,.
Norman Anderson, all of .....',inslde. Mrs Carofyn Risser of Nor
folk, Mrs, Esther Han'5en of Carroll. dnd Mrs Steve Stepanek of
Li~coln

Mrs. Ernie Mvehlm~ier~ all of W.ifi.'£i!~e~__a.ru:L.Mr5~ E,ldon---Her- _
bolsheimer of Pierce. . I

Miss Blen-de-rm~n,Uaughtel'" of Mr. and Mrs.. Harold Bi,=~~- i
- man of Wayne. and Denklau, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne I

Denklau of Winside, are p-!anni!19 a May 7 wedding at the United I
Presbyterian Church in Wayr:4': I

I

MRS. GILBERT Jochens of
Pierce registered the 85 guests
who aUended from Stanton, Ran
dolph, Pierce. Norfolk, ''''inside
and Hoskins.

Edward Behmer of Norfolk
celebrated his 90th blrtt>-.da, Sun
day, April 10 at the Hc-sklns fll"".'

hall.
A family dinner preceded the

afternoon open house reception

former Hoskins man

celebrates 90th year

To most of us,.a meal
would not be complete
wlthoul red meat. We
live in a society that has
abundant quantities
and vanetl€S of meats
Americans now e:at
record amounts of red
meats in their diets

Unfortunately, along
with meat comes large
amounts of hidden
animal fats that contain
more calories per gram
and ounce than any
other food. Did you
kD9WJ.r~tiYl~:l:€nt.QL_

the calories in-a hot dog
can be attributed to fats
or 64 percent r of the
calories in a ham·
burger?' A combination
~saturated animal and
vegetable fats comprise
nearly half of the
calories 'in an average
American's diet,

For. eKample~ a" 16:
d!\ullce ' broiled sirloin

~" ,··~'~!t:t$---.:J.,.316

r

~'..,.-.,;

T.. ~.-ffi.".'NeISon
NfiWfiKiln Grove. He. <1..

.or guen1". the cioH't to the total dollar amount of
, watch•• In our SP.rtn!! .nng Window.
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CONGRATULATIONS

,.,' I,
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Usa'"

Jean Heisf~ei'

MISS' PAUL also was honored Saturday. April9 with a brunch
at the First United Presbyterian Church, Wakefield.

Guests were women of the F-f'esbyterJan Church, and decora
tions were In Nordic rose and :vory. Games were presented by
Lynda Turney.

Hostesses were Kathy Potte-, Lyn-:ta Turney and Alice Hart
man, Gwen and Darla, ali of Fiakefield.

Three bridal showers were he!d,recently for April bride-elect
Lisa Paul 01 Omaha, daughter of NIl'" and Mrs. Robert Paul at
Wakefle,ld.

A miscellaneous fete was he!d Sunclay, April 10 at the First
United Presbyteri.::;" Church in \.t./aKefield. Decorations were in
the bride's chosen colors of Nordic rose and ivory .
. Mrs. Celeste TorCIan presented games and Mrs. LaVon Moes
gave a humorous reading. SheHey-Paul of Kearney poured at the
serving table and Tresna Barner of Wayne served punch.

Hostesses were Helen Barner and Bonna B'arner of Wayne,
Bonnie Paul, leona Bake,. and Celeste Torclon of Wakefield.
and LaVon'Moes of Osmond.

FIFTEEN GUESTS were present fOr a personal bridal shower
April 5 in the home of Nancy Pavlas, Omaha

The guests were nurse5 and co·workers at the Lutheran
Hospital in Omaha. The -fab~e wa~ .decorated in the bride's
chas-en colors.

Mis·s Paul and Kevin Cuvelier, son of Mr. and Mrs. Laverne
Cuvelier of Aplington,lowa, are planning an April 23 wedding at
the First United Presbyterian -:hurch. Wakefield

Thir·ty-fil/e guests from Mitchell, S. D . Wayne, Randolph and
Carroll attended a bridal shower Sunday afternoon. April 10,
honoring Jean Heisinger of 'Na yne.

Hostesses for the fete, he::l in the Presbyterian Church
fellewship hall in Carroll, were tiJ\rs. John Williams, Mrs, Milton·
Owens, Mrs. P,aul Brader, N"5. Gene Rethwisch. Mrs. 0 J
Jones, Mrs. Duane Granfield. Mrs. Jerry Hale, Mrs Darrell
French, Mrs. Stan Morris and '''''Irs Rodney Monk

THE HOSTESSES presentee the honoree with a corsage
Decorations were in dusty ros£; 3nd burgundy

Assisting wifh gifts were Ka-·hy Heisinger of MItchell, S 0
and Jaque Jones.

Miss Heisinger, daughter of i-llr and Mrs Louis HeiSinger of
Mitchell, S. D.• and Perry.Jo!"_3S, son ot Mr and Mrs Merton
Jones of Carroll, will be marn;;;d April 30 at the Presbyterian
Church in Carro!1.

TUESDAY, APRIL 2'
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2.p,m
JE Club, Rose Schull, 2 p.rn
Tops 782, Wayne Armory, 6:30 p.rn

Becky Blenderman of Wayne, br~de-eleet ot Brian Denklau,
was presented a miscellaneous bridal shower Tuesda'( evening,
April·12 In the home of Mrs. Herb Jaeger, Winside.

Ten guests attended from "'''Jayne, Pierce and Wir;lside. and
decorations included a peach silk flower centerpiece

The program included pencil games and a reading by Mrs.
Jaeger.

Hostesses were members of Neighboring Circle. Committee
members in charge were Mrs. Jaeger, Mrs. Ray Jacobsen and

THURSDAY, APRIL21
Immanuei Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Wayne Community Theatre generaf membership meeting,·'

Wayne Vet's Club room. B p.m

FRIDAY, APRIL22
AI·Anon, Grace Lutheran Church basement. 8 p.rn

SUNDAY, APRIL24
United Methodist mother-daughter tea, 2:30 p.rn

MONDAV, APRIL25
Minerva Club, Mildred Jones, 2 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Campus Minlsfry basement 6

p.m.

comm~nitycalendar

brlda!shewersl Crl-urcho~Christ
I--_-......~.............- ~~~...----......""""'iihosting convention

of Kings Daughters
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Anyone interested in participating '10 the WSC Summer-l983
International Programs is encouraged to ~nroll by May l.

International tours with reservations still available .include:
Scandinavia/Russia ($1,595, June 7 through June 21); and
England/Scotland ($1,595, July 1 through July 25). The Ger·
many and Spain four5 are filled.

Total price of the programs includ~-::.,tu\Hon ,·tor 3-6
undergraduate credit hours or thriee graduate credit hours;
roundtrip air travel from Chicago to Europe on scheduled
airlines; domestic travel accomodations; and one to three
meais per day depending upon the program in which thepartici
pant is enrolled.

For more information or to enroll, contacUhe Director of In
ternational Programs, Wayne State College, Wayne, Neb.,
68787, or telephone (402) 375-2200, ext. 230

Interiii!!tioiii!!i programs deadline

Uncoln art exhibit

football spring strength clinic

.
The Wayne State College faculty senate has announced a '

change in the dates for fall break for the WSC 1983 fall semester.
Fait break was·originally schecfJJled for Oct. 27'28, buf has

been rescheduled for Oct, 20,21
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Wayne State C.ollege and Wildcat football coach Pete Chap- .f

1
i:,

man will host a spring strength clinic for football coaches <;ind
players on Saturday. April 23.

Reg'lstration will be held from 8:30 to 9:30 eLm. in Rice 'I
.Auditorium.- with the sessions beginning at 9:30 a.m. and con·
c1uding at noon. ~'~

Cost to coaches for the clinic Is $5, with high school or college t
football players"adlT)itted for $3 each. Coaches who bring five or ~.~
more players to the cliniC will pay only $2 per play.,,- ~

Ali cliniC partICipants will r~celv~ a c0n:'pllmentary ticket to ~

the annual Wayne State alumnt-varslty spring game at 2:30 p.m. ~

that afternoon. " . -.~ \
Preregistration IS requested by contacting Coach Chapman at

Wayne State College, Wayne, Neb., 68787. or telephone (402)

375-2200

The art department at Wayne State College will participate In
an art exhibit program during May in the State Office Building
in Lincoln. .

Accordlng€Marlene Mueller, WSC aSSistant.. professor of art
who Is In ch rge of the college's portion of the exhibit, the pro·
gram will gl e WSC good exposure and publicity In Lincoln.

Wayne Sta will exhibit about 27 pieces of artwork Including
prints, drawings, watercolors and paintings by both art students
and faculty members

The State Oftice Building Is a high-trafflc area through which
hundreds of people pass daily. The WSC exhibit will run May 9
through June J.

Change in fall break dates

Honor. recltal.cheduled
Outstanding Wayne State College students will be featured in

an Honors Recital on April 28.
The recital will begin at 8 ,p.m. and will be presented. In

Ramsey Theatre In the Fine Arts Center.
Those chosen to perform in the recital are WSC students who

are taking private lessons In music from WSC faculty members
and show ovtstandlng performance throughout the semesters.

Those stul;1ents will be chosen within the next two weeks. The
recital Is free and open to the public. .

·campus .briefs

Junior high :;.tudents were judg
cd In Earth Science, Life Science
and Physical Science categories
Senior high students were judged
In Biology, Physics-,Chemistry
and Science categories.

About 70 students participated
in the event, which was cha-ired
by Ed Brogie, a teacher at
Laurel-Concord High School.

OR. JAY O'LEARY, professor
of music and head of the Fine

The Northeast Nebraska Sin
fonia will present Its annual spr·
mg concert at Wayne State Col
lege (WSCI on Tuesday, April 20,
according to Dr. Christopher
Bonds, Sinfonla director and
assistant professor of music at
wse.

The concert will begin at 8 p.m
in Ramsey Theater in the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Center on the
Wayne State campus.

AdmissIon Is free and open to
the public

Plessman's project was about
the "Effects of Manensln Sodium
on Serum Magnesium."

Meyer discussed the "Effects
of Maneosin Sodium upon
Carlovascular Functions in
Anes thefi zed Dogs."

COMPLETING the list of the
top live students were Tim
Lineberry of Laurel-Concord
Senior High, who spoke, about
"Chromosomal Puffing;" Barb
Meister of West Polot Central
Catholic Senior High, who talke~

about "E mbryo Transfer: Ac·
celeratlon of Reproduction of
Superior Genes;" and Paul Pear·
son of Laurel·Concord Junior
High, who explained "Weight
Loss of Birds Due to Stress in a
Banding Situation."

Pearson was also honored as
the Top Ju~ior I-!igh~ participant

ROUNDING out the list of the
top ten students Holly Albers of
Wisner·Pllger Junior High, who
asked "Can You Produce
Methane from Animal Waste?;"
Mike Glaubius of Wisner-Pilger
Senior High, who' talked about
"Flowers of the Mineral
Kingdom;" Bruce Krelkemeler
of West· Point Central CathOlic
Senior High, who spoke on
"Simulated Computer Com
munications System;" Paf
McLaughlin of Pender Junior
High, who.explalned "Electronic
Components;" and Travis Schulz
at Wisner' Pilger Junior High,
who spoke about "Controlling
Erosion."

Pam Plessman and Andy
Meyer of Seward High School
were the overall first place win
ners in the Spring Exposition of
the Northeast Nebraska Jun;or
Academy of Science, held Apri I 9
in the Carhart Science Hall on the
Wayne State College (WSC) cam·
pus, a'ccordlng to Harland
Pankratz, assistant professor of
biology at WSc.

Seward students

place first at

Scienceacademy

401 East 7th - Wayne, Nebraska
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Sinfonia giving c~ncert I
Arts division at WSC, will be The finale will consist of selec· ~
featured on the oboe. He will be tions from "E.T. The Extra- ~
performing Clmarosa's Terrestlral" by John Williams. I"

"Concerto for Oboe and Strings." THE NORTHEAST Nebraska .
Other selections to be played at Sinfonia Is based on the WSC ~

the concert include Mozart's c'ampus and is made up of co.m~ge I~

Overture to "The Magic Flufe," students andj-(ftlculty, talen~ed ~
Llszf's "Hungarlan Rhapsody school musicians. and adolts ~
No.2," and "Seit Songs"!?y from Wayne and ·surroundlng ~

Vaughan Willie.ms. communities. I'.·...
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Faculty
profile

Cheryl ·,Broderick of Bellevue;
Kappa Delta Gamma, senior
Barb Cerny of Osc90fa and
sophomore Brian MUle,. of Sicu::t
City, Iowa; Tau Kappa Epsilon.
lunlor Mike Whetstone of Colum·
bus.

Affer sorority and fraternity,
presidents gave summaries of
the year's activities, Tao Kappa
Epsilon advisor Paul Campbell,
assistant professor of social
sciences, gave his suggestions for
Improving the Greek system at
wse.

award for the actJve fraternity
member with the highest grade
point average.

Kelli Goodner of Phi Mu sororl·
ty, 0 senior 'rom Broken Bow,
won the high GPA award for an
cJctlvc sorority member.

The high GPA awards '!Jr
plc"Ciges went to Nick Sieler of
TBY Kappa Epsilon fraternity, a
freshman from Wayne; and Chris
Jackson of Kappa Delta Gamma
sorority, a junior from South
Sioux City.

PHI MU sorority and Alpha
Beta SIgma fraternity. were
honored as the sorority and
fraternity with the highest ac·
cumulative grade poInt
avera-ges

"Klutz" awards also were
given to the following: ChI
Omega, senior Becky Hanke of
Omaha; Phi Mu, sophomore

MONDAY, APIlIL 75
WSC Jurled ·Student Art 5hD"N, No;cJst,rand VJsu~1 Arts

Gallery InFliffiAifs Center, 9-a.m~-5P---:-ni::MondaY-~~fricttiy
through May 4. Admlss;lofl is free and open to the public,

. SATURDAY, APRIL73
.Annual alumni·varsity football game, Memori(11 Stadium.

2:30 p.m. .'
WSC track at Doane 'Relays, Cretc
WSC softball al Kearney Tourney
WSC baS"Cball at Kearney
WSC Spring Strength FcoYoi'}1l Clinic, Rice.Auditorlum, 9:30

j).m. Admission Is $3 each for high school or college foolball
players, or $2 each when a coach brings five or more players:
and $5 each for coaches. All participants' will receive com
plfm-cntcJry tickets to the annual WSC alumni· varsity ~>pr"lng

game that ilftet-noon.•

THURSDAY, APRIL 71
WSC- baseball. 'Is. Northwestern Iowa al WSC baseball dia

mon~, I :30 p.m.
Rumbles in concert at Rice Auditorium, 9 p.m, Admission is

free and 9Pyn Ig. _thc..Rl}J~-!ic:;. 0

, SUNDAY. APRIL24 '
WSC ,Hom,;!' !;_cpnomlcs Club s1ylc.shC?foI and salad luncheoll,

Ley Theatre In Brandenburg Education Building, 2:30 p.m. Ad
mlsslo,n by reservation only.

TUESDAY,APRIL26
, WSC softball v5.·Com::erdio at Seward

wsC b'l)scball YS. Unive{sity:of Nebraska,Lincoln at WSC
basebaH'dlamond. 1:3~ p~m~__ • .
W~C_Qrcbe~!ra conq:rt, Ramsey Theatre In Fine Arts Cen!er,

8 P'r'. Admls.slon Is free and oPen to the public.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL27 .
,WSC fr8;c;k at'Cha.n:abe~·o(.Commerc;e'mee~.,Madlson, S. 0,
WSCba~eb~1Ivs,.8rlar Cllff.al Wayne City 8all Park, 6 p:m.

this week at
wayne ~t@te college

PARTICIPANTS IN S-:llurday's dance·a-thon for Muscular Dystrophy dance up a
storm for 12 hours in Ric? Auditorium. The marathon was sponsored by Della
Sigma Pi business organization from 12 noon until midnight.

Greeks honoretl

Annual banquet honors
WSC stud.ent achievement
SeverDI Wayne Sfi)fe College

('liSe) students were- honore-d' for
their achlevement~at the annual
Greek Banquet, tmld April 9 Dt
the Black Knight In Wayne.
t MlchelJe Becher of Chi Omega
sorority, a senior from Colum·
bus, and Jeff Harrison of Alpha
Beta Sigma fraternity, a senior
trom Norfolk, were named "Ideal
Co-Ed" and "Mr. Colleglato/'
respectivelv·

ALSO NOMINATED for the~e

awards were Theresa Wvlf of
Kappa Delta Gamma sorority, a
senior from Fremont; and Mark
Miller or 'Tau Kappa Epsilon
fraternity, a senior from South
Sioux City.

Harrison also rcccl~ed the

The~c awards are based on
5cholar~hfp and participation In
Greek and campus activif1~.
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William Filter E t~~;;;;~::.::..:=.::.:.:..:.:=::::.==r----------:--:=---1
WayneStaleeoliegeislheonly R O'GRADY'S

place Ihal William Filler. I
-~ h~Oi~~ijht"Ofe$SOr of buslnt:Ss, E POTATO

Filter came 10 Wayne Slate in 5 CHIPS
1963, after he' eqrned his ba~helor ••
of science and master 01 business - 8·0x•.~g

_Bdmlnjstratlon...d~l"-eeS1rom-J.-~ - .~-

University of Iowa. .... . .... c: 99.....¢..
be~~::S~ ti~:r~~~:~ t~::~~mA~~~ E r-m -
cOc~~~~~'tIYI Filtor's only hobby • i."",,-.-tif~-----.-..-..,..--+------------.;...-"t
Is his work lowards hi. Ph.D. al

L~~«;~~e:~~~.. ,::t_ t~;:;~~~~
cour$es left to complete the pro-

gr~,::, Is a rAember ~of :the
~g:.~rlcan' Accoun~lng ,A~SOda:

Fflter. a\ native 'of Dubuque!
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WayneStafe
Brl.rCIlII

RANDY DITTER placed Ilfth In theph.t
put wlfh'a fhrow of 45-7, while teammate
Tr-oy 8rende finished fifth fn the 400'meter
run wJth a Ume of 51.1.

The 1.600·mejer ,elay .eam of Pat
LaPadula, Darwin Barnes. Jerry Roberts of
Wgketleld, and Trey Brendellnlshed second
in a a time Of 3:24.8, The.400·mefer relav
team of Roberts. Barnes. LaPadula and
Gutshall placed .fourth in a time of 45.1.

Wayne State
BrlarCli1l

run but the umpire ruled that she missed
home plate.

Carmen Doeschot was 2·for·4 and 5uzy
Todd was 2·for-3. The spilt brought Wayne's
record to 8-6 while Brtar Cliff dipped to 2-3.

First game
0031 200- 6
0002 000- 2

Second game
2000· 100- 3 10
0100 003- 4 6

The Wayne High boys mustered two first
place finishes In·Tuesday's Randolph Inylta
tional.

Mark Kubik won the pole vault by clear
ing 12·0 and then anchored the 1,600·meter
relay team to a tlrst place finish. Kurt
Janke, Dan Gross, Shaun Niemann and
Kubik ran the race in 3: 46.1. -

Battle Creek won the meet followed by
Pierce. Team standings: Battle Creek 109.
Pierce 95, Norfolk reserves 83, Humphre:y-
t:fJ, Crofton 43 1.'7, Randolph 41, Bloomfield
40'--;1, Wayne 40, Emerson·Hubbard 4, Har
tington CC 2.

WAYNE COACH AI Hansen was without
the services ot two athletes. Kevin Koenig
missed the meet because of lJ sprained ankle
he suffered In physical education class and
Blaine Johs is still nol recovered from the
chicken po.

John Warne placed second If' the: pole
vault at a height ot 11·6, Carl Urwller finish'"
ed sixth In the triple jump with a tcapof 39:1
and Tim Corbit was sixth In fhe mile wlfh a
time of 5: 11,4.

The 400 meier relay team ot Don Frevert,
Darin BHlheimcr, Jon McCright and Cart
Urwiler placed third in the 400 relay with 8
time of :47 _8. McCrlgbf and Urwllcr were
making their first appearan<:e in lhal event.

Wayne's 3.200 relay team of Niemann,
Co-bit, Jon Jacobmcier and Janke finslhed
fCIJrlh in 9:04 ~

Twofirsts
leadWayne
boys team
at .Randolph

vsleyon

Reiman earns academic award
,- .,-----'"

The Central Stutes Intercollegiate Conference has announced it5 1992·03 Academic All
Conference award list A total of 60 stu<tent·alhlcte~were honored for their performances
in txJth the- academiC and athleHc settings.

The Academic All-Conference award program Is sponsored by the faculty athletic
representative at each (SIC InsHtutlon, Student-athletes must be varsity letter winners
within one semester of graduation who have maintained a cumulative grade point
average of 3.25 or above to qualify for the award.

The faculty athletic representatives who coordinate the program arc Carl Prophet ot
E rnpc.,-ia- State, Keith Faulconer of Fort Hav;. State. Dayle Fltzke of Kearney State.
Wayne Harrell oj Missouri Southern, Warren Chelline at MIS'5ourl Wcstern. Tom Brvan'
of Pittsburg State, R05"j Johnson of Washburn and James Paige ot Waype State.

Fort Havs State had 22 sfudent'athletes qUlllify for the award, while Emporia State
named 18. A -number of stud~nt·athlet€'j on Ihe conference list hove also earned
aCcldemic recognition through pragram5 sponsored by the National Assodallon of Inter·
collegiate A-th!etic~ !NAIAI and- the College Sporfs Information Dlred?rs of America
(C."stf>A! .

The onlV Wayne State athlete on the list is volleyball star Annette Reiman with a grade
point average of 3.28.

arown "nd David KYOld placed one, two and
Ihr.e respectively III lha dlstanco.

Rick Kenny won tha long jymp and the
liOflball Ihrow while David Ackman was
third; Clifford R,own fOllrlh and David
KYoldllflh In lha 5oIlballll1row.

In the SO·meler run, DaVid Ackmen plac.
ed .fIrst and 1,0rO' Kubik IInlShed second.

Inthe women's dlvlsl.... karen Nieman
Won I,," frisbee hoot;! throw. Jean Lll[man

·plecad ·HcGiIiI .lIIldlljilne~MifiienJle Wilt
•third. In file frisbee ihrow· for dlltanco,
K,aren '".Ieman "was .e~ond, -Olen.

REGI<>N 'V parllclpanls al"" claimed Morhl!l1kalhlrd and Jaan I,lerman fll!ltlh•
Ihelf smore 01 r1ij.~.. - III the softball lhrow,· 01_' Marhotl"-

In the men's frl.bet,l)!!~I!!,J(~OI.cLw!'L_.t!'Cl""CO!1.!!J1!!1~LJllaft.l.I__"-ft>lrd
IIr.st ·lii accuraCv..Rlck Kenny. Clifflltd "nd KarenNle'!tan flnllhad fOtlrlh:

Lori Johnson went 2-for-4 including a dou·
b'e to lead the winners In the first game. Dee
Reelc had a double and two RBis and Mag·
gle Alberts had a double andan RBI. Sherry
Telshaw was credited wlth1he pitching vic·
tory.

In fhe second game, Johnson was 3-for·4
at the plate with two doubles and an RBI.
Deb Janssen drove in ........0 runs when she
was credited with a triple. She hit the ball
over the outfield fence for an apparent home

Scott Gutshall earned second place In the
110-meter high hurdles with a time c 16.$
and fourih 'piare ill fhe 4wme1er h'rdles

place finish in ff-.eh!gh lump-with." lumpot, with a time of 59,3. Sophomore larry Hln·
6--8. He als~'finished third in the taveUn.wUh man placed sec.ond In the800-meter run with
a throw~f 169~1 andfO!-Jrfh in the friple fump. 'a Ume of 1:51~. '- .
with a 'cap of 42·JY'.!:. ,Oennls ,Vollm.er placed fourth In the

ScoU'Otiver was, the other triple meder It>>-'meter,hlgh hurdles with a time-of 16.8
winner with a first ptace- f1nl,sh In the pole and fifth in the 400--mefer hurdles In (I time
iiault lNith'-a-neTgl1t of 13,6, a' fourth -pIece 01'65.4: 'Sophomore Chrfs LIndstrom finished

-----flr:ti$h.•.;~.:jr_04: fligtr ,jump with a jump', -0: 6·2 fO',Jrfh in' the "OO-meter run with a time of
and a fifth place f:pot in the trlpTe-lumpwl-th------ -.~-2;;~
a distance of 41,·8V7.

Senior Ron Berrie took tile top honor In the
shot' ·put competition wUh a foss cj ~H,
Teammate '8m Papsta-ln followed in oocond
place In the shot put wifh ,_s tnrui'\i' of 46·2 ilITd
placed third in the dis-<:us with a throw of
128·6.

junior Clara Fiegenschuh placed fifth In the
discus with a throw of iG2· Hi.

The Lady Cats spring relay and400·meter
re1a:y teams also took the top spots In CQm,
petl1Jon._ The spring relay team of Kelley·
Peterson, Marlao Borgman, ,Cl,ndy
Heesacker and Kim Pohlman flnlshed·'firSf
_~ time of 1:50,~ and the 4OQ..,.meter

relay teamOfFieterson, BOr'gman, Pohlman
and Kendy SchoU placed first with a time of
50.1.

The Wildcat track team finished In second
plate oohind host team We5l'eyan, _who
finis.hed atop the scoring with 111 points.
\"JSC edged Into second·place with 51 points,
ah$",a-d of Concordia College with 56and Mor
ningside with 4a. Tarkio College of Missouri
finished the meet with 26 points.

JOE ORiMEIER was one of two triple
medal winners for the men, posting a first

~:~~'""~!!"~~win three Out .-f four
scer-mess in the second game to complete a
-sweep of their SoQHoall dovbfe-header In
Sioulil Cily Monday afterr.-(i(h'. The Lady
WHdcats came ouf on top 5-4 in the first
game and 4-(} In the nightcap.
Wayn~ coach Sue Kava; said she was

plea5-~d With her team's hitting in both
games_ The victOries pushed WSC's record
h ....o gam('s above .500 at 7·5.

In the opener, Maggie Alberts went 3·for·4
at the plate incl_uding a double. Deb Janssen
also wenl 3·for·4 and Cindy GCssman was
2-101"·3 Sherry Telsha....' was WinnIng pit·
cher
Th~ second contest saw the Lady Cats col

leet 13 hits. Tetesa Ourbaly went 3·for-3 10

, ~ea8ndss~~~ ~~~~e~~~S::~g~~d ~I::.r~s~h~~~
each went 2-for-4 at the plate. Janssen and
Gessman had one double apiece

----- First game

MOrning~ide 0010 201- 4 7
Wayne State 2030 000- S 12

5e_cond ga me
Wayne State 1020 010- 4 q T
Morningside 0000 000- 0 7

A three·run rally in the bottom of 'he
seventh inning was fatal to Wayne State's
hopes of a two-game sweep against Briar
Cliff Tuesday.

The Lady Cats won the ope~lng game 6-2
.and held a 3·1 lead with only three outs to go
in the second contest. Despite being outhlt
10.6. the hosts erupted for three runs In the
seventh to nip VlSC 4·3.

Particpants from the Wayne Middle In th0 frisboo ,throw. Heath Corbit tack
School TMR class and Region IV collected a first In accuracy and first in distance. KeU
bunch of ribbcns- in th~ Special Olympics CQrbit won both the acc.ur&ty ari,rdlSfance
compeWllon he'd·Saturday at Wayne State .(ompetHh:m in hsr division. Rodnev
CGUege, . Bauermeister was fint In distance and sg.

Four athletes rep-resented the TMR class, cond In accuracy, Troy Votwiler won the ac,
IA' the 5O-meter runl 'He~th Corbit 'finished curacy and was second in distance.
f~rlh,iKgllCorbj! pl••~lrdand Rl\dne:y
BlIuermels-ierW6"§fifUf. ~ <. ;, .~- Parents of the.. Wayne students are Mr.

In .the SI&nd.lfIg.'OftlI...., a"'--.co..L>it.-. and Mr•. Bill eorblt, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Kell-.C..orbiland Trox'l ~h P11l.C'Id· Bauermeister, andM!"•. l!l1d_Mrs·,vpon~
second and Rodrill.·· .. _Voflllller.
fo>Jrth, .. . ~

'n too softball t~w"j,~e
.c,,"d, II ',bl:;:t· lOyrlh,·
a~t.i6 . ir was_ irrd TroY Volwller
wa . Ilffh,· Troy a~.~iaced IIfthl" til•

--m:rneferdastl." .- -- --- - - - t

Greg Cruickshank and Doug Starll drove
in three runs apiece and Jeft Dlon 01 Wdffi(,

knocked In two others
WSC struck for three runs In the second in

ning, four in the fourth- and five in the fifth
Wesimar scored all three of its runs In the
fifth inning but winning pitcher Rocky
Thompson checked the vIsitors on lJve hits

Startt and Dian ripped back to back
triples to highlight the fifth inning Slanl
drove in Jefl Zeiss, Chico Mason and Ri<;k
Neely Dian brought Starzl home with his
triple_ ~

Leading batters were: Jeff Zeiss )-fQ1"5,

Chico Mason 2·10r·2. Doug Starzl 2-for 2,
Greg Cruickshank I-for-3. Jeff Dlon 1 for 3.
Tom Todd l-for·3, Craig Ladwig )·for-4
Westmar 0000 300- J S
Wayne State 0304 SOx-1'2 10 0

WP: RocilY Thompson, LP: Jeff Janssen.

5e-eotld place finish In the lOG-meter hur~fes
with a time of 17,2 a third place finish in~
hIgh lump with a lump of 4·1C and .fourth
place- in the long jump with a ,distance of
15·1.

second on a passed ball. went to third on a
sacrifice and came home on another passed
~ball

For" Wayne, Todd Dorcey and designated
hitter Tim Heier added two runs in the se·
cond for a 4-2 lead. Schwartz had an RBI.

Laurel camebacl< w~ariDfffiH'Yuh in-file
third by Robson. He led off with abase hit
and ,Ron Kirs.chman followed it up with a
double.

Dennis lebsack, winning pitcher Steve
Overin and Heier aU crossed the plate In th~

third stanza. Heier and Randy Gamble
drove in runs. with base hits.

The game's only other run l,fJas scored by
Laurel'$ Brian Haisch in the fifth and t1nal
1nnlng...,He starfed off a-r,aUy: with a b~se hit
and Chace.- Robson, Hlrs.chrran aQd Dennis
Madinson follOwed by stringing togethG-r
five- 'consecutive 'ba!e hits. Chace was
thrc--wn Of..!! at sec:o"d bas:e and ,Overin co!
lec_fcC!: i't' s_trlk~~! an_~ popUp _to_ 't~~, t~e

-9i~-me-.------~- - ---- - ----.

LISA JACOBSEN placed third in me lOG-meIer hurdles.

~Senior Marian Borgmann fed the way with
a total of four gold medals_ Borgmann top
ped the field in the ZOO-meter dash with a
time of 25.5 and in the 400-meter run with a
time of 59.0. She was also a member of the
wInning sprint and 4OO-rrle-ter relay teams-.

Vicki Wamberg set a new WSC record in
the high jump with her first placej.J,L~Qi OUD¥--KEESACKER earned ... se.......A

5--5; She also ptaced- second in the-.400-meter place me-dal in the AOG--meter run with a time'
hurdles In 1: 29.8, and third in the long lump of 1:01.1, while teammate Ann Kube placed
with a leap of 15·6_ secOfId in the BOO·meter run in a time, of

Hurdler Kelley Peterson continued to 2:27.5.
dominate her event, taking the l00-me-ter Junic-r Tracy Newberger finished third In
hurdle event In a time of 15.7. She also the shot putwitha toss of 39·11_ Andr-a Jc;~j-eS

finished third in the lOO·meter dash with a earned 6 similar spot in the javelin with a
time of 12.8. thl""O'N c1 H!-S·a.

Junior Stacy Moore took first place in the Norfolk native Connie Starman placed
400 meter hurdles with a time of 1:09.1. fourth in the 4OO-meter run with a time of
Sophomore Tracy Stoltenberg of Wayne 1:05,6. Kim Pohlman finished fifth in the
earned three medals on the day, including a lOO-meter dash with a time of 13.0, while

and ChACO Mason LadWig scored the final
run on a base hit by Sta'll

Wakefield's Rick Guy threw a fcur-hl!
shutout in the game which was shortened to
five innings because of the 10-run rule

Eight players collected at least one hit
each ip the tirst win. Their performances at
the plate: Randy Heying 3-lor-3, Jeff Zeiss
l-for-l, Greg Cruickshank Hor), Cra~

Ladwig l-for-3, Dan Connelly l,for 1. Mike
Hutcheon 2-'or-2. Rich Murcek l-for J. Doug
Starzll-for-2
Westmar 000 00- 0 4
Wayne State 173 Jx~J4 J1

WP: Rick Guy, LP: Matt Hill.
THREE PLAYERS drove in eight runs as

the Cats chalked up season victory number
10 to complete the sweep over Weslmar
Wayne State committed no errors In either
ball game

Three more runs came in the third inning
as SteveOV"erin startedthlngs off with a solo
home run, Tim Heier scored and Gamble
scored.

For the game, McCright and Gamble
were each 2·for-3at the_plate, Laurel's three
hits were corrected by John Chace, Kelly
Robson and Jerry Kastrup

In Tuesday's first game, Laurel outhit
Wayne lO to.5 but the Blue Bevlls collected
six walks and pushed three runs acr:oss the
plate In the third inning fo,:§/7-4 win.

Th,e .Bears scored the game's first run
when JOhn Chace carrie home in the fir'st in·
nlng_ He ang Kelly Robson ·colle'cted back·
to-back_.slngles,

The hosts responded with two runs in 'he
bottom of the first. Randy Gamble wal~ed

a.n.~ T'.odd ~Ch..w.a... '.tz .'..iP.p.'ed aJriple. He I~ter
>~_o.n,,?'_p,\sse~,.,~~t..:".~

LA,UREL!iCOREDk. -.I.'" u'i III these
-c'QOcf:a-s'''·MikfFGranquisf shigted;--mov«Ffo--

Wayne State finishes first, second at

DOUG STARZL of Wakefield scored the
first rUh_ot Wayne's big inning on a sacrifice
by Jeff Zeiss of Wayne. Randy Heying slngl·
ed to score Dan Connelly. and Mike Hut·
cheon.

Then, Craig Ladwig ripped a three-run tri
ple to bring in Greg Cruickshank, Heying

Riding a hot streak, the' Wayne State
baseball team stretched its winning mark to
elgh1 consecutive games by sweeping a
double-header from Westmar Monday after·
noon in- Wayne.

The Wildcats rolled to a 1-4-0 win in the
opener and then woo the second game 12·3.,
The hosts clubbed 23 base hits In the two
games to bring their record to 10-8.
Westmar is 0-2

A seven-run second Inning propelled WSC
to viCtory in the first game.

8asellallopener

. THE LADY !Nn.DeATS won the track
and field events with a total of 7S points.
Concordia College placed second with 62
points, just ahead of host team Nebraska
Wesleyan with -61 points while Tarkio Col
lege of Missouri finished with '!S po!nts.

Wayne State College's men's and
women's track- teams resumed their
weafher·defayed OIJtrloor season In a winn
ing way with first end second place finishes
at the Nebraska Wesleyan tnck meet on
Saturday In Llncotn.

Coach LeRoy Simpson's track squads will
take part 1'0 the Doorn: Relays in Crete on
-Sa!ut~ .

Wayne State took the t~m championship
in the women's division witn a total of seven
first ,place finishes, while the Wildcats were
runner-up in the -men's dlvlslo.'.

Individual resuHs:

JO CARLSON placed fourth in the shot put
with a toss 0134-81;2 and second in the discus
with her throw of 111-5.

In the long jump, Mosley was first with a
jump of 16·91f4. In the 400-meter dash, Gross
placed second with a time of J :03.4

Stoltenberg won the hurdles in 16.7 and
"Usa Jac.;obsen placed third in 17.2 seconds
Mosley and Stoltenberg finished second and
third respectively In the 100"meter dash with
times of 1),.3 and 13.6. The event was won by
Lisa 'Jensen of Ponca in 13.1 seconds.

In the 200·meter dash, Mosley was second
in 27.5 and Stoltenberg was fourth in 28.0.
Jensen also won that event

The Blu~ Devils won the 400 relay and
placed second behind North. Bend in the
1.600. •

Blue Devils win team title'
. The Wayne High girls- brought home the
ehamplonship trophy Tuesday in the
Tekamah InvitatiOl:'al track me~t

The Blue Devils scored 88 pOints to finish
ahead of South Sioux City and North Bend
Team standings: '.~Jayneeel, SQu:h Sioux 66.
North Bend 64, Ponca 43, Tekarr:.ah·Herman
42, Wisner-Pilger 38" Logan Vif:N 31, West
Point CC 24, Hartington CC 19 Emerson
Hubbard 14, West Point 5, Oakland·Craig O.

WAYNE GIRLS broke two m3et records
in the competition. Jill Mosley ,Joved from
second place to first in her final attempt of
the 1.009' jump with a leap of 16-9'/4. Jo
Carlson threw the discus 111-6 in
preliminaries fo" break the meet '-ecord but
finl'shed second when J'oy Miller of
Tekamah threw 114-3 In fhe fina's

'Missy Stoltenberg won the lOC--meter low
hurdles with a time of 16.7 se<:on::s and then
passed two runners in the final ::;0 yards of
the 4QO-relay to give her team fi,st piace in
54.2, Lisa.Jacobsen, Mosley and ~ran Gross
are the other runners on that team

Coach Darrel Heier said his - .600 relay
team did a special lob of ;--eW"9 second.
Competing· in the slow heat. he said each
runner had to push herself hard l;-i'cause the
team held a huge I~ad. Ti?am members are
Jody-Allen, Beth Janke, Lori Anderson and
Grass.

Blue Devils sweep the Bears

Cats stretch win mark to eight
-

The baseball season flnaJly got underway
Tuesday and Todd Schwartz fired a three
hit shufout fa give the' Wayne Blue Devils a
sweep of their double-header with Laurel
Wayne won 7-4 and 9·0.

Schwartz gave up t'NO hlfs in the first inn·
-lng and--then-settled dO'lJn to stop the B-ears'

; attack. He had 11 strikeouts In his season
debut.

The hosts 'scored four runs In the 1),rst inn
ing of their second tontest. Jeff Jorgensen
was hit bY,a pitch and moved to second base 
on a. slngft;by Schwa,tz.Both ,unners ad·
vanced on a passed ball and JelfMcC,lghf
drUied a dlIUblet~ give Wayne a 2·0Ie.d.

McCright and Dennis Lebsock·added Ihe
Devils" other two runs, McCrighfmoved to
thJrd Ofi'a pa~sed _beitl ar,d .~fCila home plafe,'
Lebsack, .who .....ech<!!d base on a walk,
seored from third on" pa~dbait: •

:, ',. IN -fl1£'5~~_o~~)~~~~,pon~:LarSen an~"
-' i Jor9",~n --each ~ett· Me run.. Randy

......... G4l1!llt,!atl~~'i:rI9~fhadR~ISlngl"'-'~~_
lrInll1!/. ,.. . - .

.._ .J.. _ r,



Women's highlights
Rose Deck S'12','.Sue',-W00d 489.

Antta Burt 5-6-10 conversion, Bev
Holdorl 187, 180, 513, Sue Wood
184. 503, Jo McElyogue 190, 499,
Cleo Ellis 184. Imogene Baler 194,
528, Gerl Marks 197, 199,574.

Jo Ostrander 190, 209, 536, Lois
Nelherda 1'5, Ad K1,,1)051 !BO,a,
Margie Kahler 185. 496, Vicki
Pick 192, 497, Adelyn Magnuson
191. 190. 525. Dee Sl:hulz 181, 504,
Judy Sorensen 190,510.

Sandra Galhle 192, 187, 549,
Arlene Bennett 482, Addle
Jorgensen 204. 525, Hilda
Bargstadt 187, Fern Test 185,

~8~~lu~;I~~~lal:~ ,5:::4i:~aLi~~:
Janke 188, 185, 203, 516.

Donna Frevert 200, 520, Fran
Nichol. 189, 512, Pauline Dall 510,
Patty Deck 4·]·10 conversion,
Karen Hansen 6·7-10 conversion,
Kim Creighton 5-10 conversion,
Brenda Nlssen)s:lO conversion.

Melodle Robinson lBO, Pat
Miller 183, Elaine Pinkelman 187,
524, Linda Janke 208, 519,191,501,
Norma Stoltenberg 191, Cheryl
Henschke 189, Mary Lou Erx
leben 489.

416, Steve Peterson 171. 166,473,
·Angle Nicholson 16-0, 191,411, Rob
Allen 185, 163, 500, Lance DeWald
152.403.

Rick Nelson 188, 186, 158, 532,
Kurt Runestad 177, 416, Troy
Wood 202, 180, 504, Jarrod Wood
_409~ Mike Kaup -l51,-Marc Rahn
162. 154, 452.

WednesdaY Nile LadIO!
Wakefield Locker .625
PIoneer .604
Solmo.".w~II_ ,562---.-
F1r~fEdltion .SO
Farm Bureau .519
Jan's Dog Grooming .500
Big M Seed .479
Feed Bunk . .4S,4
OrchId Beaufe .:WS
KralkeOU _ .386'

High SCore~: Jean FI5Cher 235, 604J,
Pioneer 156, 2,014.

VI l ~Tuesd.y Alternoon udlu W L

45 11 Pin Pals 29'n 221,IJ
32 24 4for4. 2824.,.
29 28 Rollers 26',IJ 25'1'1,.
22 34 PlAy Arongs 26 26
2S 28 JOlly Jokers 14\1:; 21 ',.,
13 d BOWleftell, ' ' 211Jl30'IJ

228. 1116; High Scoret: Donn" ROi!'ber 181~.484; Jolly
JOker5S87•.1,611.

Thursday, April 21
Baseball: Northwestern at Wayne State

Monday, April 25
Golf: Wayne High in Oakland Invitational
Baseb~l: Boys Town at Wayne, 2:30, 4 p.m.

~ Tuesday, April 26
Baseball: Wayne Slale at Nebraska University

Softball: Wayne State at Concordia
Track: Winside Invitational at Wayne State

Wednesday, April 27
Baseball: Briar, Cliff at Wayne State

Track: Wayne State in Madison S.D. Chamber
. meet

Friday, April 22
Softball: Wayne State in K~arney State-tourney

Saturday, April 23 i·.
Baseball: Wayne State at Kearney State

Track: Wayne State In Doane Relays
Football: Wayne State varsity-alumni game

Road G.ravel·
FOR YO\.$R DR.IVEWAY .. :

.. SandGravei. FiUSand • Rock
FeED BUNKS. . ",

Thursday, April 28
Baseball: Bancroft at Laurel, 2:30, 4 p.m.

Friday, April 29
Track: West Husker Invitational at,West Point

Golt: Wayne In Hartington Invitational
Baseball: Wayne High at Lincoln Plus, 2, 4 p.m.

Softball: Wayne State in CSIC tournament

sports slate

T~~~#v..Night Meln W l

Brcwn'sP&H 36 16
FalrStOl'"e 3S 17
t.ait,;,'~A;cftl. 2J 2'i'
star Boay Shop 21 :11
Wakefield N~IlOMI B~nk 12 30
Ruan LeasIng 19 33

HIGb S~l GeI'F.! Swanson 211, 563; Let·
ty'sAccfg. 1.02~. 3,014.

Tburwy Night Men$

Terry'IITap
.Barretlnn
Waldbaum',
~1rr.onWell

Farmers Union
RCl;~

HIgb $com: Rich FIsclwr
nrry'$ T4P 1.~. 3.lM5.

Junior highlights
Scott Baker 173, 440, Scott

Milliken 169, 441, Dave Melton

Men's highlights
Steve Schwiesow 234. 598,

Radelle Erxleben 232, HUbert
Johs 215, ~en Fuelberth 212, Mike
Nissen 203, Rick Gathie 200,
Brian Hoffman 204, Tom Nissen
221, 5n. Mike Miller 208, Dennis
Jensen 201, 2.13.

Eldtn Roberts'204, Stan Soden
_ 223, Dualne Jacobsen 204, 205.

223, 632. John Carhart 214, Grant
Ellingson 241,586, Jim Mable 242,
593. John Rebensdorf 200, Lee
TI.lgen 213, 215, 600.

Harold ,Murray 236, Marvin
Nelson 206, 210, 574. Larry
Skokan 215, Red Carr 512, Chris
Lueders 204, Jim Shulthels 20l,
Pat Stanl .212, Paul T--eJgren_ 202.
Eldon Sperry 202, 587, Frank
Wood 223, 573-

Ted Ellis 225, :!O5, 224, 654, Otto
Baier 224, Norman P--./\elton 2,13,
Terry Lull 205, 208, Floyd Burt
5'6-10, conversion, Craig Ladwig
204, 201, 576. Lee Weander 216.
212, 603, Chris Lueders 235' 604.

Larry Echtenkamp_ 207, 205,
Ken SptitfgerbEfr "200,-~71, Barry
Dahlkoetter 203, Dave Schwar1z
:!O1, Ron Brown 203, 590, Rick
Thompson 201. John Carhart 242.
617, Ritch Workman 200. Jim Ma·
Iy 202.

Scott Brummond 229, John
Rebensdorf 215, 598, Doug R()Se
223, 219, 613. Dan Rose 209/ 224,
627. I-

Iwakefield bowling ,.1

1......~~a""""'y.....n.....e""""b~·O_w_l_in_g__. _._L
WP: Laurie Owens, LP: Benl.-·/ell.
28: WSC-Janssen (2), Reelc, Todd; TC·

Bartenhagen.

WAYNE STATE completed the sweep
over Dana with a hard-fought 4-2 win Sun
day.

Junior pitching ace Nell BrownearnecHha
decision to up his mark to 2·1. A Jeff zeiss
double was the only extra-bass htt In the
defensive struggle_

Wildcat Mike Hutcheon singled In the
game-winning run In the second Inning.
Wayne State 210 010 0-4 3 3
Dana 100 100 0-2 6 4

WP: Nell Brown (2-1), LP: Mowrey.
2B: WS·Jeff Zeiss.

THE L'AOY WILDCATS were unable to
string together a scoring attack~'ln their se
cond game on Saturday, and fell 1·0 to Cen
tral Missouri State University.

The Lady Cats 'came up with four singles
In the game, but could not capitalize en
them. The lack of hitting power combined
with three errors to lead to the loss. Central
MissourI added a double to their four singles
to score their lone run In the top ot the sheth
inning.

Sherry Telschaw was on the mo_und for
Wayne and the loss moved her record to 2-4.
Central Missouri 000 001 "-1 5 :1
Wayne State 000 000 0 - 0 4 :;

WPL: Ellebrachf. LP: Sherry Telschaw.
2B: CMSU,Menltt,

A SCATTERING of doubles from fhe
Wayne batting ranks were enough to boost
the Lady Cats to 'a 3·] victory over Tarkio
College on Sat"urday, April 16

A Deb Jan5sen double in the top of the
third Inn,ng brought home Carmen
Ooeschot for Wayne's first run. Catcher
DeeDee Reelc doubled In tbe top of the sIxth
Inning and crossed too plate on a two-base
hit by sophomore Suty Todd.

Pitcher Laurie Owens upped her record to
3·1 on the season with the win
Wayne State 001 002 0·3 9 1
Tarkio College' GOI ana 0 - I S 2

record to 2·3 on the year with the loss
Wayne State 000 000 0·0 3 0
NW Missouri . OUO 002 x· 2 S 0

WP: Ruther-ford, LP: Sherry Telschaw
2B: WSe-J...,.""" (2l.
3B: NWMS·Gumm.

SIX INDIVIDUALS 'rom Wayne qualified for the State FreesfyleWresfl·
lng, Tournament April 26, 30 and May 1 at .North Platte, Front row from
left: Craig Neisius, 2rod ilt 100 pounds; Lorin Grashorn, 1st at 130; Tim
Book, 1st at 154; Mllrk Janke, 1st at 100; Chris Janke, 1St at 6S;K.oobie
Gamble, 4tll at lOS. Book competed in the schoolboy division and theotllers
competed in the kills division at the District 4 meet in Schuyler. The top
four finishers qualify for state:

p--l------------~-"I GRIESS REXALL COUPON r I'
I Delle/oping & Printing 'I
I . COLOR PRINT FILM!
S . --.'--'--,----~--~
I 12 Exposure Roll , .. ; , , . , , ,,$2.ee I
Ii n Exposure Disc . " ~ . , , . , , . ,$3.4!t §
124 bposure~oll , , , '.' , , . ' .. $5.66 I
I ~6 bpos!We RqJ:I1,.:~" , ....' .7.77'I. Movie .. 51!d~C ~,~IM~",,--,.',$1.881

>,5I1de(36 ,.. JI ,,:~\..·,0, ,,"1.191
•.,,,e1ude, ~II'pOp~. ',.. 0 :41 pr«llS~, I

'··l~~~~'::~tm:~~·~;~:.y "I'
'-'r,-'c--~ .'...p~DijilM4I,lj~-T-d

~..."'!''''''-==-==''"'..'I'''....''''......... ;. ~I••""~II!I!..~~,..~~.,~~I~
._L

NOTICE

w•••• lOon'fot .~ylnc......=Iarn:..,thl;i milly
,,: h.v.-.ed you. . '

On page 2. of our O.ent Outdoorl Sol••
Clr."I", ,Ilol ...lost.. for tit. G.I•. Brew St"rt.r'
fH)rfp CoH••miIk.r'" .a\fertl-'~ 'liCCrf@e,ly:-
,The followlnlllso-the.•orr..' ....at.:

$iMiO Milll.l" r."i!lfe
$3.00 In·sto,e rell@f",

WAYNE STATE .potted Peru a 7·1 lead
before the Wildcats rallied to take an 11-7
win In Auburn on April 16.

Peru State 'rocked Wildcat -,starter Greg
Dostal for three home runs including a pair
of three·run blasts to lump to the 7·1 advan
tage going tnto the top of the third.

Freshman pitcher Darin Christensen
relieved Dostal and promptly shut the Bob·
cats down to post his first collegiate victory.
Wayne pounded out 11 hits Including doubles
by Gregg Cruickshank and Craig Ladwig,
while fhree of Peru's five hits were home
runs.

Way.ne_-S_tet.e __ CoUe.g.e Lady W!ldcat soft·
ball went on the road over the weekend and
notched a win and two losses In action at the
Missouri Western Tourney In St. Joseph.
Mo.

A total of 18 teams participated In the
tourney in which "--Jayne moved Its season
record to 5·5 with a wlr. over Tarkto College
and close losses to Northwest Missouri State
University and Central Missouri State
University.

A TWO-RUN 'Purl by Northwesl Missouri
State In the boifom of the sixth Inning broke
a scoreless tie and gave them th~_win over
Wayne State In the opening game of the
tournament on Friday.

Senior Deb Janssen was two for three at
the plate With a pair 01 doubles, and Maggie
Alberts rapped out a single for Wayne's
olher hit.

Sherry Tel!iCMw dropped her pitching

Softball te<:Jm goes 1-2 in tourney

The weather fInally deared up enough to
allO\N' Wayne High's {i-iJ'!1 te-am to get In some
action and the Blue Devll~ res~---o.jd':;d with
three matches In three days.

Wayne lost a dual to West Point Monday.
defeafed Platnvie'..." and f"-Jorfolk Catholtc on
Tuesday _and then travelled to O'Neill
Wednesday for the annual O'Neill Invita·
tlonal. _ No results of that moet were
av~Jlapleatpr.e.ss_tlme.

On Monday, West Point trimmed Wayne
165 to 114 In varsity competition. The
visitors also won th~ B team competition 193
to 199.

WEST POINT'S Martin Prazak had the
day's low score of 37 on the back nine. For
Wayne's varsity team, Cole Frceschle shot
a 40, Brad Moore shot a M. Perry Benshoof
shof a 44, John Carharf had a 4!t and Tom
Perry' turned In a' 49. Perry's score was not
counted In thc'fo'.Jr·man scarln-g.

The Wayne reserves were led by Layne
Marsh with a 4$. LeU O'son and Lee
Weander shot 495, Glenn Elliott had a 56 and
David. Remer shot a $8.

.In Tuesday'S triangular. host Wayne had
a team lolal of 171, Plainview had a 17lland
Norfolk Catholic had a 203. In Bleam acllon,
Plainview had a 204, Wayne had", 206 and
Catholic had 0214.
Wlj~oVarslt\'comp.tltlonon I"" batk "r".

holes, Froeschte had low 5.core of 38-. Moore
shot a 40, Perry Benshoof had a 46, Tom
Perry scored a 47 and Layne Marsh turned~

In a 48. The top four scores were (;QUflted.

WAYNE'S RESERVE squad was led by
Olson and Remer who tied at 49. Carhart
.hol a 53 and E 111011 had a 53. :;hooo .cor••
were on the back nine.

Two girls al$O played lor WaYM. Com·
peting on the front nine hores, Ll$6 MeDer·
mott shot a· SO and Nora Froeschfe had a 67.
Several girls from other schools aloo played
with McDermott furnlr.g In the few score.

Golft.am
splits meets

Wayne Ir.bEs"- wrestler. place
$-even Wayne fvni-w h!gh 'i(F~tlen brought home medals from

Safurday's Winside Invitatianat
Jamie Fredrickson and Alan Foofe both claimed first places, Billy

Landanger and Dave Ka.up·tock zecondsi Cory Nelson placed third
andRoIlby Gamble and Marc Rahn each flnl.hed lourth.

Hosts win eight firs'\' place medals

Men's 10ftb-:aill~eueGrganlzes

EIght members of the host teem wen first place medals In the Win·
side Invitational wres-lUng tournament held Saturday.

Chompiens from Winside olre SC;ijf Jacobsen. Chad Carlson. Shane
Frahm, Jeff Galtop. Cory Miller. :·revor Topp. Max Kant and Mace
Kant.

Second place finishers are 8ra~J Frahm. Bobby Holtgrew, Josh
Jones. Jeff Carlson, Jason Magwire. Jeremy Schellpeper. Kerrv
Jaeger and Brian Thompson.

Placing third were Chris Mann, Matt Stuthman. Jason Krueger,
Donny Nelson, Doug Paulsen and Dat;fi Schellenber_Q.

Finishing fourth were Cotbv Jensen, Jason Jensen, Trevor Hart·
man, Mark ~an$$C.f'!JoCory JI!hTWn. J~'ln,·Hancock, Joel Carlson. Brett
Serven. Jeff Bolich and.Otii"in Greunke.

Me~tlng planned for women's umps
An umpires meeting for anyone who Is Interested In working

Wayne Women's Softball League games is scheduled at 2 p.m. Sun'
day, All"1I24.

The meeting 15 planned In the State National Bank Board of Direc
tors room. Women's l~a9ue president Jo McEIvogue s-ald that um
pires will be paid to officiate ; ~ the league and emphasized that
anyone who is interested Is invirud to attend.

For more Information or if $om---eone would like to officiate but can
not atfend the meeting, con·tact Jo McElvogue. Bar'b Hascall. Jolene
Bennett or Paula Rager

The Wayne Men's Softball Association season Is scheduled to begin
on Mondoy, May 16. iih::"Cause the Jaycee fields are not yet ready for
play. games will be played at t.hree- Wayne State College fields.

The' (olfega north and south : :~Ids will be used by the A and B
leagues and the catlege women's field also will be used by the B
league.

Team entry fees of S5lJ al"e due- by May 1 and player fees o-f S5 per
player. must be paid by June i when rosters are due.

A and '8 Ie-ague team li5tS hav,~ bean flnallied. Coors (formerly
Crow's Hybrid) has dropp€--d out -:>1 the Wayne league_.. .. _

A league teams: 4th Jug!. 4th ~u9l1lformerlyTP Lounge). GOd
fathcr.'5. Mitchell's, Pabst -Blue ~ibbon (formerly Wester·n Auto),
Sherman's Construction. Sf~r Body Shop. State National Bank. B
feague teams: BitI's GW. First hational Bank. Greenview Farms,
Wayne Jaycees. KTCH Radio, U"dr~r Construction. Logan Valley,
Sievers Hatchery. St. Mary's, TO""'5 BOdy Shop.

Wayne plans Junior Legion tourney
~ 'round robin Junfor legion baseball tournament is- being planned

in fate Mav in Wayne.
Legion teams from Norfoll(, Wisner. Hartington a_rid, Wayne are

scheduled to compe'ie in a four·jellm t,oornament on, Friday. May 27
~r~;:~u~~~~, May 28 af Hank (rve,ln Field. Each team will play

In F.riday·s openlfig games.. Wayne will meet Hartington at6 p.m.
and,Wlsner~-wilf face Norfolk at 8:15. On Saturday, Hartington will
play Norfolk at 1:30, Wayne 'NIH play Wisner at 4 p.m., Wayn~ will
face Norfolk at 6 p.m. and Hurtlngton will clash with Wisner at 8: 15

Recreation spring schedule announced
The spffng recreation sports and-Middle Center schedule has been

announced "by Hank O'.u~f'jn, Wayne recreation director. The
schedUle Includes bo"fs baseball and girls softball from May 2
through June 6.

Practice-s wlU be at either the National Guard Armory or Hank
Overin', farm field until the high $chool baseball season is com
pleted. Tcam'5 Villi b{: nollfie-d which fieldwill be used.

The schedule:
Mondays: 4·5:45 p.m. ''iT firth and sixth grade boys; 6:45 tQ dark

for Mtdgets age lS and 16.
Tuesdavs: 3:45 to 5:30p.m. for third and fourth grade boys; 6:30 to

dark for intra-clty play. Boys Iittfe league leams will have workouts
for summer.

Wednesdays: 4 p.m. fa 5:45 for fifth and sixth grad~ girls; 6;45 to
darkJor 50venth and eighth grade boys.

Thursdavs: 4 p,m. to 5:45 for fifth and sixth grade boys; 6:45 10
dark for !leventh and eighth grade boys, r

Fridays: 4 p.m. to 5;45 for fifth and sixth grade girls; 7 p.m. to 10
p.m. for Middle Center use.

Saturdays: I p.m. to' 2:30 for girls age 13·10; 2:30 to 4 p.m. tor
seventh and eighth grade boys; 4. p.m. to 5:30 for Midgets and
Juniors; 7 to 10 p.m. for Middle Center use.

Isportsbri~1WSC piGkS-lip two wins
...-----................------------ A three-week layoff,by too W.ayne State Wayne State 102 420 2·11 11 1 down Wayne State's Wildcats Ina 10·4 win at
C.. lean.up p!(in..~. €it billll pa'. rk ba.eball leam ....med t.haYe,III1I••llect on Peru Slole 340 000 ',7 5 5 Blair on Sunday. Thegamewas re.cheduled

the Wlfdcats6sfheyswepf a pair of Impor· WP: Darin Christensen {1·0}. LP, Neil from an earlier date postponed. by bad
A clean-up work ses.s.ton has bMn.seheduledat l·p.m. Svndayat the tan' NAIA District II twlnbilis '00 the road Williams. weather.

Wayne city ball park (Hank Over.n Field). Volunteers are welcome this past weekend.. 2B: WS·Gregg Cruickshank, Craig Lad· The combination of senior Jerry Goeden
"to help with tJ:le prOjec1, wf'-ather·~rmitflng. . Wayne St'ate ,stretched theJ.tl modest win wIg. of Wayne at the plate and Dan Hilgerr:amp

string to -six wlth 11·7 and 17·5 wins over HR: PS-Chris Hutf, Brian Strother, Mike on the mound was 100 much for Dana.
Peru State on SaTurday, then a-ropped Drotzmann. Goeden smacked a double and three RBI's,
always-tough Dana 1().4 and 4·2 in Blair on AFTER AN explosive first inning that saw while Hllgenkamp leveled his record a 2·2
Sunday. The vidorl~ -e'Je.~ tt",e Wildcat both tcams notch four runs, Peru State's with the victory.
season record at 8-8- going Into Monday's bats cooled white Wayne State'5 stayed hot Jeff Clark was 2-for-4 at the plate with a
scheduled home doubleheader with In a 17.5 win Saturday in dlstrld action triple and two RBI's, while Chico Mason had
Westmar. Wildcat pitcher Randy Frink overcame a a double.

The Cats are to play host to Northwestern shaky start to log the complete-game vic Wayne State 203 ,001 Ii" 10 9 4
today (Thursday)'at 1:30p.m. beforehltflng tory. his first against two losses, as he scaf Dana 002 000 2" 4 7 1
the rQad Saturday to challenge Kearney tered five hits. WP: Dan HlIgenkamp tN-H, LP: Peter-
State's Antelopes. Kearney then turns Craig Ladwig ripped a grand-slam homer son
around and visits Wayna on Monday. in the first Inning and Chico Mason matched 2B' DCFlanagan: WS·Jerry Goeden,

that feat In the third, 80th players drove In Chico Mason.
five runs. 3B: WS·Jeff Clark.

Third baseman Rich Murcek had· a fine
game at the plate a5 well. going .1-1or-5 in

",-_.eluding a double. The losses dropped Peru

f~:~~~05:~eon the rw-, 426 113 -17./12 J

Peru State 400 010· 5 S 2
WP: Randy' Frink (1-21, LP Tim Hoff·

man. .
2B: PS-Mike Drotzmann. W5- Rich

Murcek.
HR: WS"Cralg Ladwig, ChIco Mason

TRADITIONAL DISTRICT fitle can
tend~r Dana College was unable to slow

Laure. has"-Ge-wnd-dAve,
The Laurel Summer Recreation Board In conjunction with the

Laurel Lions Club, Laurel Chamber of Commerce and the Veterans
Organizations will be lJoldlng a summ.er! recreation' fund raising
r<lrlve.
i The proposed pr09ram for tf".e svmmer activities includes

f /baseball, softball and baton. During ihe winter months. gymnastics
and basketball were offered by the- summer recre_ettlon program.

A lun~ ral.lng proiect will ba held on Saturday, April 30 at the
Laure' eTfy audttorlum. If ~UI be a,so..,~and',.,ndwiw;:h supper from 5
to 8 p.m. They also wUl glv,;;: €W~v 10 ~-f-j;~'es and tickets may be pur
cha~dat local merchanh.. Th::ke1~1M lhe supper can be purchased
by famill•• 01 young poopl. who hav.partlclpated In the recreation
program In previous years. tJ.eal tl(;kef~ are 53 per. person or $10 a
family.

The Wayne Herald. Thursday. April 21, 15:83

1,246 deer kiUed @n rood.
Due \0 their habit 01 1""<1109 In fields ""ar robdway. at dusk and at

·ntght deer can becC;!"e- a potential 'r~ff1c-hazardto the unsuspecting
driver.

-During 1982 -ther€' wer!!- l~:u6--d~H~" reported -killed -on Nebra~a
roa_dways. In addition, there were UtQlJsctnd$ ,of dolfar,s In damage
s"stalned by the vehjC~M that s;ruc:k them.. There· arc a number of
Jl1.lLQrles 8$ 10 why d~~UP1!1~Jn1rontDLan.oncomlng-vehl
cle, bul whether It Is from being Irlghtened by moving .hadow> pro'
duced.by the apprl>.'!chl"!l vehlcl.'. ho.dHght., 'ear 01 the sound 01
the car, or whatever, the fact -remalnsdcer all to offen suddenly ap'
pear luslahead of. the vehicle.

f!i~ji ...., ..' .

I
;~f Fallen tree aeron Elkhorn .

t;, ,': 'K~" '-Ca~oi,l$ts p.lanning:iQ·,n~~i'-me:;,~;khorn River, shoukfbe"aware
''''''0.;,'' Ihal a f,eelll!ltallen;completely' aerots tlla ,Ivllr lom.IOlIr miles

:::!,'.'".£.;,' weslof Norfolk lind Is cilUllI!iV il!'.atllrel fll'"u'."lu~""e"ngpaddlers.
·;,__A~nGerreport~-~~,~~5!t~~~,-, ..yl~~.hav~.,r'_o
warning 01 Ihella-.t<!JIt 1.lmm""lol.ly below lISf\arp bend'lnlhe
rlvari/ihera It ,elll "",.",nlloCamp KIWanis.. ....:. ,_ . '
:_Canoerublilllll41lllilt:th,.,II<eJch.o1 !heJ'lvar.,untl,:ll1e1ree-hal -
been removed" "
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flCITIZEN
The~

ror (he first time, an :U~<Jzing quartz \or.Itch .
th.u shows tempcrarurc af a much; (rom
139.8" [0 14.7"F (59.9" (0 -9.9°C)-on a
Centi~radclFnhrenhcj( digiwl rcadour.
Includes Sfopw.nch accurate to I/lOOOscc
ond. dlgiral and analo~ rime indication
plus time in ffiU zones. To fOp it off. rhere's
a 24-hour alarm and hourly chime. C9JRC,
see [he- Tcmp-5cos.o{ (fUm Cirizcn-I:.e..tdc:rs
in [hea\1arch of Time.

WHAT TIME'S
THE
TEMPERATURE?

............A ..& ...&....~

New =
, IVlenu Item =
= CHICKEN !
- ENCHILADA
= ~ei Chicken rolled in corn ~
~ shell topped with gravy, =
~cheese ".'[9 •
'~ ~ ,
~ TACO at the Mlneshaft Mall 411
P" In downtown Wayne ..
.. del 112 last Second Street JI"
~ . Sol Phone 375·4347 411
.,. Open 7 days a w..... iii.
~ ;.1eJucan Food Restaurants JI!, .

2OthCl!:NTURY·
FOX FILMS

THEMANF'iWili
SNOWY
RIVER

~

ENDS THURSDAY!
- Bo.t Plcturo & A~tQr _

Storts Friday, April 22-26
Nlshtly 7:20 p.m.

Lato Show Ff'I..Sae.·Tuc.
ct9:15p.rn.

Cargoln Night Tuosdoy

WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

r-'
cfV{onogxammed Gifu

au 1Uxe to p!ea~e

--

ASt,D
W99 97AS.... ..... PLUS

• • INSTALLATION

1111.~iit
Storm Doors·
Special savings
on the industry's
TOUGHEST DOOR'

SAViNGS ON L, .J~':-(
All STYLES~".'.,.' 11Ii fiNISHES •. '...

~-~-~

Lamb~rt noted that advertising
limitations made it all the more
necessary to conduct a prates
slanal promotion and marketing
campaign for the municipal lot
terf·

He also suggested that the city
consider shifting prizes from a
percentage fJgure to u fixed
dellar amount as soon.as the lot
fer., ha'a a track record

. AND, LAMBERT suggested an
accumulated total approach that
would involve regular monthly
prizes, but involve participants in
a longer-range grand prize

\"Jedne-sday's meeting adjourn
ed withouf offidal action, but
~_~.vertheless gave city staffen •
wo-rking guidelines geareu.toward Tuesday night's expecte :
Council cons.ide.ra_tion c~ 10t1er :
implementation :

Without offiCIal Council actio •
fh€ city cannot implement the fof •
fery. And. the Council was barred
from official action until Tues
day's successful lottery ,..eferen
dum.

Willie Star

Bob Keatlnll

Northeast
NebrolkCll
Insuronco
111 West 3rcl

Phone 375·2696
Wayne, Nebraska

LAMBERT NOTED that pro·
motion at the municipal lottery
needed to project profes
sionalism from the very beginn
jng.

He also no~ that since laws
prohibited traditional adverti-s-i-n-g
for lottery promotion, th~ ci ty is
taced with launching an effective
"word of mouth" campaign

with no one in the stands, would
blow up the ball park. (When ask.·
ed to name his least favorite ball
park in wh_ich to hit)

-We always thought the
American League was the little
leagues and the National League
the big leagues. (When asked
why the National League
dominates the All-Star games).
-I think they're taking bets in

Vegas. (When asked haN long
Manager Billy Martin wlll iast
with the New York Yankees).

From page 1a
And, -in -response to questions.,

Kloster reminded the group fhi!t
money generated from the fat
tery would nat only have to 'go
through the city's budgeting pro
cess, but would by law be ear
marked to offset property faxes
dollar for dollar.

Kloster cautioned that city pro
pgrty taxes represent only a,C-tFJf
24 peromt of the total property
tax burden for Wayne residents

The property tax burden also
involves levies for county and
school district budgets, both
beyond the city's fiscal authority

Lambert urged the group to be
mindful of the need to establish a
r.etw-of"k of ticket -dealers a-Rd w
recognize that the key to the 10'·
t€ry's success involves ticket
purchases.

lottery'----

----f{-~.. ~ .

What's so good about Auto·Owners
Homeowners Insurance?IFirst, it's our
modern, creative outlook on homeowners
insurance . With policies that give you
what ynu need. for what you want to pay.

Second. it's your local. independenl
Auto-Owners agent. Who not only knows
your ne.g1toomMd.

.~~BUI probably even lives in il.

'.. ' "fr;;;ifuto.()wners InSurtlRee
Ufe-.-. Home•. C,ar~!'!ess ..D.ne...name..l.)'.S_it.a1I.

great said that he feels the pro
blem has been blol.vn out of pro
portion.

Aluminum' bats wnn'l bE used
in the big leagues because the
ball rebounds off the bat at such a
velocity it could kill somebody,
said Stargel!. Expansion of the
Major leagues has its "up sides
and down sides" he said in
response to another question.
"Pitching is the name of the
game. Good pitching ah·..ays
stops good hitting," he said.

STARGELL'S LIGHT,
HEARTED side showed ",",ith
these comments
-I never liked playing baseball

in San Francisco. In fact I had a
standing reward to anyone' who,

Polls were open from 8a.rn. toB
p.m., and the uncffldal election
results were posted a1 the Wayr.f:
County clerk's office by 8::30 p.m.

Results were in from the 3rd
Ward and the 4th Ward by B; 15
p.m.

BY NOON Tuesday, only 2~

voters had cast ballots Citywide-.
with 2nd Ward reporting the
lowest forenoon turnout at 31. The
2nd Ward's polling place is the
National Guard Armory

Only 47 4th Ward voters had
cast ballots at the Cit.,.
Auditorium by noon, but 63 had
r_~.PQTte.d kLV1lla Wayne, t-he 1st
Ward's POIli~ place.

Poll watchers at the United
Methodist Church Fellowship
Hall reported the highest fore
noon voter turnout with 65.

At 4 p.m" 4th Ward and 3rd
Ward voters were ev.enly match
ed with 103 ballots ca~t In each
precinct.

Voters in the 1st Ward were not
far behind wIth 102 ballots cast by
4 p.m. And, 2nd Ward counted 55
votes by .4 p.rn

--"'------j-~---

Jr~'I / _'~"ii1I....~iI'-iIIliIlIl,lIt·.iI;.;;~_".lii!i!Ii__~i7="i.~I~,Ii~.•_I_I~1._~_~...i.i:I~~!l.(,

~ ~ BRITTNEY JONES, 7, shows her p~~~'nts Ron an!! and 1i«le brother Brandon. Above, parents check out

I ,- , ,Karen Jones 01 Wayne, some of the first grade work 011 tile physical education equipment in the school gym·
';l;; display during Wayne Elementary School's open house nasium. The annual open house packed school facilities'..----_....====__'i.;-iil-i=... ........._ .._.l Tuesday night. Also with Bri«ney is a sister, Brielle' forlwofloors Tuesdav night. Ph...." ••" ....." ......"

SAn
PRitt 4

47.00 1.69
51.00 1.8'
".00 2.'"
60.00 2.29
62.00 2.42
64.00 2.5'
66.00 '2.7'

the baseball strike but felt it was
something the players w.ere
almost forced to do.

He said Iltan Marichal -day in
and day out, was the toughest pit·
d'k:~ he faced during his cateer.
He added that Sandy Kolfax, Don
Drysdale and Steve Carlton
;"...eren·t far behind.

Chicago's Wrigley Park was
his' favorite ball park to bat
i:l-especlally when the wind was
blOW'lng out. Montreal's Andre
Dawson is the best offensive
player in the game today and is
capable of winning the triple
crown, he said.

When questioned about a possi
ale drug abuse problem in the
!'",~aj~ leagues, the baseball

(with one ballot spoiledl for a 24.7
percent turnout - the exact total
turnout for the citywide referen·
dum.

In the 2nd Ward. the city's
smaflest, 99 out of 497 registered
voters cast ballots for a 19.9 per
cent turnout

And. In the Jrd Ward, the city's
third largest precinct, 188 out of
707 registered voters cast ballots
for a 26.5 percent turnout.

The city second largest
precinct, the 4th Ward, saw 192
out of 734 registered voters cast
ballots tor a 26.1 percent turnout.

ELECTION" RESULTS show
that the election's smallest tur
nout came from the city's
smallest precinct - 2nd Ward,
I.·Jhlch defeated the proposed lot
tery -

And, while Wayne's largest
voting precinct, 1st Ward,
reflected the voter turnout
citywide, it took the city's second
largest precinct, 4th Ward, to
deliver BJ percent of the victory
margin

Voters in the 1st Ward con
tributed a 12·vote margin for the
lotTery,'d0Uble the 4-vote margin
in the city's 3rd Ward.

NOTICE
On page 4 of Pamlda's GV90' Outdoors Sale

circular. Du~lcpGanen:ation IV all season
radial tires ere =dvel'i:ised incorrectly. Check
'he following chart for corroct tire sizes and
prices. We GVG' lllorry for Gny inconvenience

this may have caused you.

_kip........I!!'JV...ti~ r.dl.t.l....-uh" .'.
~':~.i"IUid-,-r~~lgn, af! 5~liQflIl'"ead-eompolJnd, -2 sfeel "-'
~F:~~,_s:Hi~_:;:,~::m~tlJ10rE1,'"~ _

/;;.'~'-'" .-"

Eleetion--------
From page la

THAT GAVE the referendum a
51.5 percent 3rd \--"Iard victory
with 97 voters in favOJ of the lot·
tery and 91 opposed.

Vaters In the 4th \"Jsrd, the ci
ty's second largest voting
wecinct,. approved the proposal
1"13 to 79 for a 34"vcte margin 
5B.8 percent.

The combined 3rd and 4th Ward
totals represented 4.0 of the
referendum's 41 winning votes,
or 97.5 percent of the victory
margin, after the 1st and 2nd
Ward voters essentially traded
ballots.

Furthermore, because of the
lottery question's 55-44 defeat in
the 2nd Ward, the city mustered
only a 7-vote margin outside the
4th Ward.

That margin was multiplied
nearly five times In the 4th Ward
to bring about 355 to 314 margin
on the lottery question.

WITH 670 votes cast and 669
counted. the citywide referen·
dum turnout was 24.7 percent of
the 2,710 registered Wayne
voters.

And, In the 1st Ward, the city's
largest voting precinct, 191 out at
n2 registered voters cast ballots

'Pops
F'rom page 1a

Baseball. he said, ga' e him em
opportunity to travel around the
world and compete agains1 some
of the finest athletes In the world.

When questioned about the
designated hitter rule, StsrgeH
said if 1$ good in many ways and
takes away from the game iii
other ways. "The DH rule is a
thing that's com·ir...~. I think t!"'~

National League is looking at it a
tiftle closer," he stated. "YO=J're
asking a pitcher to throw more
pitches but you're giving a guy on
the bench a chance to hit."

RESPONDING TO other que..
tions, Stargell said toe dIG,"j't like
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AREA
PARTICIPANTS

in tile' Wayne Special
Olvmpics enjoy the day

iJuriiijfllie:-actiVltiesat the
___Wayne-'State College-tr-ack. Cool

weather and brfsk wind kept some
participants out of the meet but ·the

ones who competed had plentv of fun,
The event relied almost entirelv on volunteer

help. The Wayne Kiwanis Club and Wayne State
College iointlV sponsored the event, Herbert Root,

assistant professor of education, helped orga"'i~e

the meet and education students served a. volunteers
for fhe various evenTs. Clinte.tantscompe1lJd-m-lI soffbaJt;

frisbee throw for accuracy, frisbee throw for distance, standing
long jump, high jump, 50-meter run and 200·meter run.·P-icluI"ed

clockwise beginning with lowilr left photo: Kali Corbit; David,'
Kvols; Heath Corbit; Rick Kenny; David Ackman; Trov Volwiler;

. Rodnev Bauermeister; Kali and Heath Corbit. All are area athletes'
who either represented Gertrude VahlkarilpTs~TMRclass or Region IV..

Arid no one ever goes home a loser because each particip.ant.receives a rlbbon-ln-that
division. A division Is determined by three factors: age, handicap and abiHty."No one Is
ever disqualified because they are too old to compete in the Olympics although they must
be age eight as of,Jan, 1of the year In which they are competing, Then the diVisions are
broken down Into age groups such as every two years-8-10 or W-12. But as the ~ge of the
partiCipant Increases. the age span of the division may also Increase. ,'~ , ,nhe next factor determining a division Is handicap. There are'two typ~s ,of ,han· ,

":~~~~:~:~E~~a~;dT~~~~~~7:~~:'~a~~~~~~~~~~.a~z~.:t;~t~:c~:~~~t'.·._..__

A wheelcha,ir Is, sometimes considered an Implement althbugh more often It hr~4t'.fnto,I"',
division all bY,Useff, ,,'_ .' ,,', , .'"" ,.. ,,<,'

The last lactor determining a dlvlolon Is Ih. ability of Ihe parllclpant, Some alhlelndo'
things better than other$ 50 obviously a child who throw~, 8. ~a,:11 ~ 'f~t ',c:annot ~omp'ete '
against o~o who Ihrow.7S leel, Therelore, Ihepartl~lp.nI5·Wilh approximately lhe sam'
ablilly arepullnto IhaS""", dIVIsion,. "'·<'c •.. >..,. .... ,.,. ~.

.In order te compole.allhe stat. meetlhe iI.artlclpanl mU5thav.cel11~ted-at a~araa.'.,

meet,. These ",eetsare broken down.lnlo dl'lrl~lsor ~hapters held every MaKor :)!1n~•. , .•,'
There 10 also anlnf.rnatlonlll",eel~hl~hl~held"liery.Iourlh y.a" This year Ih.1n1!llt

~~~~e held In Bal.nRovge,L•. May"" I wIU"". ~ f.~~of. youlhere or,¥,~!!er.tan'!r'~~ :' (.

---------
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i:j"~' '...h.-e sun 1$ beat. log c#~n.on. hundred.s. at people standing in lines. For almost a
'. ,year, the people standing fogether-nave--had-onQ" thing In common. All have been

\1rcamlng of and working toward one goal.
A run~ ~~r.r,li.~ e forch ma~e5her way through the crowd and lights the

Flame of Hope. Soddenly a voice, thunders across HIe-loudspeaker welcoming all who are
there. The National Anlhem I~_pfayedby the band and then the previous voice says, "Let
me wJ.n~,.·but If t cannot wln~.. h~t me be brave... In the attempt," _

As th&Se last worc~ have been rqpeate~, Jher-c are cheers of loY and excitement heard
from everyone. Th~ $-veljt has !ggvn.

The:tlme: e.arly aftet:ri~. The- place: 9~aha, Nebraska;" the people: mostly athletes;
'he event·;··the threi)·c;f~v-s'-a-te·mcetof--·the-Spec-lal Olympics,:. I

Thlsls.a sight many .e. In ~i.brask""'v.rVyear In MaY..,,1t Is a sight that I, myse!!,
hav~ seen many, manv times. At this point, many, of yoll,may be asking yourself 5uct"ques·
lions tl$ "What Is the Sped.1 Olympics?" or "Who is If held lor?"

, ,I --

~------_._--._----

Editor's note: The foJfow;ng copy ;S if speech on Special Olympics writ. '
tcn by Winside High S~hool5enior JudV Bauermeister. She earned fifth
p~ace in the state speech contes'.

[lJut as t.he..,.opcnlng'P8I"ade started/·the C.hildr.efl--p"o~ed these, experts wrong. As
.. - they marched-Pilst-f-he.standS:.1he)Lhear-{;Reern ot-;oy-and excitement from their

friends and family and the band was playing jusf for them lor the first time in
their lives.

Once the games began, the children displayed it spirit-of courage and qetermination that
overcame all labels peQple had put on them.

Since 1968 the Olympics have grown beyond anyone's dreams. Early in tne spring of 1970
fhe Special Olympics were established here In the sfate of Nebraska. The Special Olym·
pIcs is a non-pro,flt organization fhans run strictly on charity and donations,
.. Some of your f~vorlte places to eaf may also be some of the favorlt~ charity franchises
of-the- SpeGfa~·Olyt'flplc:s~ 'Burger King 'and McOonatds-.-are two of the main contributors
Other cD"trlbutors ~re the Le9lon~ the KiwanIs Club -and the Shr.lners.

Since Its foundatfon In the U,S. the Olympics have grown immensely. Now more than
cr.e mitHon m~ntaIl'Y're-tardedInSlvlduals take part In the Speclal.Olympics each year.
During ~his flme of ,growth, the ~,;ioals,of the Special Olympics- grew ~nd changed 'also.

~
• The ultlmatf) goal of the, program IS, to create opportunites for sports'frair;ing and

• rellld<!nl !<enne~y onc? .ald that a nallon'. grealness can be lY1ea>ured by the way athlellc competillon lor Ihe mentally retarded Other go.ls .re 10 give Ihe. Ch•. lld. a "Ie.e.lln..g
it trea's it5 ,weaKest cnlzcm, Many nations are now.fl.elplng to make thefr of belonging" by offering him a m~mbershlp with certificates, meets and- awards and to
weakest clflzen5 strong and whole through the S~c1aJ Olymplc.§J Instill tn the re-tarded child a u sense of pride" by giving him a (:hance to win a ribbon or

The Joseph P, Kanned, Jr, foundation was established for fhe study of mental medat, leUlng him compete at bigger events at higher levels, or slmplyJp receJve a cheer,·
retardation In 1946-, rn 1963, the.foundation, In conjunction with the American Altlance for ful smile and a warm hug t:egardless of winning or lOSing ~- -"P.'.,', ~ ..~ •
Health, Physical Recreation and Ed~ciltfon, formed a physical fitness p~ogram for the' ..... ~•. "---- ~ " .
mentally retarded. cDsthe old ~ying-9oes, ''It'$ not whether y'OlJ win or t 'pla

UntU that time the phy.slcaJ ~c:Jl'b,e1119 Qr the mentally reJarded had been of titHe can _-,- game." In,too ~~cia' Olympic-s thIS holds true aiso
cern. Everyone agr~d thal"::''l'1t",al: people needed to_b.". physically fit bul that the .""'n whkIJ 10 """'';;;1''. • - -- _
tally relard~ did n61 have Ihe~ sa",e lleed.s. ''There ere sporE, lor allkljids of wealher and all kinds oll<,ldso of

In 1968,!!,e Ken.m:d'Y f2un~atlon and 1he Cbi~~rk DI~trIC!}_id ... sri track and field Is offered, Other sports offered are gy nastlcs..-sWi",~lng.
mEl'nt...Ttiev form~ the-.;)peClhl Olymplufor the rtlentaUy retarced and Invited artJ.cipa· .. hookey, polO hockey. bowllng,'frisbee-dlsc and w events~ ~

- . _---110Mrom.tllLo\lM~e_country~--··-._...~.-_-~~"~'''.'~_. --:--..._.-_.... Bee.w""OI thepapularlty o~volley""lI, basket Ihnd soceor IhOy ;Ire oll"""d In bo/Il--c-
Many experts.old Ihollhe menIally retarded coul.d never rUn 3lIO yards, swim the.r--c tea.m play lind Indlvidualsklll.s -competllion .. ~here.arealso winter sports olleredfcato'rlng,

I,ngth of a pool o~ even trav~1 many,many ~re.aw~y from Ihelr home. and Inotllullo,no. Nordic and J>.lpln~ skllng.andlee skating. . .

I



Acreage reductIon may @ffe~i1ls.cts

!
I

I

Ihelp here

showed how to use a mouth
breather. V~ie Bush and Ruth
Loberg told about the home laC
tour_ tn...ey p_ilrti_c;lpat~q in_March
24-26 In Minnesota. - -

Next meeting will be Mav 2 in
fhe Richard Sands home. Roll
calt will be answered wUh a
favorlfe lefelJ'slon show.

Joe Finn, neViS reporter.

"There Isn't much you can do
about It. Just don't gel Into the
fields too early." he advised!

StNCE FARMERS cannot get
Into the lIelds,they should take
this time to get everything re~dy

to go. Check all of the machinery
so that when· the fields are dry

~%~~~~*~J;I~.everythlngwill

",Farmers don't need to change
their hybrid yet," Flowerday
cautioned, but stressed that to
avoid more pr,oblems. "don't go
out-Into the fields when they are
sllllwet."

Computer
selection

If you think a RAM Is a trlend
of yOl,lr ewes or a cursor Is a
wrangler who uses rough
language.- - -then you probably
haven't made the acquaintance

. of a user-friendly computer.
Help Is here for farmers or ran·

chers who wonder about haVing a
computer for their farm
business. The Nebraska
·Cooperat.lve Extension Service
has an informative brochure

~~~~au~~~ ~:~::~ ;~;e~~N~:~
Business."

The publication explains how
computers can be used for ac·
counting. data ,base mana~---.........

ment, budgeting and electronic
spreadsheets, communlcatJons
and word processing. BLit if -that's
stUI Greek to you, those applica-
tions also are described In the
publication, written by extension
farm management ,speclaU~t H.

~~~9~~ O"~::a~~~~:~ty :: ti

Agricultural Economics. Jose .' ,,':",:,;
also, ,teads workshops""acr:OS5 :<:,~/j~
Nebraska on using compute~:~'~::,
agriculture and agribusiness. "::;(:<;Ii

The publication Includes a ' ;~f'!
glossary of 106 computer terms. ":'~,
This guide of words and deflni· f~l

flons was developed bV_ the North Iii:
Central ComptJter Instllilte, a
t~lnf prole<=! of land grant univer
sities in 12 states.

It fakes the liJr90n out of com
puterese.

Interested pers"ns should con
tact the Wayne County Extension
ScrlJlce tor a free copv of eC
fj3·S77 "Selecting -a Computer
Sys~em for the Farm Business."

..M~£Vlfl'IfOEHi[c.f~·
WoV"-375-3144 .

ITwas justadandelion.
&.at itwasa priceiess9ift.
You cared !hen, and you stlll,(,~,
care today. I'M providing the
prolectiolJ for those you care
le-r "' what we do best

should have little etteclon Insect
problems; -Roselle said.

uHcr-Never-, iffheo prOgram con
tinues for another year ,or two,
sweet dover weevils cOjild build
to damagIng levels." he said.

"What they do th.ls year is go
ing to influence .....,Ihat they do next
year:' RCtlella concluded.

Insects are not the only pro
blem farmers arc worryIng
about. Rain and unseasonable
snow promises to delay the spr·
ing planting season for raw crops
as It did last year, according to
NU agronomist Dale Flowerday.

DEER CREEK
VALLEY

51)1; members of Deer Creek
Valley 4·H CJub attended it
meeting April 11 in the-Glenn
Lc~rg home.

Members responded to roll call
with an Idea for a theme booth.

Bradley Bu'Sh and Joe Finn

April 10 with 19 members and
leaders Mr, and Mrs. Dennis
Puis. ,Mrs. Melvin Meierhcnry
and Roger Langenberg~ _

President Erin Marotz opened
the meeting with th~ 4-H piOOga.
Members answered roll call by
telling what projects they plan to
take to the fair.

It was reported that 18 persons
are enrolled· ion a car
diopulmonary resuscitation
(CPR) class which meets at the
school on Monday evenings
through April. The class Is span·
sored by the Sprlngbranc.h club.

Ann Meierhenry gave a
demonstration on baby-sitting.
The Harold Brudlgan and
Richard Behmer families ~---erved

refreshments.
Next meeting will be at the

Hoskin5 Public School on May 2
Ann Melerhenry, news

report¢r.

Idled in 1983 and allOWed to grow
to weeds could lncrea~e the
potential for infestatiOns by,other
5011 inSects. These would In(lude
wireworms and ,white grubs, ar-.d
possibly _even cutworms 'and
grasshoppers, he added.

. MANY FARMERS are In·
ferested in planting legumes on
PIK acres because of, their soil
bUilding and _ , holding
characterIstics. Therefore, acres
of sweet dover and alfaUa.-Breex·
pected to dramatically Inae.ase.
For alfalfa and swee;t ,- clever
planf,ed this spring, this Increase

area fields. Farmers are hoping lor a 10101 sunshine and a liltle wind
10 dry things oul.

SPRINGBRANCH
The Sprlngbranch <s·H Club met

at fhe Ho,klns Public School on

Kluver-s. Bensteads and Wa~nefs.
Jody Jonc5: news reporter.

empted bv a public. teleVision
auction. -However, U·e shO'"IH wm
be repeated Saturday, April 23 at
7:30a.m.

European corn borers. which
over-winter in the previous
year's_ com stalks, should-w!"'1tve
in higher numbers because of ft-re
mild winter and reduced tillage
on Idled acres•.RoseHe said.

"This means that more borer
moths will concentrate on laying
their eggs in relativelV fewer
acres. This could mean a higher
potential for first generation cern
borer5," R~..,elle said.

Planting corn in i984 on iand

Bi.UE,RHIIlON
WINNERS

The Bluc Ribbon Winners 4-H
Club met Aprll 13 in the home of
Becky and Marc Janssen with
seven members attending.

Several tests were given on
Identifying parts of beef and
swim!'. A 4·H beef challenge pro·
gram quiz also was given.

" The \~~yne County 4·H
Livestock Newsletter 'was
reviewed, followed with lunch

- se-"-ved by Mrs. JanSsen.
Next me.eting will be June 15 In

tr,e· t".vme df Jenni and Trevor
Top".

Jenni Tapr. news reporter.

J o.

vive In hIgh numbers on legume-s,
grasses -ct' weeds. which wlil be'
their only remaining food choices
on l.dled acres," he ad(te.d.

"AN OVERALL redudion of
rootworms should result and may
have favorable implications- for
1984," he added.

Insect outlook. in retaUon to
PIt< wilt be discussed in detaiL
along wit~ other topics, on the
Nebraska Educationpl Television
Network~ries,Farm and Ranch
Report, to be aired April 21 at
12:30 p.m. The usual repeat time
of9:30p.m. Thursday wHi be pre·

COUNTRY RASCALS

m:t~;~;trl'~ea~~~l;e 4J~h~~~
home

SilO: members anS'N€red roll call
with an Easter treat they rc'1:civ
ed Future activities were
discussed and the girls worked on
their microwave projects

Next meeting will be May 13 in
the Gerald one ho-me

-_._--,--,---_._---- _.,:<--" ----,,-~~--

MEMBE RS with bird projects
wil,l go on a bird hike ana hour
before next month's meeting
Taking the group on the hike will
be AHen George.

A- poem, "Driving From the
Rear," was read by Kevin Gar
'.lin.

Clinton Dempster told the dif
ference between beet and dairy
cows, and Penny Dempster spoke
on the bicycle rodeo.

DADS HELPERS
Dads Helpers 4·H Club met

April 11 at the Northeast Station,
Concord. President AffiH'i Ge-orge
called the meeting to order_

The flag salutes were given and
roll call was ans..•..cred by 30
members_

Members di~cussed the speech
contest, which was held April 19
at the Northeast Station,

STANDING WATER forms a broken refieclion 01 a farmstead south
of Wayne. Rain and melted snow lell huge puddles of waler in mosl

Crop acreage reQuc110ns caus·
ed by- the -Payment-In-Kind prQ
gram have many farmers
wondering abC'.!t the po"...s-ib!e _ef
fects ,on insect problems, =q:-or.
ding to Bob RoSelle, UniversitY of
Nebraska ext'ension en
tomologist.

"The Important thing is the
weather at the time of egg laying
and estaollshment of insect lar
vae," Roselle said.

In the case, of corn, reduced
acres mean that many com root
worms, hatching from eggs in
June, will starve, Roselle e~

plalned. "Rootworms cannot sur

Rainfall reflections

LUCKY LADS
AND LASSIES

Donna Rahn conduetc-d the
April 12 meeting ot the LUCky
Lads and Lassies .4·H Club, h~ld

at the Methodist Church in Allen.
Roll call showed 25 members

and eight leaders in attendance.
Pat Brentlinger is a new
member

Club goals and upcoming 4-H
events were discussed. Jeanne

:~r~~~/e~orted on the Easter --li.."'-"--.:;.,,-"'-"'--II.-II--------...------!iIII,..-'"!!
Jeff Gotch and Craig HoUman ·.1 Rabon now cleared for hogs as well

gave a gun safety demonstration. iii .,

Speeches .for the conte~t were I al eatt e
:~\1de~~~aA~i~~~;~~e~~~~~ams 'Fly praventlad I. the· lingle fIIa.t Impertant

Record and project books were .element In a good .fly control program.
distributed, and workshops w{fre Rabon· ora' ••",Ield. I. the only regl.t.re'd
held on sewing. foods and hom. 'I p.<>duct on the market that kill. larva of tile ..
environment. A meeting date will ""'10' flla. of range 'nd feedlot cottle. dairy.
beNs:~t!~;~~:~~~~~May 10 at ii c:nd now' hop•

Carolyn George, news the Allen Methodist Church ; Ask ~urNmdticn Spgclallti•••al.....prr:ra-n-
reporter. Lunch was servell' by the.1 tatl"a about the feedIng direction. for ROL
.. ... ~--------....I ·-'M!neral or Rabon 7.7{>% Oral Lar"lcIde Pre,

H.E. Nebl"Cs~!cQ Sh~'p Association mix. '..' CLUB LA·M-B S·l'LE ~ c.....t an eo,l" .tart on the.. pa.t. b" .t..ttl......-' II . NoWfo, $axlmum cont,ol.

I
",,'· ·R81II1.t.'Glt!".;;;I~1i of Sh.n ?1J Co".

..7'iA~I24, 2p~. r .. .. .N..
l!f. ' ..~..... liei:r~:.~ :H' - 'TIES
. s'\YiYNECOUiWUAIRGROUNDS _ ~~;""'WI~ihOU'

--Cl"oft~.N.br~._=.;"2D1_

\4-h news

MONICA Hanson'told how to
select a 4-H calf. A demonstration

, on making cream puffs was given
by Kathy Rhodes.

Next meeting will be rollSY 9 at
7:30 p.m. at the' Northeast Sta

.Jjdo.

Leaders showed slides on
feeding livestock, and lunch was
served by the Jacobsens and

-----Rhodes.

The spring tree planting season is now here This year, over
three million Clarke-McNary tree and shrub seedlings (25
species) have been available to Nebraska landowners. The
Neb:raska Forest-Service bega~_, shipping tree orders on March
21. Several species of trees anc shrubs are sold out. but a good
selection of trees and shrubs are still available.

. Landowners who plan to plant trees or shrubs in their wind
breaks woodlot or wildlife planting should order immediately
April 18 is the- last day for oreer to be received by the Clarke
McNary program.

The cost of the seedlings is $23 per hundred. including postage
and handling. Orders can-be philced at your local County Exten·
sion office, Soil Conservatior: Service of Natural Resources
District office.,

Plans t.or the 65th annv!,!1 N~brask~ $-,ate4_·ti t;:onference are
nearing completion.--according~John61'':: Univ~rsity of
Nebraska extension -d-H.-youth development specialist

According to Orr, all award winners should re,gister before
May 10. The tinal d?adline for all registrations isJune 1. "Early
registration delegates will receive first choices of activities:'
Orr said

The state conference will be held June 20-24 on the NU East
Campus. according to Orr. The conference Is designed to pro·
vide <S-H members with information "that will be a foundation
for career and personal development and to provide an oppor·
tunity for young people to share In the planning of the Nebraska
4·H program," Orr said

The conference cost is $70, To register, youths should return a
completed registration form with a F 0·21·80 form to the... exten
sian agent. Orr (;lckh,,-d.

Parents'-and professionals ....'ill gather May 1J·13 for the sixth
annual Building Family Strengths Symposium at the Nebraska
C;e-rifer"ror-Col1tih-uing- -education in Lincoln.

Each May the,symposlum draws 600 to 700 people to Lincoln
from across the nation. Presenters this year represent 70
universities, agencies and organizations in 29 states and
Canada.

More than 100 keynote adresses, workshops, demonstrations 'J
and meetings are planned'for the symposium, sponsored by the
University of Nebr-aska-Lincoln {UNU College of Home
Economics Department of Human Development and the Family
and the UNL Division of Continuing ~tudies.

The symposium attracts a diverse audience including
parents. grandparents and other family members; nursery
school. efementar-y. high school and college teachers; ministers
and religious educator;s; counselors. psychologists. social
workers and other mentathe-alth pFofessiona4s, e>t:tert5-i<m staff,
nurses and doctors, students and others interested in the well be
ing of families. Their diverse backgrounds make for a creative
mix of ideas.

For more information contact Dr. Curt Brandhorsl. Depad
ment of Conferences and Institutes, 205 Nebraska Center.
University of Nebraska-lincoln. Lincoln, 'Neb ~8583t0900. phone
402/472-2844

For area truckers, all roads ~,='H1lead to the Marina Inn. South
Sioux City"on'N.ay'·13. That's the site of the 37th annual Farm-to
Market ·Trucker's Day l,-·,hich ~ast year drew more than 1.200
people-.

Registration oPens a,t 6:30 a."!. Dozens of exhibitors will pre
sent displays of afl'types of truc-K:s, trailers. equipment and ser
vices.

Pioneer truckers, thos-e '.-"-Jho t~3ve been in trucking for alleas1
40 years, w,i11 be honored at the noon luncheon, Afternoon ac
fivitifes include a fashion show by Younkers of Sioux City

Evening events include a social hour. banquet and dance. The
'new tru(;k,er'~queei1Y\llH-be crowned by 1982 Queen Kim ~tamer

of Gr~nville, 10'!~a:~ ." .
Entertainment will be by Leroy Van Dyke. who gained fame

with his self·penned first recording. "The Auctioneer." Appear
ing with him will be countnrcwestern beauty Diane Jordan.

All activities are included in the ticket price of $40 per couple
(525 per single). Tickets are available from Jim Sarff, Hartford
Insurance, 103 Lives10ck E;.:change Building, Sioux City. Iowa
51107.

Congressman Doug Bereuter' will meet with _nor!heast
Nebraskans regarding agricultural issues Friday evening at the
Laurel city audi1«it/m.

The meeting. one of a series of advisory meetings throughout
fhe First Co~gre'Ssiona!District; is, open to the public. Bereuter
said, "I hope anYone who.has an interest in agricultural issues
will attend. A Sf::«iaJ invifation is not necessary."

The session will rn:-gin at 7 p.m. with adjournment scheduled
for 9:30.

FoUowing a brief in~roduetory statement by Bereuter, par
ticipants will be dlvia.:.""'d in-to smaHg-r,oups to consider four ma·
jor areas of agri-cultural conce,:,":: 1') the 1983-S4--F-a:r-m-P-rog-ffim
arad Credit Needs, 2) Long·-Term Farm Programs (l985 Farm
Bill), 3) International Trade Issues, and 4) Soil and Water Con·
servation. ,

Bereuter said he has. found svch meetings to be helpful to him
in the past.. "The vie..•...s expressed in similar meetings in
previous years and earlier this 'lear in other parts of thedistric1
afford me the opportonity to hear directly from that part of my

,constituency mc--st directly aff~:tedby the federal government's
farm programs."

State 4·1 cGmer;r.g slated

S . • - At on Un"-'llnYIIIPOI.U...._ I.. _. _

Beremrto rlift leiurel

tAL TRUCkiNG
-l'Ilge,•. NE

Local & 'Long Oht.-nc.
Lb,...Oc!c &: Gna[" Ha'uUn,

.....rLA.....a: _
396,;3308 or call toll free,
~.'7t":J72



Rank said coPies of the tates
are available from cotton, grain
and rice price support division,
USOA,ASCS, p,O, Box 241S,
Washington, D.C, 20013.
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rate and are based on No.1 grade ~
wheat. @ r t
N;tT: ~~t~:t::~ ~~~g~~:3~~d~~: t
national average loan and pur· ~
chase rates of $4.50 per htm.:.---~

~~~~~:g~~rl~~~. ~;:h~:3 ~:~ i
ilonaI rate for sorghum is 1Scents I
per hundredweight higher than
the previous year, Rank said. ~
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10 cents per bushel above the 1982
level, he said,

Premliums were eliminated for
corn with low moisture content,
with a low percentage of broken
kernels or foreign material. The
discount was increased for heat
damage and discounts for
moisture now start at 14.01 per·
ceO" moisture. These changes
were made to bring premiums
and discounts for corn into line
with market conditions, Rank
said.

RANK SAID the rates for
wheat are based on the national
average rate ot $3.65 per bushel
which Is 10 cents abo.ve the 1982

County loan and purchase rates
for 1983·crop corn, wheat and
sorghum have been issued by the
U.S Department of Agriculture.

Everett Rank, admInistrator of
USDA's Agricultural Stabillza·
tion and Conservation Service,
said some ad[ustments of county
and state rates have been made
to retlec' such tadors as price
received by farmers, production
and consumption trends and
transportation costs.

Rank said county rates for corn
are based on the national average
loan and purthase rate of $2.65
per bushel announced earlier.
The 1983 national -rate for corn is.

THE CURVING rows of stubble lead a path to the edge of Wayne and Wayne State
College.

,USDA issues county loan rates

Overlay
your corn

from spike
to s.

Broadleaf weeds are otten up soon after
your corn spikes, Tbat's the best time to
overlay with up toa pint of Bar'iVel"
herbicide, Anytime from corn spike until it's
5 inches tall.

This excellent liming gets dozens of
broadleaf weeds when they are most
vulnerable-as seedlings,

An overlay application of up to a pint of
Banvel herbicide applied before corn is
5 inches tall controls many of your toughest
broadleaf weed problems i(l corn: velvelleaf .. ,
cocklebur .. ,pigweed, ,,smartweed. ,,
sunflower and.many more,

Banvel herbicide doesn't stop working until
the weeds stop living, all the way down to

--tl1eir-roets. It penetrates wees leave:ess....lJI.ss-------~_:c__:c_'c__~-,------'".J!1
absorbed by the rools, Then moves throughout
the eAtire weed for more coinplete contrOl, •,
seasdri:long. All without carryover.
. '-'Be isureyourcomweede9r1tr.olprogram

;; inclu.des an .overlay wi.lh Banvel.herbicide.
~~ ,., See your agchem deal!!r today. . ,

Tile Banvel® herbicide
advantagel For
~,slon-long velvetleaf
!=~trol ' -
in cor

Nelson warned that pesticide
containerS also can be considered
hazardous waste under the law
Trlple-rinsfng 1hese containers
with water will remove them
from being hinardous waste
material, he said, but the water
may become a toxic solution for
disposal by regulaflon.

Sprayer·rank rJnse water also
can fall under the toxic solution
category for the chemicals on the
solution lists

Applicators are responsible
under the act for tax ic waste
spltls.

If contaminated soil and water
weigh more than 220 pounds, then
the applicator must report the
spill to the EPf!:. and ship the con·
taminated mg!erlal to a suitable
disposal site, Nelson said.

Otherwise, they must clean up
the spill and dump the material In
state·approved or EPA-approved
disposal 5ites

MOsT LANOF I LLS In
Nebraska are approved for minor
disposal amounts, he said.
However, Nebraska doesn't have
it maior disposal site for large
quanitltes of Ihe hazardous
wastes. he pointed out

"It's also the user's job to see
thaf it gets there," he said.

For amounts of waste less than
EPA-set limits, applicators can
dispose of wastes in state
licensed landfi lis or lagoons,
state-approved storage sites or
EPA-approved sites.

Toxic solutions exceeding con
centrations set down for specific'·
chemIcals must also be disposed
of according to law.

Full regUlations requln~'notify'
Ing the EPA, locating the proper
disposal site and s.ilipplng the
waste to a disposal site. Shipping
regulations require a U.S.
Department of Transportation
manifest and proper packaging,
labeling aoo placarding, Nelson
added

MORE SPECIFICPlLLY, ap·
plicators collecting 2.2 or more
pounds of acutely hazardous
wastes for disposal must follow
the full regulations, he said.
Strict procedures also apply to
accumulatIons of more than 2,20-4
pounds of moderately hazardO'.Js
wastes, the second,
"less-hazardous" category.
Again, that·s an accumulation
over a one-month period,

,chemical's weight and how much
Is accumulated during a one
month period, he explained.

When the sun is out, it's easter to walk
through the mud and even to laugh when yOU
lose a boof. This morning; we have a new
calf who looks so cute on his long legs. And I
can remind myself that this too shall pa5S

I heard a compassionate sermon from our
kind·hearted pastor, I went toa carnival put
on by the local high school band thaI was all
homemade tun: pie·eatlng contest, can
smashing. kissing booth and fishing for toys.

And on the day fhaf things looked the
gloomiest, and I had pulled the IIftle blind
calf out of the mud and knew he probably
wouldn't survive, I employed a time·proven
method of stress relief and sat down and
bawled.

Gold award plaque
KEVIN MAROTZ of
Hoskins, a member of
the Norfolk Future
Farmers of - America
chapter, was named
recipient 01 the top gold~

award plaque in dairy
production during '111&
55th annual Nebraska
FFA Convention al lin·
coin on Friday, April 15.
Kevin, the son of Mr.
and Mrs.• lane Marotz
of Hoskins, is a 1982
graduate of Norfolk
High School, and is
enrolled in the Universi
ty of Nebraska-Lincoln
College of Agriculture.

PE!'stlcide applicators sh.ould
trc'ad lightly when disposing of
chemclals the Environmental
Profedion Agoncy has categorlz·
ed as hazardous. according to~a

University of NEbraska extension
pesHclde training specialist.

Emery Nelson said getting en·
tangled In the EPA's Resources
Conservation and Recovery Act
(RCRA) can lead to years of red
tape,

"I think it would be very expen
sive and time-consuming,"
Nelson said. .

'The 8f;t exempts farmers who
properly dispose of pesticide
wastes after spraying .their own
fields. Nelson said commercial
pest-Iclde applicators are
Nebraskans most likely affected
by the law. Violations can mean
up to $25,000 in fines and prison
terms.

RCRA, A.K.A. "Rlckra,'.' lists
hazardous chemical wastes thai
appticators use. The act
separates wastes into ihree
categories: scutely hazardous.
_~astes, moderately hazardous
wastes and toxic solu1ions, RCRA
makes users accountable for
waste disposal and cteaning up
any spills.

trace of low· level Ton Spot
reported, in somer southeastern
fields. "These diseases could
become serious if the weather
doesn't improve," he said.

The recent rainy weather also
h~5 prevented planting of oats
and other cool season crops, ac·
cording fo Don Hanway, NU ex,
teli~!cn agronomist. "The surface
solis are so wet that farmers lust
can't gel Info the fields," he said,
"If these conditions persist, .oat
planting could be pushed into nor
mal corn planting time."

Statewide. less than one-half
dav·was considered suitable for
field work last week (ending
April 9),

Th. NU Ag ClimaleSltuation
CommiUI!iL__WW m~et weekly
through tt:Je 1983 growing season
to as,ess, weather Implications
for Nebraska farmers and ran
chers.

Weather aproblem

·"Buyl~c$. ' ..

Aluminum'
Cans

M~day.Fl"ldGY
At

Way". Auto
Salt,ag.

212 ...l»rOllco St.
·PhOil.a·t~~3Sf4

;~.:c!ayM, '

If the cool, overcast conditions
being experienced over mos' of
Nebraska conflnue, they could
cause a serious problem for
Nebraska wheat farmers, ace·
cording to the Agricultural·
Climate Situation Comm1ttl\W of
the Nebraska Cooperative Exten·
sian Service,

Bill Dobbs of th~· r~~~~~k-~
Crop and Llve.'ock Ropcrttng
Service told the committee April
11 that the state's wl!'ter wheat
crop 15 rated 14 percenfexcelfent,
71 percent good. and 15 percent
fair, eyen~ though sG!I·borne
mosaic Is being: reported In
southeast Nebraska with some
locally severe--damag0.

Dave Wysong, Unlversltv of
Nebl"--ask,a.-- ,extension plant
pathologlsl,odded Ihal Sept.,.la
leof blotch' 15 belng.,".n In .om.
fields In soulheosl, south cenlral
and cOlfcentral counties. wl'h a

r;}-th!~ and that An o~nceofpre~tjon

l~ ffi':':--=:::: beatS six gallons of cure
A simple means, of monitoring the t".ealth and progress of puppies

was outlined by a veterinarian from Kansas State University. The four
parameters suggested by the vt:derinarian were to periodrcally weigh
the puppies: feef them, and observe their sleeping activities and the
position of 'he puppies while lying down. (f a dog breeder will lncor
porale these param~ters i..to their mansgement procedures, they will
save more puppies.

Weighing Puppies - To weigh p>.Jppies, use a scale that weighs in
grams. Weigh each puppy at birth and at every 12·hour interval until
three weeks of age. At the first 12 or 24 hour weighing period, the dog
breeder can place the puppies into three categories.

The first group of puppies will be strong, vigorous and continue to
grow beginning with day one. They will double their weight In 8-10
days regardles,s of breed. The puppies wlll grow at the rate of l·ll!.
grams per day of each pound of anticipafed adult weight. If the an·
t1clpated adult weight of the puppy is 10pounds, if should gain between
10 and 12.5 grams per day, Puppies INolghlng 80 pounds at maturity
shoulq gain eo fa 100 grams daily

Puppies in group two wlfllose 1(; percent of their body weight during
the fl~t 10 to 24 hours. of life. Plose not gaining during this period
should be fed. The puppies are 105'09 "'-.leight because they are ineffec·
tual nursers. c,

You may place an ineffectual nursing puppy on a teat. and it will go
through the motions of nursing, ar.-:l the stomach may fill, but it dId nol
get any nourlshmirnl. The stoma~h filled up with bobbly saliva, To tell
whether or not the puppy received nourishment, weigh the puppy_ If it
did not gain in weight, It did not e.otain food. You can't tell whether a
puppy acquired milk by watching him ·nurs.e.

If thes~puppies lose 20 percent or more of their body weight during
the first 24 hours after birth. The~e puppies will die.

Observe Sleeping Activities - S :nce the puppy spends 90 percent of
its ti~e sleeping and 10 percent eating, Mother Nature devised the ac
tivated sleep (twitching of musd-es ..•....hile sleeping) to exercise and
streg.then the pUppy's muscles. If lhe puppy ceases to twftch in its
s~eep, It Is ill. A puppy should be walking by 16 days 0' age. If it is not.
II sho'uld be checked because something Is wrong. Raising puppies on
slick surfaces often 15 the cause.

Fcel- The health and pi"ogres5 of a puppy is easily determined by
feel. The healthY puppy f%ls 'irm, hard, and vigorous in his-
movements. The sick puppy is 11m.: .Iike a dish rag, no tone to the body Congress passed the law In
muscles, and the haircut looks ro,-!~h. 1976, he said, and has revised the

Position of PUppy 'w'VhHe...Lylng._-,- i!~-plJPPy---l-s-bern;----his---body--regutat1offs several times. The
flexor muscles are 90mlnant. The puppy will lie with head tucked in Act contains strict procedures for
next to Its chest and its body Clvied. Wltt;tlfl 48 hours the extensor disposal 01 large amounts of
muscles become dominant. hazardous wastes. Disposal

The puppy will then sleep in an e;>Jended body and neck position. If a methods are less restrictive for
puppy still lies in a curJt-'d position i'lfter.dB hours of age, It is sick, This lesser amounts, he said.
sign will be evident 24 hours bcfCf"-i;l clner signs of illness will be evi Strictness depends on how the
dent. Sick puppies dete-cted at lhi!;. ~arly age usually can be saved. EPA classifies the chemicals, the

APPLICATORS USUALLY
must keep records of hazardous
waste disposal for af least three
years. he added

"Once you g~t into the
system," he said, "You're really
info it."

To avoid RCRA red tape.
Nelson suggested

-Avoi'C! using pesticides on 1he
EPA hazardous waste lists_ .,

-Disposing of small quan
titites according to the EPA
establlsh€d regulations

-Triple-rinsing
combustible containers

-Using up all excess pesticide
and rinse water according to
label instructions

-Properly storing unused
pesticides In original containers.

-Mixing pesticides caretully
to avoid leftover chemicals.

I f I
For more Information on which

the a' rm' 8f pesticides are considered hazar·, . er 5 WI e dous. Nelson said 10 contact the

_____' ' - ',.) b_\l..;.p_at_m_e_ie_r_h_..~"n""ry.....J, ~~i,~t;1:~~~:n~~:::e:':v;;;
I said to myself. "Cflee:r up. things covld ~e then filled out a stress inventory about I .. b t thi" tt' pllcators are on the three lists, he

be worse!" So I ch--wre--d up. i9nd sure ch typical farm stressors as: I hav".! no ~:~ph~l;~~~ ~ako: some n9 are ge 109 concluded.
enough, things got worse!. ontrol over the weather, prkes, etc. The So, I've been employing my own tried and

I heard one day !ast wook fh~t f"'~re was. farmer's wives at my table all found that ....-H~ true methods of relieving ",treSS. I baked. I
flooding going on aU ever Urn world. I began ,I were In the 70th percentile - at least 70 per· gave the Big Farmer and his fai-1hful
fo wonder If somec-ne who knw.. mora ~bout ' cent of farm people experience the same helpers, The Kids, extru doses of TLC. I
the s!fuatlon was building an ark/ amount of stress we do, Well, misery loves went to the wedding of the daughter of a
somewhere. Then I !t.aVJ one of fhcs~ bank company. friend. True to form. their 50'115, who
signs that said, "To build an ark, see yoor weren'l supposed fo farrow for another
f>anker ror a loan and your pastor for /in Then he passed around a list of things to week, started In the afternoon of rehearsal
structlons." do to counteract stress. One suggestion I

Wedne5day night's wind was disustrous wholeheartedly agree with, ordinarily, is to
Not only has steak gone up In price, it has change one's perception of the stressor. But
become scarcer..The rendering tr"U,Cks con no -matter how I tried to· change my
tlnue to be busy. thoughts, the rain and snow came and the

I went to a conference on rural health last dead livestock piled up.
week and heard u Ic;;al physician give an Another suggestion I liked was to leave
excellent lecture on the roots of stress. We and get a change of scenery. When there
then had a choice of. a dOlen concurrent aren't enough hours in the day to get
workshops and I chose OM an farm stress everything fed and taken care of as it Is,

I'm afraid I dldn't get mucn help from it there's no hope of being able to leave_ But I
The speaker, a IO,ng·tlme UNL professor. could really go for that one
told us he owned iJ farm and thus could I've noticed my skin Is getting thinner
relate to the problems of farmers. I heard these days. Remarks from city friends like
mumbled Invitations from the audlence- to "Isn't this weather depressing?" and "i1
spend one day doing chorcs In knee-deep must be great to have your freezer full ot
mud. good meat" or "you farmers are always
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And you will too! Every dollar in

your money morket account is

fully insured for up to $100,000

by the F.D.Lc. You can ger-oll

the high interest benefits and

checking privileges os other

funds, with none of the risks!

MONEYMARKET
SAViNGS AND

CHECKING
ACCOUNTS

..

Esther Bat~n, Mrs. Etta Fisher
and Mrs. Enos WilHams.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday·Saturday, ·April 22-23:

District music. ccntest, Wayne
State College.

Tuesday, A~,.n 26: Boys and
girls track at Wayne, Winside In
vitational.

Mrs. Mike Gearhart. Melissa
and Emlly of Newman Grove
spent the weekend in the Merlin
Kenny home.

Mrs. Lyle C~nnjngham enter·
tained at a coffee Thursday ~o

honor Mrs. Clarence Morris for
her bitthday. Guests were Mrs.
Morris, Mrs. Leo Stephens, Mrs.
Walter Lage, Mrs. Myron larsen
and Mrs. John Rethwlsch

Mr. and f-...'\rs. Dean Janke and
Mrs. Chuck Peter ot Winside and
Sue Melerhenry' of Lincoln· af·
tended tM spring music concert
presented by lh~ University of
Nebraska Scheel)f Music In lin·
cotn, on Sunday In fhe Kimball
Recllal Han.

Featored was the Unlversirf
Chorle,- under the dlrecrlon of
Carot~ Curtright. Darla Janke-,
daughter of Mr. and ~\rs, Dean
Janke, is a member of theChorie.

i

Smoked Center c"t

HAM STEAK

$1 79
Lb,

Fresh Sliced Select

BEEF liVER

59C
Lb,

cance!e-3 Us rr~Ur.g for Arid..
The nexf meeting will be Nlay··l·2
with f.tirs. Rid'-.a-rd Carstens as
hostess.

SOCIAL. CAL.ENDA!l
lltunda)f, April 21: Center Clr·

cle. Mrs. Alfred Janke; Cotarie,
Mrs, Lloyd Be.-'i;r.er; Th~'Ophllus

Ladles Aid, Mrs; Harold Rifle,'
United MefhocUsf Chur-th aerobic ·dancing. audit(Wium., 7
(C.A~ C.ar-penter, pastor) p.m.. .

Thursday, April 21: Bible Friday. April .22: Thref') , Four.
study, e p.m. Bridge, ".-'lr$. Carl Trautman.
_~~~Y:'. Ap~iL:_2?.: Sunday__ Saturday, ',.April ~3; Op~n

schooL 10: 15a.m.: worship, 11:30 house, tibrarYj' 1:30 p,m. _
a.m. S-t.n,day, AprU 24: .Mr. and Mrs.

Jay Morse 25th annIversary open
hcure. 2,·,4 p.m.; Legitm Ha.H:
Boys and GIrls State 'orientation
day, Emerson, 1 p.m.

Monday, AprU 25: Aero-~ic dan
cing, auditorium, 7 p.m.; Cub
Scouts, 3:45p.m., Warren Gattop_

Trinity Lutheran ChUTCh"
. (Vh:ar Peter Jark-Swain,

supply pastor)
Sum:fay, April 24: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m; worship, 10:45
a.m.; acolyte, Brian Suehl,

Wedrtesday, April 21: YQUflg
Women's Circle, Mrs. Dennis
Bowers.

A cooperative~ lunch was servo
ed

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Morris
enfertalned at dinner on Sunday
to honor Mrs. Morris' birthday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dafe
Curtrighf of Kearney, Mr.' find
f'-.~rs Clair Swanson of Wayne,
Mr and Mrs. Darryl Field and
Carrie Jo of Wisner and Mr. and
Mrs Leo Stephens.

Mr and Mrs. Curtright were
Saturday overnight guests in the
MorriS home

mrs. edward fork 58S=48l;

Sf. Paul's Lutooran Church
!Jc",,'m E. P~mffi;aflfl, pastor)
Tht.'1'sdav, April 21: Men's Bi·

ble study. 6:30a.m.; women's Bi
ble study, 1:30 p.m.

Sunday, April 24: Sunday
school and Bltf!e dasS*, 9: IS
am, worship with Holy Commu·
nion, 10:30 a.m.; EtdeiassisU~;

Dean Janke; acolytes, Lana
Prince and Loralee Jensen;
Church Council, 7:30 p.m., Terry
Janke host; Youth Spring Rally,
St. John's. Wakefield, 2:30 p.m.

Mcnday. Aprit 25; WCi"1"li!n''S·9t·-
ble study, 9:30 c.m

Wednesday, April 21: Confir
maHon class, 4 p.m.; choir" e
p.m.

Mrs John Rethwisch entertain- Mrs. Melvin Dowling was
ed at coffee April 13 to honor the honOred for her birthday when
birthday of I'llrs Clarenc:e Mor- c',Saturday evening glbesfs in the
ns Otr~~r guests w~re Mrs. Pat Ocrfiling home inClu!ded Mr. and
Johnson. fl',rs. fliaurice J-h::mseni:·:/~S- Wayne DvNling of Plain
Mrs. Perry Johnson and Mrs_'" ·'_"law and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
SIan Morris. . .Kudera and family of Osmond

and Robert Oowl'lng of Carroll.
Mrs Lyle Cunningham enter·

fained at a coffee Friday to nonOf'
the birthday at Cora Jenkins.
Guests were Cora Jenkins, Mrs·.

-~-T"---

oellca1e Flavored Orange

ROUGHYflSH
-- ,

$3°9
Lb,

Rib Center

PORK CHOPS

$1 59
Lb,

Center Cut

PORK LOIN CHOPS

$1 69
Lb.

Whole

FRYERS

4ge
Lb.

ChoIce Large

RIB STEAKS

~229Lb:

GROUND
CHUCK

$1 39
Lb.

JOhnson'S
f.il'~Z8~FIOdS _-~~~~::.
11~. ~iJie 375-1100

P,ic.es EffedivQ April 24·26, 1983

NEIGHBORING CIRCLE
The Neighboring Circle Club

Tom Townsend and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bethune and
family. all at· Grand Island, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bo-b Bethune and
family of Storm Lake, Iowa

Mrs. Jean Gahl also accom
panied. Mrs. Veryf Jackson and
Curt Jefferies were the bus
drivers .

. WENT TO CIRCUS
On April 13, 22 kindergarten

children- and their Jeacher, Miss
L9ri Lennemann, and 21 first
grac;fe chHdren and their teacher,
Mrs. RlI~~ ~.!J.I.S:J _of the Wl!,\sl.de
Elementarysch-oOl wenftoSlo-ux
City to watch the -cIrcus in the
Sioux City Auditorium.

Parents accompanying the
group were Mrs. Robert
Holtgrew, Mrs. Ja'-I f'-liorse. Mrs.
Jerry Rademacher, Doug
Shelton, Mrs. Harlin Brugger,
Mrs. Stuart Stuthman and Mrs.
Owen Hartman. Kermit Benshoof
was the bus driver

LIBRARY WEEK
The Winside Public Library

will be observing .National
Library Week on Saturday, April
23 with an open house in the
library beginning at 1:3:0 p.m
Story time and games are plano
ed for pre· school and
kindergarten ch\ldn?n. Crafts
will be held for children in grades
1 on up. Adults are in"ifed to
come and browse in the library. A
door prize will be given to ·an
adult who has registered during
the afternoon. Coffee and cookies
will be served by the members of
the library board. The public is
invited to attend

Mr. and Mrs. H~n5 Gehlsen 01
Spencer came April 12 and stayed
untH Thursday in the Tom
Bowers home. Mrs. Gehlsen is a
niece of Mrs. Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bo\~.r:ers jOin
ed the group for dinner April 12
and Mr. and Mrs, Herb Wills of
Winside were afternoon guests

Mrs. Etta Fjsh~r and Cora
Jenkins were honored for fheir
bidhqays,when evening guestshl.
tli~ h~)fM:ofM-rs.,',Et1;a',Flsher',on
Saturday included "f~'r. and Mr.s.
Ron' Jenkins of f-,,-'lagaiia, ·Calif.•
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Jenkins of
Wayne, Tom and Miriam ',,'torris.
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Jones, Mrs
Esther BaHen "<lnd Merlin Dod
Cora Jenkins

*

~~...,------------ ----

DISTlNCflllElYflAT.
FIGIITSBllSTERING
EASYClEA,,·UP

FAST·DRYING
SATIN LUSTER
OllSTEARESISTAHT

SAVE *
$5°0

M!ATT&lAMBERla.
Vapex
,,~.t~

PINOCHLE CLUB
Mrs. Ella Miller entertained

the Pinochle Club In her home on
Friday with Mrs. Alfred Janke as
a guest.

Prizes were received by Mr:,s.
Ida Fenske and Mrs. Otto Herr
mann.
T~ next meeting will be Fri

day, April 29 with Mrs. Meta
'Nieman as hostess.

SUNDAY KARD KLUB
Mr. and _Mrs.... David

Warnemunde of Winside enter
tain.."'d the Sunday NUe Kard Klub
jn thelr home on Sunday.

The next meeting will be Satur
day, June 11 when they will eat
:lut at Ron's Steak House in Car
~oll. _.

ATTENDED PLAY
Students in .grades one through

six of Winside attended the play,
"The Magic Horn of
Charlemagne" at Wayne State on
April 13. Teachers accompanying
the students were Mrs. Curtis
Jefferies and Mrs. Ruth Grone.
FiI"'irs. Norma Brockmoller and

United Methodist Church
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

Sunday, April 24: Sunday
school, 10 a.m .. worship service,

a.m.

Presbyterian
Congregationa.l Church

(Gail Axen. pastor)
Sunday, April 24: Bible study,

9:3Oa_m.; worship service, 10:30
e.m.; combined at the
F-resbyterian church

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 21: Carroll

Craft Club at the Jerry Junck
heme; Social Neighbors Club.
Mrs. 'Steve Hokamp: Delta Dek
Bridge Club, Mrs. Ralph Olson:

Friday, Apr~1 12: EOT ~famlly

party at the Ron Magnuson
home.

SaP",rday, April 23: Tops Club
at the school.

fM51day, April 25: Senior
Citizens at the fire hall; Carroll
school P.E. program at the
auditorium, 8 p.m_

Tuesday, April 26: Way Out
Here Social Club a.t the ReynOld
Loberg home

Wednesday, April 21: Con
gr:egational Womens Fellowship.

Apri I 10 weekend guests in the
Lesfe-r Bethune home were Mr
and Mrs Merle Bethune and
family of York, Mr and Mrs

KINDERGARTEN ROUNOUP Native Land" and "Carry Me
Kindergarten r"ooi'ldup wa:s. .Back to Old Virginia."

held, Apr1l 1 In the ·Wlnslde Ten point-pitch was pJayed for
e femenfary School with 21 entertainment. Prizes were won
chlldren and thefrmothe:-s affen' _ by hlrs. Ed HeithQld, Mrs. Rose
ding. Miss Lort, Lennemarm of Thies,' Mrs. Jo Thompson and
Norfo,lk is the' kindergarten N'irs. Amanda Oimmel.
teacher.,. __ " Mrs. Kramer served lunch.

,Those aHendlng. parents name TM' next mee.tlng Will. be Fri-
- in-.parenlhesis.-wer.e.-.BtJffy.Appel day, May 20. at 2-P.m, wlth:Mrs.

(Gary), Ann Brugger (Merlin), Lillie Lippolf as hostess.
Kay Damme fLeRoy), Nicole
Deck (Steve), Rachel Hafermann
{John}, Jaimey Holdorf {Randy),
Jessica Jaeger (Daniel), Joshua
Jaeger (David), Kristy
KuhnhennlRodneyl, Werdy
Miller (Randy), Denise Neison
(Don), Tyler Schellpeper (Brad),
April Schroeder (Roger). Jo-"eph
Scflwedherm- (Mlke)~ Ryan Stall
ing (Gerald). ChrIstopher
Stuthman (Stuart), Le-~ Rany
(Mike). Steven Fowler {Kenneth
Hintz>. Michael Kollath
(Kenneth), ""ere-my Lindahl
{Mrs. Don O:nrisJ and Heather
Marie Barg (Scoll).

. 50S CLUB
Mrs. Edna Kramer entertained

the 50S Club in her home en Fri·
day with 11 members and one
guest, Mrs. Amanda Dlmmel,
present.

Roll call was answered with a
Bible verse. The topic of the
month was "What We 00 In
Apri,!."

The birthday song was sung for
Mrs. Marie Suehl and fv\rs.
Adolph Rohlff.

The group' sang "God Bless Our

GST BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Morris

entertaihed the GST Bridge Club
couples Friday evening. Prizes
went to Mrs. Erwin Morris, John
Paulsen, Mrs. Merlin Kenny and
Dean Owens.

The women will have their
affernoon club meetings beginn
ing in May when Mrs. Merlin
Kenny,will 'host the May 19 party
with Mrs. John Paulsen assisting.

We're cookin'
up big

savings on
John Deere
gasgriUs

Save $50 toward
the purchase
price of any
griJJ with LP
attachments
Get ready Cor the cuok.Ql!t
scasun with a quality JohIL
Deere gas grill. Choo&t' (rom
single· and double-burner
_mOdel~,_with-(aJ>t~tron

bodies, upfront controls and
pusbbulton Iightinit
Come in now a~d sa\'e!

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Pastor from seward)

Sunday I Ap-f'-i-I- 2-4-: &ttfl-d-ay
school, 9:15 a.m.; worship ser
vice, 10 a.m.

P.E. PROGRAM
The annual P.E. program for

the Carroll public school wiH be
held Monday, April 25 at 8 p.m. at
the Carroll auditorium with Don
Koenig in charge.

The ~rroll School Boosters
will have a short bus.iness.
meetJng with election·.af officers.

John Williams is pre5i~--e'At;:::

Mrs. Ronnie Blliheimer, vice
president; Mrs. Dean Junek.
secretary; and Mrs_ Brian Erd
mann, treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rohde are
chairmen for the serving com·
mitlee.

ATTENDED CIRCUS
Mrs. Lori Huddelston and

pupils of District 68 and Mrs_
Huddelston's mother, 1'..'\r5.
Harold White of Laurel, attended
the Shrine Circus In Sioux City on
Apr1112.

Pupils who attended were
Bradley Bush, Angela- Hansen.
Dawn and Patrick Sands. Jason
Stapelman, Debbie and Colleen
Kavanaugh and Joe Finn.

The pupils and their teacher at
tended the play at the Wayne
State College on April 13.

Icarron news



SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 21: PAC din·

ner meeting.
Friday, April 22: District

music contest; National Honor
Society dinner.

Saturday, April 23: District
music contest.

Monday, April 25: Junior hlgh
track at Randolph, boys and
girls; pre-school.

Tuesday. April 26: Junior high
track at West Point, boys· a~d
girls; WInside 'track me~t. boys
and glrlSi pre-sctlool.

Wednesday, April 27: Pre·
school.

Monday, April 25: HolyCOtn·
munlon at 'Cere Center;. ,Church
Council, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, -Aprll.27,C<inI!r·
matlon .( p.m.; 'youth' choir 5
p.m.;,senlbr chOII:', 7:30 p.m..

United Presbyterian Church
(Dana White, pastor)

Sunday, lIpr1l24: S"nday
school, -'I:4s",m.;worshlp,--l1
a.m.

'6995
Ea.

t

, DOOR'UStER
, 5,PC· ....l;~VTab... ~t ...•...•..

$oIlIlQtllctabl.~c~:rop,2

.xtro~ ..esi400IcArm ~It"''''
. Chalrt., ' ..brlcSsaot.n~"'ck•.

~1I~~~~!~'''''f~!,.~IY;!399"···

WOOD RQCI(ERS

$5995
Onlv

SWIWl ROCKERS
Startl"g' A. Low A.

$6995 ,'-

BEDDING
<:"....:l> 0..... of t".... Sp.clal. & Get a Good

NlghtaSlsop " I
TwIn Sfze Starting" Low A.

Reg, Price Sale Prlc.
879.95 All Wood TrIple Dr...er wlTwln

Mirra... he. a.<>llt & H.ad....ard ..... 599.95
@;999.95 Solid Oolk 1I._r/ Mirror. Ch••t

.. Headboard 769.95
889.95 Solid P.Jne-D _ wlHutch MIrror. .

a"••t & H dboa.d , 599.95
1099.95 Solid Pine Tripi. Dr r wlHutch Mirror,

1I D.Gwe. Chest &. Headboard 799.95
999.95 Triple ~r/Mlrror,Door Chest

& Headb rd . , .. , " 769.95
879.95 All Wood Triple Dr er wllSh.lf Mirror.

S D." r Chest'" H.a"'''oard 599.95
1759.95 Extra Large Solid Oak Dre r

w/Chln.. Top Mirror. Large Ch••t &
Heatllooci.jf;-see This 1199.95

1049.95 Solie! Oak Dr.....r wlShelf Mirror, ',.,
5 Drc"'.... a....t & Head"oa.rd .. , .. : .. 769.95

1359.95 Solid Maple Tripi. "Dr....r
w/Hutch Mirror, Large Ch.st on Chest
& Headboord , .. 1059.95

Ch__ From Th & Many Othe,.

'I G~OYP UPHOLSTERED SWIVEL
ROCKERS

. -v..luos-to--$,D9.9-s.----L.~--"-'-'-- ~

Only $16995

school. 9 a;m.; worShip, 10 a.m.;
Luth....n Youth Fellowship Rally
at St. John's Lutheran Church, 1
p.m.

Tuesday, April 26, Adult Bible
study, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, April 27, Eighth
grade confirmation, 4:30 p.m.

St. John's
Lutheran Chureh

(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)
Thursday, Ap"U 21: Choir, 8

p.m.
SundaY.1 April 24: Su.nday

school and Bible class, 9: 15a.rn.;
worship with Holy Communion,
10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, April 26: Tuesday BI·
ble class with Mrs. A.D. Brown, 2
p.m.; adult instruction, 7:30 p.m,

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, April 24: Church
school. 9 a.m.; worShip with Holy
Communion, 10:30 a.m.; special
congregational meeting on the
Serving Arms Appeal; Holy Com·
munlon, 3:30 p.m.

DOOR !!)USfER
Cellti'ig.f~it

Our ..... moilGJ.$~'M'$'V(IIi1e.
Avalla"l. Anflqult lira.. Ql'ilJ'cwn

and !!ray;
_ Only... _ ....·._·.·._"".. _

'1··6''."-CC9$<9 ..... ,
Other '.Olli.. 'ra", '';!''''. '

DOOR BUSrER
4 Drawer Ch••t.

.. GhoIce-of-2-stvt-
Only

'7995

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(David Bowlby, vicar)

Thursday, Aprit21: Sixth grade
confirmation, 4:30 p.m.; Ladles
Aid meellng. 2 p.m.

Sunday, April 24:, Sunday

Evang~lical

Covenant'Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thursday, April 21: Midwest
conference mlnlsterlum at Stan·
ton. Iowa.

Friday-Saturday, April 22-23:
Midwest conference annual
meeting at Red Oak, Iowa.

Sunday, April 24: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11
a.m.; evening service, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, April 27: Bible
study and thoir practice, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, April 26: Ladles Bible
study; 2·:30p.m.; Allen area Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.

Wedrlesday, April 2T:- "/layne
Wakefield area Bible study. 7:30
p.m.; Town and Country Bible

'"5tudy, 8 p.m.; Emerson-Pender
Thurston area Bible study, a p.m,

DOOR BUST!:..
Reg. U79.95
Accent thall'

--R-..:over_nl8cllHl<oI<--+
. and .,des.w/.ters
. . Only·

'13995

Management speaks:
Once Ggain It is time for us to thank the
people of northeost Nebraska after
another 'prosperous year. We are going to
do this by giving you some of .he greatest
buye.you have ever seen. If you need any
type of furni'ure now 15 .he .ime '0 stop In
and lee us for your needs. You will be able
to IKiIlle no' less than 20~. and even up to
60% on some selec.ed i'ems, all brand
n~me quali'V merchandise to enhance
your home.

Harold. Matlan, Randy Surber

Clara Holtrof was in charge of
the program of which each
member took part.

Edith AndersOn will host the
Tuesday, May 10 Q1eetlng at 2
p.m.

Christian.Church
(Marty Burgus, preacher)

---Sunday, April 21: The Living
Word KTCH·AM 1590. 9 a.m.; BI·
ble stUdy for all ages, 9:30 a.m.;
~"Iorshlp, 10:30 a.m.; Giese unit
meeting and dinner; Fellowship
of Christian Athletes, 7 p.m.

DOOR BUSTER
Reg. $1.529.95

6-Pc. Dining Room Set
",,<le,'al Ta"le,-ChlRo. 4-.

alii••, Mapl..
Only

'9$995
6P'"

FRIENDLYTUESOAY'
Seven members of the Friendly

Tuesday Club met April 12 at 2
-- p.m. with Mrs. Alver" Anderson.

Ruth, Lempke, president,
presided over the mee:tlng. Roll
call was a favorite flower. -They
had an exchan9~ of bulbs, sef;lds
and plants.

A get weH c-ard was signed for
Bertha Anderson.

A memorial was given to Ruth
Lempke in moemory of her son,
Myron Lempke.

" DOOR> BUSTER
Oval Wall Mirrors

- - ----We04 f"ames
'Only

'5995

50%
OH

DOOR BUSTER
R8g.1219.95
a an: ea r
Natu,al '1It1:."

OnlY

'11995

DOOR8USTEI
Solid Plnelnd Table

- -'-Onl~'-'--

'3995

LUTHEtlAN CIRCLE
Nine me~bers of the' Salem

Lutheran ~hurch Circle '6, met
April 12;at B p,m.. with Mrs.
James yustafson. Delores Me·
Cuddent was a guesf~ Donna
Tullbet9 gave the lessen.

Mrs,:' Lowell Newton will· hoSt
the "i:uesday. May 19 meellng at 8

"p.11)1

DOOR ~U$T!li!

9ak RoIUcp-De=!<-

'26995

DOOli ii!J§'i'liR
WoodDlnGft&Set . 

PIn. finish 42" To"le w 12 L"va
and 'ormleaTopi" MatoiCha''-.

O,dy

"'27995
.---" . . . .. , 'po. ,._,.";!;_; +"',_;.

Or More

~ORiilU5ii!R
On. of a Kind eoc"tall

labl$!!
All

Y2 Off

SOFAS..SLEEPERS
Re.; Pr'ce +'tom0"... '0 Styl••• " .... CoIIll~ sa•• Prim I
559.95 Sofoidurable Herculon stripe fabric. _.

Only .. /. .. '. . .. ' 369.95
539.95 CoIj't..",pcr"l"Y Sof". brown Nylon cover.

tufted .S"OI ond bock . . . .. . 37"."5
(Available mth matching chair and ottoman)

579.95 Sofa with wood trim on arm fronts .
Only ... . . .. . . . .. . . . . . 399.95

529.95 Sofa. Nylon rust labrie, lufted
soot. and bock. Only. . . . . . 389.9$
Matching Love SeG!. Only"" . . . 329.'13

1110.00 Ma"t....crOlft Sef... Nylon velvet
quilted cover .. .. 699.95

599.95 Sof.., velvet cover w/bolster pillows: .. 399.95
729.95 Sofe e.,d Matchl.,; Chair. Tufted

curvod beck. Nylon. 2 piece
.469.?5 Sofa, plain Herculc~cover w/pillows ,
639.95'"10"" IlllcI<SOfo, quilted Nylan caver

. 459.95 Sof", p!<llrlNylan velvet. Only. . . 319.95
(Matching Love Soot I> Choir Avoilable At Low Prices)

1270.00 MlIite''''uft So"'. Polyester quilted cover,
Only. . . . . : 699."'5

669.95 Kr_nl.r Soi.. w/pillows. See this 449.95
869.95 COnt.....porcry Sofa and Matching

ChaIr. wood and brass trim 599.952pc.
499.95 Regul... 31.... 31....!>"•• Herculon cover. 299.95
459.9551 "",., gold and brown Herculan

cover .

1239.95 Maste.craft 51_1''''' quilted nylon
velvet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 699.95

669.95 Early A",••leg" Ii"'ouiar Size Sleaper,
quilted nylon . . . 499.95

669.95 Qu_" $1_,,,,,. floral quilted
Nylon cover.

750.00 Mastercraft 0\1...." ..... innerspring'
matlre.s . . . . . . . . . . .. 499.95

We can't LIst Th.m All. But Th.y AnrAII Reduced
See Th.m Today

DOOR BUSTER
Reg;n19;95·

Peopl. Lounger Recliners
Cholc. of Coloro

Only

'14995
i

EKEROTH HONORED
Miss Ch~rlofte EkerO'th was

honored at a· retirement dInner
April 8. hosted. by present
employees and retirees of th~

Wakefield post office:
Alfred Benson presented her

with a gift. o~ behalf of the group
who wished her weH In her retire
ment.

Present employees who aHend·
ed were Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Schwerten, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Benson, Mr. and Mrs. Sandy
Otte. Ron Larson '-and Kip
Bressler. Those who have retired
and worked with Charlotte who
attended were Mr. and Mrs. Ray·
mond Paulson, Mr. and Mrs.
Marland Schroeder. Mr. and

sale and can be purchased from MiS. Berneal Gustafson, Mrs.,
Tom Preston· OJ Rick Guy at Harolcf Holm and Mr. and Mrs.-

~ratke_OILorJromcRob Eaton at Bill GIII.__ :;

E~': ~::~nh~~I~e;:~ ~~r~~~~ , RABIES CLINiC .,l
game. this year lor the Dodge A rabies clinic will be tuifd in
County Leag.e. The first home Wake!leld tomorrow (~~(day)
game will be played May 15 with from 3 to 5, p.m. at the p~J~e sta'

We,t Point. ~:t~ri~rl:~7 w~t:::' ;~:~i ~ ..
give rabies shots to botlidogs and
cafs. ,.

The rabies shots,are necessary
every two years.-" DOg tags. for
1983 cannot ~ pur.c'hased !..<flles$:
the dog has had.a,r~bles shot and
alt dogs must have a tag, The
Wakefield P9l1ce' Dept. will be on
hand to Issue '!censes.

-POppy DAYS SET
The American Legion Aux·

lIIary has set May 13·14 lor the
.onual Poppy Days In Wakefield.
A. door·to-door sale will be held on
both days and poppies will also be
:;,-:;ld on Main Street on May 14.
-he unit wlfl also hold a bake sale
end serve coffee on Saturday,
".hay 14 at the Legion Hall. Plans
were made at a meeting ot the
Auxiliary on April 11 at the
legion Hall with lois Hollman.
p~esldent.presiding. ._.~.-

VarIous activities and year end
reports were discussed and the
auxiliary voted to purchase 24
chairs for the hall.

o Sh~ron Boatman, Irene SchulZ
and Donna Troth served lunch.

The next me.eting will be Mon·
day, May 9at8 p.m. at the Legion
Hall.

SEASON TICKETS
Season tickets for the town

~am baseball season are now on

pI......, tnedal at the Slale Speech
Cont..t In Kearney on April 9.
Klela's. ..-. topic ..was--~St.ps- in
C"008Ing--a Career" In the Infor·
mallve public speaking division.

Jonathan. Stelling .pOke on
"The Social security Sy.tem" In
original public ·address and
received an excellent and a
superior rating.

In duel acting. Sonla.Porlwood
and Kleta received two' excellent
rattr~s" Their s'ubled was "cut
ting from "The Miracle Worker."

Tl"-~ group received 35 team
points at the contest. Mrs. Val
Bard and Mrs. Betty Heier are
the instructors.

FINE·FREE PERIOD
Graves Library will not charge

for any overdue maferlals return
ed belween now and April 30 to
celebrate spring.

I can.llsslstyou ~~thYlJur tax mattersanytimf
during the year regardless .ofwho prepared'
your tax return. '

lIow is enrollment to pl'3ctice obtaincd'!
Enrolled Agent slatllS may 00 gained in One of
two ways: a. At least nve years' cOlltinU?US

viceduring which the individual was regularly
engaged in applying and interpreting Ihe~n·

lernaI Revenue Code and regIJlahons
Ihereunder, or b. Satisfactory completion of a
comprehensive wr,itten examination ad
ministered by .the ,nternal Revenue Service
which demonst.rate~ th.'e indIVidua.l·s technical
competence in ap~!ying and interpreting the
Intern!llRevenl\eCode and .·egulations
thereunder. 'flIe'! tbe Treasury Department ~
conduet~ a background investigationlo deter·
mine the. moral and ethical practices of the In.
dividual. If found lIualifiedon ali counts, the
applicant may-begrant~d~llrollment.

Friday Night I Saturday Night
Walleye or caifisi'! I Prime Rib

What docs an Enrollcd Agent do? An
Enrolled Agent may represent all classes of
taxp~yers in any matters' connected with
presentations to the Internal Revenue Service
relating to the client's rights, privileges and
liabilities under laws and regulations coming
under the jurisdiction of the Internal Revenue
Service. In short, the Enrolled Agent may
"stand in the shoes" of the taxpayer in Income
·Tax. Estate Tax. Gift Tax. Excise'Tax, and
miscellaneolls tax matters. A~EnrolledAgent
may represent any taxpayer at any ad
ministrative level of IRS, regardless of who
prepared the returnls) in question, and at any
IRS office without .regard' to the state of
residency of the taxpayer. Enrolled Agents
are recognized throughout the country.

Can't any lax preparer do as much? No!
The Department of the Treasury 'and Internal
Revenue Service recognize only three
categories of tax practitioners whomayrepre
sent all taxpayers through all of the levels. in
cluding District Director and Appeals levels ..
In addition to Enrolled Agents whoseaulhori
ty is derived from Federal sources,' state
licensed certified public accountants and ai
torneys are rel;ognized.

~
,.~ N"",,, Lunche...r.... Monday Ihru Friliay - 11 :30 fo 1:00
-' E!!ening Dinner,

. Mon.day tnru Sal"r,,"y - S:OO to 10:30 p.m.
CLOseO SUNOAY

'. iUadt i.i\ni!Jf;t .3:5~;;:~

What Is

Enrolled Agent!

.Something You
Should Know...

--~news
SCHOOL BOARO

The Wakelleld Boord 01 Ed."",
lion accepted the rulgnallon 01
Mr._ Scott Mitior at their regular
monthly board meeting on April
11, at the school. T~e re,lgnatfon
Is effectIve at the end of the- cur
tent schoo' year. Trte t-oard
authorized Supt. Oernln. Hari·
man·, to advertiSe. interview and
make a recommendatIon for
MIII~cernent.The relit 01
the -teaching sfaff and ad·
minIstration have signed and
returned their contracts.

The board also gave approval
to offer a $1.000 reward for infor
maflon leading to the Mrest and
conviction of person or persoo.~

responsible for the burglary at
the school on Dec. 2], 1983.

The board also awoY'.roo Hart
man's ·recommendatlon on the
elementary. teacher opening.
Mrs. Jan Johnson Villi become'a
regular classroom teacher and
Mrs. Kathy Multer was hired to
become the neVi Chapter I
reading teacher.

PLEASENT DELL
_Sevenmembers-.of!he Please"'

Dell Club met ThurlWsy at:2 p.m.
with Mrs., Vern Carlson. Hazel
Carlson Vias a guest.

Roll caU was a gardening hint.
The afternoon was spent socially.

Mrs:EIRayHa.nk will host Ihe
ThursdaYI May 12 meeting at 2
p.m.

RUTH CIRCLE
S.even members of the United

Presbyterian Church Ruth Circle
met Thursday at 2p_m. with Mrs.
Robert Blatchford.

FaUh Nuernbuger had the
lesson and she will host the
Thursday, May 12 meeting at 2
p.m.

EARNS FOURTH PLACE
Kleis Lund received a fourTh



~,~

were Mr, and Mrs. Dal.Emry of
Moses'lake. Wash.

WeeI<en,,-guests ~ ot~r;,md

Mrs. Ken. Llnafelter 'were Mrs.
Bruce, (.I~alelter, .Karl.. 'and
Erica 01 Holdrege, Mr. and Mrs.
Clay,ton Schroeder and Brandon
and Rollb Llnalelterot Lincoln.

Their guests along with Ardith
linafelter, .Brlan Llnaf",'ter 01
SoolhSlooixClfy .ridTr'ls~Van
Pils~.m of Sioux City were"Satur
day supper guests of Mr ~ and
Mrs. Wendeli Roth, Melanie and
Lynne In SIOIJxClty' honoring
Lynne on her 16th birthday,

GRAND
OPENING

- Apl'Un
LeAnn's Attic

Allen,NE

in. ..··Il.0.m..5-p.m.

Prices Effective April 22. 23 and 24

i

~ 1

2s99
Fll"oCO 2l) gallon trsah can, 19 9/16 x 27 In,
Snap-tocke hold lid on lightly and 8.scursly,
Chocolate color.

Mr. ~ndMrs. Watter fw'\alcom of
Ponca. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Johnson of Sioux City. Clarice
Robert';) of ~a and Marcia
Spt~!!.teQtfJ~t mJ)Q1h,!¥~I~Su_n:.

day dinner gues s of tv". and Mrs.
Vernon ,Ellis. A rnosm callers

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wyant
.and family of 5g1. Bluffs, Iowa
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob McCord. In the
afternoon p.iey ali attended the
birthday open house of Earl
Emry.

on Friday, Mrs. 'irene ,Armour
ga....e.a tafk on TocKS'iH-.a,iiihowed
part oI11errockconecllon to the
slxfhgradeatHor"lck, Iowa, The
dass Is taught by Mrs_ Myron Ar
mour,

VI.ltors In tho earl Emry home
fhl:lli past ~eekwere Mr. and Mrs.
Dale !=mrv of Moses Lake.
Wash., Mr, and Mrs. Don Ogle
~and family of Hopkins! Minn. and
Paul Ogle of Saugus. Calif, '

2.'9

1 glillon COI....ado BI....
SPV"C~"t.rfi@.. Grow$. to
approximo'elyl2 fl.

. ~~ shaped like 0 Chrifl;tmO&
..;~ trQO. .

~,#t 2 s"IIcn. Ill·· 10 24·' 1l.99
~'-c2 sallen, 24" to 36" 10.99

M~. and JYIr~,-----R..~I~E,mr.Y_Qf_
Moses Lake, Wash. haVe~
visiting relatives imd friends in

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCord at
tended the Eagle Court 01 Honoi"
Boy Scout Troop 272 Friday at me
Billy Sunday Tabernade In Sioux
Clty at which time their grand
son, Matthew Robert Wyant. 50n
of Mr. and Mrs. Ricl1ardWyentof
Sgt. Bluffs. Iowa, received his
Eagle Scout Badge. r..iatthew's
service projecT was earned 'bV
collecting Campbell's soup labels
for the Morningslc:---e Christian
School where he is a s~niOf".

, AlSarted fruit i ....... 4
105 It, tall, Clioose from

4 99 apple. peach. pear, plum
and more. Vigorous trees.

• Package.
A$iUntm dwarf fruit
t ....... 3 10 4 It. packago
7.99

glIT
AN EMPLOYEE OWIC£D COMPANY

East HIghway 35 - W"'Y'l'" ...i

Seven Seas salad dl8ss!r.g 18 lIZ. Choose
BUllermlik, Viva italian or Creamy Bacon.
Slack upl

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 21: Athlellc

"

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday. Ap,11 21, TNT Ex~

tension Club, 7:30p~m., Allen fire
hall; Gasser PO$t VFV'.J, a p.m.,
Martinsburg fire hall; Gasser
Post VFW Auxiliary. a p.m.• Mar·
tinsburg school.

saturday, April 23: Allen·
Waterbury Volunteer Firemen
annual smoker, doors open at 7;
coin d1sptay, Mini Mall, 10 a.m.·)
p,m

Tuesday, April 26: Plea'!an'
Hour Club. 2 p.m. wlthClara Hall
at Pon1;a for a housewarming

cle each' W~i.e$=j~;' mc=rn~r.-g' at ,ba"",,quet l 7 P'F!l."- school Allen and ar~ hot-J!egt..-'e!-ts of Mr.
9:30. place to be announced. audl1orium. and Mrs; Clarence Emry.

~r~,ar~~t~!:~y",Api-H' ,22-~,~
UnitedMethodlstl;hurch --'Disfrid ~usic cont~f; ,,\~'aYfie
(Rev. An$rson Kwankin) State College. ;

Thursd"y. April 21, UMW, 9,30 Monday. April--251--Gsrnond
a.m., quHting, noon lun-ct-.-ecn i»' junior high track mwt. l2:3'3,
committ~, afte-rnw.' business Randolph.
meeting at, 2. Tuesday, Aprii 26~ 80-"1'5 and

Friday, April 22: world girls track meet, Winside track,
D-evel-opmen,f-Workshop,at Nor-- 11:30 a.m. f~
folK, all daY meetlng- Thursday, April 2S: Shop con· .

S:;nda'y, 'April 24: Worship, 9 ,1 test, Wayne State College.
a.m.; Sunday school. 10 a.m. Friday, April 29: Sixth grade

concert.

l 'vin & Garden Silecials
~ 1.99

-',1.

STORE HOlJRS
Monday·Friday 9·9

SGil)re!liV 'I.'"
Sunday 12.:;

4 FOR 1.00
9-llves cat toed, 6 oz. eIln. Gives your cat all
the protein, u;lamins and minerals you knDw
he needs. limil a.

--~---

Fh·!f 'Lu$OO;,~nC:h1Irch
(Rev. David Newman)

Thursday, Aprii21: Do;casCir·
de, 10 a.m., noon pollock -and
afternoon meeting; pastora'i rel,a·
tlorlS g:lmmittee, e p.m.

Safurdayl April2J: Ninfhgn3de
confirmation. II a.m. .

Sunday, April 24: Worshio. 9
a.m. with the confirmatlc-n 'ser
vice;_ no Sunda)/' school;, Married
Couples meeting, eve-nii'<9:.

Springbank
Friends Church

(LeRoy Ward, pastor)
Saturday, April 23: SpecIal

m~til"l9, 7;3(~ p.m. with Friends
World Committee for Consulta"
tlon representative- Trlsh Ed·
wards Delancey 01 Denver, guest
speaker.

Sunday, April 24: Worship. 11
a.m., Trish Delancey will be
speaking; Sunday sc-hool. to
a,m.; area meeting of Friends, IS

p.m.
Wednesday, April 21:, Monthly

me€ting. 7:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting each Wednes·

day eveninSI, T:3U p.rn;;' cnurCh.
Ladies Community prayer eir·

!' -

2.57

Shower
25.88'
Franklin Personal
Shower. with
Adaptor Spout t01
wall or hand-held
shower. 59" flex·
lble hose.
(G050-453J
fRANkliN

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borg and
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stingley at
tended the Charlie Prick show at
Ak-Sar-8en in Omaha on Sunday

Sunday dinner guests in the
Garold Jewell home ..·Jere M,.
and Mrs. Merlin Smith of
Audubon, Iowa. !JAr, and Mrs.
MHo- ?atefietd-. --acnnu-'-Ptn-~I:em

of Norfolk, Oscar Pafefietd 01
Coleridge and Mr. and Mrs. V,J"ur
ren Pate-field. Paul Guern of Cc=n
cord was an afternoon visitor

Mr. and fwirs. Kirk CoHins oj
Omaha were Sunday dinner
guests in the Earl fMites home

In the afterno-on they aH aft
tended the open house for Mr. and
Mrs. Morton Frederickson's 50th
wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pet€rson
were Sunday vislto.-s in the home
of Mrs. Mildred Peterson in Dell
Rapids. S.O

Mrs. Garold Jewell hosted a
luncheon in her home on Friday
afternoon with former Allen
teQchers as her·guests. Attending
were Faye -MI1cheft; Janelte
Erickson and Laura. Pat Von
Minden and Sera, Susan Von
Minden and Jilt, Viola Bartling,
Mary Johnson, E va Durant,
Hazel Dietz and Frances Noe.

firemen ~1II hold their annual
smoker Saturday evening, April
23 with the doors opening at i
p.m. Barbecued pork. pork and
kraut, chips and baked beans w"iH
be served. 80th men and "'/Omen
are welcome to attend. A $3 dci'}a
tioo at the door Includes the meal.
Proceeds will go to the fire
department.

SEN'OR CiTIZENS
The Senior Citizens April

potluck dioner was r.eld Friday at
the center. Those ati'anding had a
show of old or unusual hats. P&'
cy Lockwood wore. the hat he
wore when he courted his wife, if
was 59 years old. Oscar Koester
brought out his biceptennfal hat
for the special occa~ion and Eva
Stark found an old fashioned bon
net

Mot1onWale;
Sollener
-Pellets, 50 Ibs~

mrs. dudley blatchforcl
584=2588

Mrs. Clayton Stingley spent a
few days last week in the Mike
Schulz home in Norfolk getting
acquainted with her new grand
daughter, Lindsay Lee.

Mr. and Mrs" Doug S1anwick
and Jennifer of Sioux City and
Doug Karnes of Melvin, Iowa
were weekend guests in the Dea
Karnes home

lorena Seibert and Clarice
Peters of Omaha were ~ernt
guests in the Marv,in Hartman
home and participated in the
Hartman-Johnson wedding on
Saturday aftern!Jon at the Can
cord Evangelical Free Church

Re'latives from a distance at
tending the wedding were Mr
and Mrs. Myron Willett and Julie
and Dan Edgren of Bloomington,
Minn., Evert Lisle of Celina.
Tex.as and Mr, and Mrs, Gary
Bahm and family of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Biorholl and
Cory and Nicky of BatHe Creek.
Iowa were weekend guests in the
Charles Pierce home.

UNL,' s~nt the weekend In the
Harold George home.

An estimated profit of $700 was
made which will go toward sum
mer activity camp scholarships
fOr Allen- students.

FIREMENSSMDKER
The Allen-Waterbury volunteer

CEMETERY CLEAN·UP
A clean-up day of volunteers

will be held at the Eastview
Cemetery east of Allen on Thurs
day, April 28 at 3:30 p.m. All help- '
log are to bring yard cleaning
equipment of their own.

MONEY DISPLAY
A display of coins and curren'cy

will be held at the Mini Niall in
Allen on Saturday, April 23.
Anyone int!=,rested is invited to br
ing a display,. Fer mol"C Informa
tion, contact Mr. K. R. Mitchell at
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ol<ley visited
--Marlon Oxley in Sioux City on
April 10.

2FOR 2.29

Rain GURer
3.99 '>
~~n~~l~~~'
lengths~Snap,
together easily
5" wldlh~

(C036-613)
Dgwnspout
(-787) 6.99 """""

Bye ByeWinter=
Hef-o Handyman.

~.
~WN I

...-__OUr--,Own.-_Ha_rdwa......~re's ..,1
Parts Ii Wrench Set • ,

!¥1. ~.~ I ';1"6-POk Parts "" binotion Wrench' ,
Bins organiZes small ports tOi seCh:ohmaSerupfatgng~' .":f.
sewing, wOrkshop Oi garage. I
SW' x 12W' bins (E224-678) Contolns six ' .

\~~l~~ 7V,", 12v,".ii~:~. ~~~~:g5~:e:u1.Wl .~4"

KINDERGARTEN RO'JtmUP
The kindergarten roundup was

postponed last Thursday due to
the $now storm. It -has-- been
resch.-duled fg; t(H;!~Y
(Thursday) begf:mlr,g ltltfh an
8:..(5 a.m. registration.,

SNONOAY
A ma~~·l:'p date. has been ~t

for 'the snow ~y of April J.d..
Students at Allen wiil be atten
ding school on Safurd~Y, Ap.lI:ro.

SCHOOL "LA"
Approximafely 600 p8rsons af

tended the evening performances
and 250 attended the matinee of
the play, "Snow White and 'ho
Seven Dwarfs," I,vritten and pro
duced by Bob Heckathorn -and
presented by the faculty and
staff. .

Teresa Schirnonitz of -Omaha
and Alice George, students at

Mr. and MrS. D_H. Blatchford
were Thursday dinner guests in
the Harold George home far
Carolyn's birthaay.

--Mrs.-Owain-Stanf-ey-, Bec-ky and
Steve of Stuart were weekend
giJesrs-irlfffe' GeratO stafl1ey and
'Paul Thomas homes.

Dixon Uniied
MethodistCoorcfi

(Anderson Kwan~;", P-3StOl"')
Sunday. April 24: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; worsh'fp, 10:45
a.m.

t dixon news
'!~ •

"

LOgan Cooter
United MetOOdist ChUiCh

(ArthurW. Swarthout, pastor)
SuncJay, April 24: Worship, 9: 15

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:15 a.m.

.'

..... ,.
;: BI BLE STUDY
.' The Dixon United r...~ejhedjst 81-
~:. ble study group met In-the Bessie
~;" Sherman home April 13 wJfh nine
• In-attendance.,.

.'

St. Anne'S Catholic Church
(Kenneth Carl, pastor)

Sundav, April 24: Mass, 9: 30
__-'l.<tl-

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg
- were,Sunday afternoon visitors in

the Dan Cox hon-,-e in Onawa.



Sunday, April 24: Moss, 11:30
a.m:

Monday, April 26: Mass,lf::io
a.m.

TuesdaY,.April27: Mass, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, April 28: Mess,
11 :30 a.m.;CCD, 4:30 p.m.

Manday-F.lday
8:0D-':3D

Thu.sday til 9:00
Saturdays
8:00-2:00

West Hwy. 35

Wl!:!Iyne. N~

375-3600

If VOU ",ani to d.l"e a full ,Ize 98 Old, you
must o,de. nowll Nezt yoa.', model' will be
down••I,..,d. Th..... will never be anathe. full
size 98 after this year.

LAST CHANCE
I~ afjlfsizif9BJ-- -
otds 98 Regency

mrs. iiliV lute

51. t&!ry's Catholic: Church
(Falher Kenneth carl)

Thursday, April 21 : MaSS, 1.1 :30
a_m,

Friday, April 22: Mass, 11: 30
a.m.

Saturday, April 23: Mass, 7
p.m.

~ay, April 2i: Circle 1, Tuesday, April 26: Belden Bl-
9:30 a,m.; Circle Ili 2 p.m.; ble,study, 9:30 a.-i'll,
Laurel Session, 8 p.m.

Frid~'1, Aprli 22: ChIldren's Wednesday, April 27: Chapel at
ChQir swim party, 6:30·9:30 p.m. Colonial Manor, -12:45 p.m.;

Sunday, April 23: Sunday"'" Junior Fellow'shlp; 5:30 p.m.;
schOOl, 9:30 ·a.m.; worship··ser· vacation church school staff at
vices, 10: 45 a.m. upe, 8 p.m.

All Other Chovrolei Fa;;Qn&~TCarli and L1gh. DutyTruchs on'd Oldsmobile@,
Flnon~ For 11.9 01. for 36 mon.h!ll or 12.9°;0 for 48 mOoUl$.

-BONUS-
Ordera 1983 Chevrolet or Olds Car or Pickup now thru April 30 and receive

FREE an ECP Rust Proofing. Value $139.

. ~

SPRING fLING With ANew Che:vrolet Or
Oldsmobile froniMilc.~Perry Chev-Olds'
~

... Tuesday, -Aprjl 26: Pastor
Parish Relations Commi.,ttee, e

P·~~nesday. April 22'; Bible
study, 7 p.m.; choir, 8 p.m,

United Presbyteria-n Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, __ April 24: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; .worshfp ser
vice, 10:30 a.m.; LLL, meeting,
7;30 p.m.

Monday, April 25: Prayer
Chain, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 27: Choh':, 7
p.m, .

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, paster)
Thursday, ft.~rH :21: Adult In-

formation Class, 7 p,m. .
Su.nday, April 24: Sund,a-y

school, 9 a.m.; worship services.
10;15 a.m.

Mondav. April 25: Ladies'Slble
study, B p.m.; Worship Commit·
tee, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, April 26: Ladies Bible
study, 9:30 p.m.; Bethel classJ
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Aprif 27: Confir
matian class, 7p.rn;; vacation Bi·
ble school staff meeting at upe, 8
p.m.

United Methodist Church
(Arthur W-..5war..tb.G1.!.t... pastor.)
Thursday, April 21: Joy Choir,

3:30p.m.; UMWtoHilkrest,6:30
p.m.; Laurel Trustees, 7 p.m.

Friday, April 22: Joy Choir
swim party, 5:30 p.m.

Saturday, April 23: Confltma·
fjon class, 10;30 a.m.

Sunday, April 24: Sunday
school, 9:30 s.m.; worship ser'
vices with Holy Communion,
10:45 a.m.; District Yc.uth Coun
cil at Plainview, 2:30 p.m.;
United Methodist Youth
Fellowship, 5 p.m.; Logan Center
Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, April 25: Deadline for
May newsletter; Faith Circle in
church library. 7:30 p.m.

tr.elr- first meeflng on Wednes
day; April 27 at 8 p.m. In the
Presbyterian Church. Coor·
dlnators are Mrs. Jan Matthews
and Mrs. Janice Schmitt.

Evangelica' Church
(Ray Brvant, pastor)

Tuesday, April 27: Bible study,
1 p.m.

~mmanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Thursday, April 21 : Seraphlms,
3:30p.m.JOY CHOIR

The Joy Choir wlll meet at the
Laurel Unlled Methodist Church
today (Thursday) at 3:30 p.m~

Keith Mostosune Sera who was
born in Denver, Colo. and ha$ had
one year of graduate work at iliff
School of Theology In Denver '1.1111
be the guest spea!<~r, H~ has lust
recently returned from nine mon
ths In his native country, Japan
and he will be sharing wHh the
children about th~t ce>..mtry. T~
choir members are invifad to br
Ing guests,

SU"D1STRIC:~"'Al.LY
A Sub-DI .rld KBUy W(I$ held

at the Laurer UftH~ Methodist
Church on Sunday~ Appro:dmafe·
Iy 30 young ~e atle""""'.
Guest speakers were Ra<:hel
Bachenberg, a US42 frOiIl ep
worth Village a' York. She has
worked· for two years IrK the
Methodist Church and now plans
to attend semiruw-y. A~JID ~~k·

(ng with Keith Sera from Denver,
- Colo." wh~ recently spent nl00

months studying the ~Ial and
political Issues of Japa'l.

SCHOOL NEWS
Marty Nelson, received third

place In the data processing In
the FBLA State Leadership Con
ference. Carol.yn George receiv'
ed honorable mention In spelling.
She was In the top ·50 out of 5.40
contestants~

Tim Lineberry and Paul Pear
son were guests at the Senior

CHILDREN'S CHOIRS Academy 01 Science Banquet In
The Children's Choirs from too Lincoln on Friday. They each

Laurel United Presbyterian received a check lor $25 during
Church and the United f..-'tefhodlst· the honors recognltfon ceremony.
Church wlll be traveling to the PaUl was one of 10 students
Norfolk YMCA .f.cr c swimming selected In the state lor the funlor
party tomorrow (Friday). Faml- high presentation. Tlmwasoneof
Iy merri6ers are also Invited fo .tit· 12 students selected In the state
tend. They will eat pizza follow- for paper presentation at the
Ing the swim party and retyrn senior high level. These students
home aroond 11. They] wlll leave have done an excellent fob this
Laurel at 5:30 p.m. year and these projects can be

-PReSBYTeRIA~-CIRCLeS ~:fr~ at the upcoming science

The Circles of the' laurel Paul Pearson and Allen George

~~--.e.;;u~n~~~e:~e:;:~nEr:~·t~~!1~~e;;-'laiil;hh;-;~;;~~~~~~~;;')~~'1",11,-1----':~'=r~~mO-en~:t;~lIt~~~rC;e=h;~~~~~
Clrcle 1 wlll meet at 9:30 a.m. fo a group of ornithologists in

with the lesson given by Mrs, Norrolk on Saturday during a
Mur.leL J_Ohn50n_,-3¥t_r~. ~l\a;y Ann regional ;meetlng of bird bqnders.
SIebert will S0rve the
refreshments.

CIrcle 11 will be meeting at the
church at 2 p.m. The lesson ..·,111
be gtven by Mrs. Eleanor
Thomes and Mr~. Leona· Bas~ ..
Mrs. Freda Swan$Ofi and Mrs.
Gertrude Seyl will be the
hostesses.

VACATION SCHOOL
The vacation church s~hool

staff from the Lliurel United
Presbyte'rlan ilnd United
Lutheran Church wilt be ht)ldlng
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Guests Sunday evening In the
Clarence Stapelmari home for the
birthday of Mrs. Stapelman were
Mr. and Mrs.' Robert Wob
benhorst, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Kr.uger, Mr. and Mrs, Dick
Stapelman, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence _Ft,lchs, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Casal., Ten point pitch
was played with high going to
Mrs. Wobbenhorst and Clarence,
Kruger and IO\-v to Mrs. Kruger
and Clarence Stapelman. A no·
host lunch was served.

Carl Bring home were LeRoy.Br·
ing of Holstein, towa. Mrs, .Bruce
Sthmldl.Mr.and Mr~. TomDlx·
on andlamlly. Missy Bring 01
Moville. Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Jenkins and lamlly·ciI Carroll and
M~le8rlng,

Mrs. Floyd Rooi alleruled Ihe
weddIng of Kent Kr,Guse and
Becky Matthew on Friday even,
Ing held In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George-Brockley In Lincoln.
Kent Is the grandson of Mrs.
Roof.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Strate
returned home Saturday from
San Diego, Calif. where they at·
fended the wedding of her sister,
Betty Ketelsen and Leo
Rousselle

TheV were accompanied by her
sister, JoAnn Wecker of O'Neill
and her mother, Mrs. Bessie
Kudera of Creighton.

They also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Pochop at Ontario,
Calit

College of Agriculture at L:incoln,
received the top gold a.....ard pia
que in dairy production.

Erin, a freshman at Norfolk
High SchooL received a bronze
certificate In recognition for
dairy production.

The Marotzes also visited in the
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Marotz home In
Lincoln and returned home
Saturday.

mrs. hitda thomas

s.ctlool, 9:30 a.m.; worship ser·
vice. 1O~ 15 a.m.

Wedroesdav. April-' 27: Bible
study, TO'15 i).m.; Young Peo·
pIe's Society, 7:30 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursdav, April 21: lWMS,

1:45 p.m.; G-et·toGether. Card
Club, Mrs. Harry Schwede~

Sal.rday. April 23, LWMS Spr·
iog" Rally, St. Paul's, Norfolk,
9:30 a.m.

Monday, April '2S: TOVin and
Covntry~GardenClub, Mrs: r-..iary
Kollath. ,

Wednewav. April; 21'; 4 irinlty
Young People's Society, 7:30
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane Marotl,
Erin aild April went to LIncoln
Thursday to aHeM the N~l'iH.ka

Stafe,FFA Convention.
Kevin Marotz, --a student at the

MfS~ BlII Brando'# returned
home Friday after visiting the
past week in lhe Curt WHlard
home in Atlanta.- Ga.

Mrs. KathaJeen Skokan ot
t-.Jewton, Iowa and' Mrs. H.E.
StelU" of North Platte were
weekend guests iena Ed Keifer
horne.

Sunday dinner uests in the

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

.Financing'Available At

13%
··~~"OVEM&~T';·CQ
tiOMi1:ifit'" ..'

can-lOJle Church
(Father Daniel Herek)

SUild.iy.---p....prtt 2-1: 'Ma$-S, 0:30
a.m.

-_.-._-~

.---~- -----HOME
IfVIPROVEMENTS
~

e Vinyl Replacement Windows
OJ Steel Siding
e Insulation
.. Awnings
.. Patio Covers
.. Combination Windows &

Doors·
.. RaIlings Shutters

Spring ,Opens The
. Door For

,_ _ t
--r:reT~ were DIane Hefnerf Lynn

Lackas,_,Vickie M9ter and Carol
V"lll".~-Mr~.··l;oyal···l;aeka$.

leader, also attended.
other towns, represented w~re

Emerson, Allen, Wayne, WJnslde,
Plainview. Randolph. Crofton,
Ponca. Hartington and Pierce.

.Presbyterian'Church
~ ThoJ)lDs Robsen, ~&ter)

Sunday" ~rU 24~ Church. 9:30
a.m.; churGh school. 10:30 a.m.

Zion Lutheran Church
lMlchael Kia". pastOY)

Thursday, April 21: Pastor's
Adult InstructlpnClass, 7:30p,m.
. Saturday. April, 23: Eighth
grade confirmation class. 9-11
a.m.

Sunday, April 24: Sunday
school. 9: 15 a.m.; worship scr
vice, 10:30 a.m.;·joint AAL spqn·
sored "Gerf1'h3n dinner at St.
J.ohn's, 6: 3Q p.m,

Tuesdav. April ~6: Pastor's Bi·
ble class, 7:30,p.m.

Wednesday, April 27: Sixth
grade. confirmation C'Isss, 4·6
p.m.

, ,ALTAR SOCIETY
The Catholic Ladies Altar

Society met Thursday evening In
the bank parlors. After fhe
bvslness meeting, a social hour
was spent. Lunch-was servc-d-by
Mrs. Ronald Stapelman.

JUNIOR EVENT DAY
The District IV Junior Event

Day met Saturday at Hartington
with Neighborhood 17 as host.
The girls went bowlir:.}, rollet
skating, did aer:obics and
Japanese paper foldIng.

Rolls and juice were served in
the morning and a picnic lunch
was served in the audiforivm at
noon.

Girls that attended from

TrinitY-evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Weslev ,Bruss, pastor)
Thu"day. April 21: LWMS,

Trinity school basement, 1;45
p.m. .

saturday, April 23: LWMS Spr·
ing Rally. st. Paul's, Norfolk,
9:30 a_m

Sunday, April 24: Sunday

R.':~J\I'f'f(.JWhen you add on a
room to your home,

you're also adding
on to your biggest

investment. Ask uS
about using the

equity on your home
to borrow money'

j10ME
IMPROVEMENT

LOAN
SALE

LEGiON AUXILIARY BROWNI.E5Ai<lD
The Legion Auxiliary mel Ihe JUNIOR SCOUTS

evening -of AprH 13 In the home of The Brownies and JvoicJ'-
Mrs. Maud Grat'wlth 11 members Scouts '.'"et fhe:afternoon of April
present. Guests were. fy'irs.~,12 at the fire hall. T~ girls made
Adolph Brum; and Mrs_ Delores plans to attend the Juntor Adven,
Helms. Following the business ture Day that was'to be held April
meeting hats fot tray favors Jor 16 in Hartington. Leaders Mrs.
the_ Veterans Annex in Norfoik Loyal Lackas_and Mrs. Franklin
were msd~: Hefner were present.

REBEKAH LODGE
The R~hekah Lodge met F~i·

d~y evenIng in the home of Mr.s.
Nellie Jacobson \yUh nine
memt-=fH'1. present. -Plans were
discussed for work to be done at
the di5trict meeting in Jun'£!. Mrs.
R.K. Draper served lunch.

DInkel, Mrs. Mary Marks, Mrs.
Hilpert NeitzkeandMr_ and Mrs.
Herm,)n Bretschneider.

The Bretschneldeis will hast
the next meeting on May,l. .

JOLLY EiGHT BRiDGE
Mrs_ Floyd r",'\iller ~·..as hostess

Friday af1ernoon to the Jolly
Eight Bridgl? Club Gue-sfs 'wei€'
Mrs. Gib Krie and Mrs. Herb
S-iwS2r, N'.,rs. Law!'"ence Fuchs
received high, Mrs, Krie, second
hi9h and Mrs. Sau~r, lew

Peace United
Church of Christ

<John David, pastor}
Sur~y, April 24: Worship ser

'lice, 9:30 <l.m.; Sunday schooL
10 30 a.m.

Wednesday, April 20: Choir
practice, e p.m.; confirmation
class. e p.rn

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand Club met

wifh Mrs. Gertrude Thietle the
l?... ening of April 13

The- evening spen1 at cards with
pnzes going to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Mars-ftall. Mrs Celia
JiI'ckson, Mrs. Gertrude Thietje
and Mr and Mrs Harry
Schwede..

The next meeting will be on
May 11. The place will be an
nounced later.

0=01:10 Ol::l0il
This Week's "SPECIALS"

«) PrlCOli Effectivo Now Thru Tueway. April '26

OBUSC7P.k Botti., $ 2 42 't~:;\.. 0°o Worm or Cold t:e. .... ;:.

~~~~~~:~E~~~,;:I
5th & Main - wav!fi Ph. 375·2090 0

OI::iiilO OI::lO~

Sale
.795

'1395

&795

'795

5795

For entertainment folfo~...in9
the meeting, Mrs. Vernon
GoOdsell showed slides of various
places and area residents.

HOSI<INS GARD CLUIl
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Behmer

E.>nfertained the Hoskins Card
Club Thursday evening. Mr. and
Mrs_ Jon Behmer were guests.

Card prizes wen1 to Mr. and
Mrs Alfred Vinson, Herman
Opfer and Mrs Bub Behmer.

ThIS was the final meeting 01
the season

The club plans to meet and eat
aul al a later date

The club is sponsoring a fund in
memory of Arnold H~nsenwith-a
$100 starting donatltfn. The pro·
ceeds will be used for a- lasting
remembrance In recognition fOJ

Ihe fine service Arnold gave the
community

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
A large crowd attended the ice

cream social at the Hoskins
Public Sch~n Sunday evening.
II was sponsored by the Concern·
ed Parents Organization.

Serving was from 6·8 p.m. Win
ners of Ihe cake drawings were
Hilda Thomas and Mrs. Rose
Marotl

Proceeds from the event will be
used to purchase articles for 1he
school

KARo-KLUB
Mr and Mrs_ Bub \-A-Jalker

entertained the Kard Klub the
evening of April a.-.- Mrs_ Mary
Marks was a guest

Priles in cards went to Loren

Ihoskins news

GLAD IlULIS
tlsg. Prh:s 20C

SALE PRICE

15' esch

efl~HOtly HOUtS
,,1.1 1i::iO.6,tDO

Sutur'dtJ'f,$:SO.':oo
_ "~~~_d_Cl,y,JO:CO,~~~,.

PRrZES----.
<I it. Whit.. PI"..

2 bags Guviiili&Y's iuri food
10.000 &q. ft. boo!S

Henri Studio Bird Bath

Joining them in the Art
Johnson home for sunday dinner
and afternoon lunch were the
Evert Johnsons, the Marlen
Johnsons and Layne, the Jim
Nelsons and Todd, the D-Nfght
Johnsons, Jennifer and Mike,
Dan Nelson of Allen, the Leon
Johnsons and Kelli, the Ooug
Krie family. Roxy Kraemer of
Laurel, Bruce Johnson of
Moorehead, Minn., Pam Johnson
and LaRae Nelson of Lincoln,
Carla Johnson, the James
Wordekemper family of Norfolk.
the Ke.... in Diedikers of. "'''Jayne
and the Brent Johnsons and sons

The Delwyn Johns-ons left Mon
day morning tor QkLahoma

Gwen Brewer of.F remont spent
the weekend in the Ellis Hartman
home

Saturday birthday guests in the COMMUNITY CLUe
Arden Olson heme honorIng The Belden Community f;lub
Mark's eighth birthday wei~ tr.e met ,the evening of April 13 at tile
David Olson family. Sunday- din, fire halt with 27 members pre.
ner guests werre Marvin sent., PrOject suggestions for
Brudigan of \,"','akefield and the community Improvemenfs wcrl;'
Kenneth OISOflS. Joining theiT! . discussed. Surveys had been sent
later was Wanda Schmidt of out asking residents f~r ideas to!'"
Wayne. cornmvni-rv._ betlerme-"iJ.__A _com·

mittee was apPointed to plan it
float to be used-in this' summers
celebrations in several area
towns. April 30 has been set fc-r
the town clean-up day. Fotks ...-re
encouraged to plant tr~s- in keen·
ing with Arbor Day. .Delwyn and LaFern Johnson Cif

Midwest. Okla. came Friday
afternoon to spend the weekend
with the Arthur J~n-sons and
also to attend the wedding of 6ill
Johnson and LQri Hartmdn on
Saturday

adoption record, couft order for
change of name, church m:;:mber
ship or confirmation r~cord.

welfare case recOid, medical OT

hospltat record, vaccination cer
tificate, insurance policy, day
care or nursery sd·...~l reccrd.
Boyar Girl Scout membership, or
any other document showing
identifying data such as physical
description. photograph, or
signature.

Applications for a Sociai
Security number can be obtained
af fhe Norfolk Soclat-Secur'11y""ot·
fica, located at 1310 Norfolk
Avenue, Norfolk_ The teleph-n'ne
nuwber is 1-800·642-8310. The peo·
pIe there wi II answer any ques
flcns about Social Security

DAHLIA BULBS
Rag. Prlc:o"11PJC

SALE PRICE

78' Eoch

SPECIALS
ferti-Iome

All Gros. ·So:" 30 % of' por pound.

COUNTRVNURSERY··.

OPEN
HOU

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Johnson
hosted a pre-nuptial dinner Fri
day evening at 6:30 in the
fellowship hall of the Evangelical
Free'Church in Concord for about
40. The rehearsal followed for the
wedding of Bill Johnson and Lori
Hartman.

Evangelical
Free Church

(John Westerholm. pastor)
Sunday, April 24: Sunday Bibfe

school, 9:$9 a.m.; morning wor·
ship service, 11 a.m.; evening
seivlce, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. April 21: Family
night, Bible study and prayer
me~tings, 1:30 p.m.

The Clarence Pearsons. the
Verdel Erwins, the Marler
Johnsons and Layne Johnson and
the Tom Erwins and Wyatt had
dinner at the Wagon Wheel in
Laurel Thursday eveniog in
honor of the Clarence Pearson's
56th \Ne~ding anniversary.

The Clarence Rastedes spent
Thursday and Friday in Omaha
with Christopher Escher

Friday birthday guests in the
Quinten Erwin home honoring
the hostess were Todd and Tara
Erwin for supper_ Joining them
later were the Alvin Rasfedes
and the Marvin Rastedes of
Allen, -the Harvey Rastedes of
Laurel, the Waldo Johnsons of
Wayne, the Glen Magnusons,
Brad Erwln and the Rich ErW}JJ$.-_

:TIigrant status. People 18 or over
must apply In person.

The best proof of date of birth
md citizenship is a public or
'1ospltal birth record recorded
::;,etore age five or a religious
,-ecord of birth or baptism record
s:d before age five. Foreign born
.:ipplicants should provide their
mmigration or naturalization
_,o:cuments as well

Identity can be established by
such records as driver's license,
state identity card, voter's
registration. school record,
s,hoOllD, report card, marriage
record, work badge or building
pass, labor or fraternal organiza
tion record. draft card or
military 10, U.S, passport,
newspaper birth announcement,

C"'NNA !lUUlS
Reg. Prh::990c

SAI.!l PRICE

60' ."ch

@R~~3>
Yu.fFccd.1@.0lr:l.q.ft , '18.,
Feed , d Weed. 10.000 sq. ft .'20"
Cr"ber Pre"enter plu. Yurf Food, 5,0000"1. ft , .•......... !15·'
'an Ilea.te. Ii. 5",,01 Starte., 5.000 sq. ft : 12·'

Compare these prices with other leodlng brands.

li(eim·
$=--95LaWn roed piu$ ~nin. 5.000 sq. ft o •• ".W'

ti:lwn food plus i.on, 10.0000"1:ft '1@"
\'Vintell"i%eD" & New Lawn Starter. 5.000 sq. ft~ : ~99S

Weed Kille, pl"slawn Fertilizer. 5.0000"1. ft•......................·1 0"
Craberasi Proventer plus Lawn Food. 5.000 sq. ft•.......... , ,G99S

IFridOlly.-SatlLlrday. Sunday- April 22. 23. 24

GOLDEN RULE CLUB
The Golden Rule Club met

Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Leroy Koch; as hoste"c>5. Eight
members and one guest
answered roll call with a tr'lp they
enjoyed. There was no spBcial
afternoon program.

Mrs. Earl Potter will be the
May 12 hostess.

Concordia
Lutheran Church

(David Newman. ~s-tor)
Thursday, Aprii 21: Lutheran

Churchwomen, 2 p.m.
:,:Sundav~24: SUfldal'

-.Sj:hool and BJhIe c.i.as~:, I}~i
a..rn.; morning worship service,
10:45 a.m. -
::-Tuesday, April ,_ 26: WCTU

DIstrict meeting at Concordia
Lutheran Church, 9:30 a.m.,
visitors welcome.

Wednesday, April 21: Confir
mation class, 7:30 p.m. -

PLEA5ENTOELLCLU5
The Pleasellt Dell Club met

FrIday afternoon wl.ful/.rs. Vern
Carlson as 'hostess. Seven
.members and ore guest
answered roll call with a garden
ing hint. The afternc"," Was sp£'ot
visiting.

-Mrs. EfTay "l-ta~,k wUl be the
May 12 hostess: .

Young persons In the northeast
Nebraska area who are planning
to apply soon for their f1l"st sum
mer job and who do not have a
Social Securit-y number should
remember to apply for a number
at least two weeks before they
will need it, Dale Branch, Social
Security district manager in Ncr·
folk, said recently.

Most employers will not accept
sF?plications from people who do
.o6t have a Sociai Security
number, so It is a good idea to get
a-number berore-"Iockfr.g-ror a
job, Branch said.

To get a Social Security
number, a person ,must proYlde
proof of date of birth, Identity,
and U.S. citizenship or 1m·

If looking for first jo'b
,get Social Security card

St, Paul Lu1h:era~-C~""'~.r~h

Sunday, April 24: Morning wor
ship service, 8 a.m.; Sunday

___~ii.DL--_
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WESLEYAN CHURCH
(H.arolcf "i.~hpls, pa..~tpr)

Sunday.:SuJiday schOol, 9:45
a.m.; wors~lp,. ~_1;. 8,lble study, 7
p·:#C;evenln9·~orShlp, 7:30. .

Wednesday; Pray.er meetlng,
Bible sludy and eyC, 7:30 p.m.

wAKEFiEi.:D:cHiUsfli'N·
CHURCH

- --- ·1Ma~urgus,pa$tor~~c :
For, '!5,chedufe, ,and ,sl:"v)ces

and/or, transporlatlon.',call R.on
Jones, 375-4355.' .

MAGNAVQX 8C4244
19" Diagonal Portable
Computer Color 330 IV
• MX/300 chassis
o 90~ in-line motrix tube .
II Rondom access .Touch-Tu'nlng
.. High respJutlon filter '
• 105 channel capability
• Green LED. chonrlel display
• UHF/VHF- antennos'

BC4244

(Gail Axen,pasfor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 ~.m. ~

UNITED PRIiSBYi~iilA.N
.CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas. p-astor)
Sunday: Cholr~,· 9 a.m.; wor

ship, 9:45; coffee and fellowship,
10:35; church sc:hool, 10:50.

Monday: Properties, church
education and local ministries
committees~'·'l'p.m.-:SeSsion, a-.

Wednesday: UPW Sewing, 9
a.m.; choir, 7 p.m.

iHIBJit.rROM MAGtfAVOX-

Announcing
.1.

GARIIAGE
SERVICE

inWayne~

starting May 2
RE51~E~'fUU... BUSINESS

RESIDENT!;\!. SERVICE will inClude twice a week
pickup in your home NOT at the curb. No more carry
ing YOUi' cans to the curb.

$750
Only A Month

N@ I.Imii On the Number of Bags

BUSINESS SERVICE. 'We will be happy to discuss
business rates and the numher of times a week you·
would like us to pickup•. Call at your convenlen~ce.

2 WAYS TO SIGN UP
Phone 375.. 1540 and ask for
BU!.Jr.. or while you are at
Bin's GW Grocery shoppintl

iust sign up there. ..--t

LUEDERS INC.
Wayne, Me C&D Garl:!age Men

THEOpHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

'00

200

'57
1,057

10.476

Thousands

..

Chas D. Farran
Nancv C. Warnemunde

David- Warnemunde
Directors

4th Anr=lvG75a'ry Price

8D4701

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Dcniver Peterson, pastor)

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 8;30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass. 8 and 10 a.m.
1k)r.day: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m

·$.2· .4.,.·.ft·..·00.............•..iilI ·Y. WIT

ST. ANSELM'S Thursday: Counseling, 9 a.m.;
EPISCOPAL CHURCH LCW Naomi Circle, 2 p.m.. _

1006 Main St. SundaV-:·-Sunday church_school,
(James M.'S·arnett, pastor) 9: 15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Sunday: Morn1ng prayer, 10:30 Monday: Scouts. 7 p.m.i Lew
a.m. ..-, Evening Circle, 7:30.

Tuesday: Cub Sco:uts, -4 p.m.
Wednesday: LeW General, 2

p.m.; eighth grade confirmation,
7; seventh ,grade confIrmation,
7:30; ninth grade confirmation, 8.

Here Are Just AFew Brand _w Models We Hive On Special!

MAGNAYOllliD47lJl
2S" 111• ..,....1Con.ol.
A"CO~',~.~ ;
• MX/3OC) ChCl\,II,I$
• 100" In·fine''mo';ix tubo
• Mecho.Mlcai 'tvnlng
• Mediterrane,ar. IUyling

m:=~':UI 4th ANNIVERSARY

CONSOLIDATED REPORT 01" CONDITION
(Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

WINSiDE 51A.TE BANK
In the City of Winside, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska

State Bank No. 3550, Federal Reserve District No. 10
Afthe Clo-se of Business on March 31,1983

Common Stock
No. shares authorized - 2.000
No. shares outstanding - 2,000

Surplus
Undivided profits and reserve for conlingencier,

and other capital reserves
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL. ,'.
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL

MEMORANDA
Amounts outstanding,a$ of,-,.-epor.l date

Time cedlflcates··of depa~lt In denominations 01
'5100,000 or more ,.' 90n

Average 'or 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending wi th
report date"'" -

Total deposits.. .. . .,. 9,348
I. the vndersigned officer do hereby declare fhai this Repod of

Condition (inclUding the supporting schedule'5i-ts-trul?to--thc-best of
my knowledge and belief

ASSETS .-"
Cash and due from deposl1ory instl-,utlons 184
U.S. Treasury securities....... 2.774
Obligat1ons or other U1). Governmc.nt agenc ies

and corporations - 2.525
Federal funds sold and securities purchased

under agreements to resell 465
Loans, Total (excluding unearned income) 5,073
Less: allowance for possible loan losses 69
Loans, Net. 5.004

Bank premlSes, .furniture and fixtures. and other
assets representing bank premises 24

TOTAL ASSETS 10,476
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerlihlps. and
corporaflons 592

Time and savings deposits ot 'individuals. pdl"lnerships
and corporations 7,372

Deposits of States and political subdiVision'} In the
United States 1.323

Certified and officers' checks. 5S
Total Deposits 9.342

Total demand deposits 797
Total time and savings deposits 8.545

All other liabilities 77
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordina!ed notes

and debentures) . 9.419
EQUITY CAPITAL

Greta A; Grubbs, Cashier
April IS, 1983

we•.tbe-undersigncd ,dJr~_cl.ors, arfest the correctness of this
Report of Condition (Including the supporting schedules) and
dedare that It has been examined by uS and to fhe best of our
knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance with the
Instructions and is true and correct

I
I

i%" iieei
V.I.P.II

eeise Leem:r

CJcofgia jan~sen, coordinator

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fo.rth 51.
(Bernar:d ~.axscn. pastei)

SundaY: ""Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
ship, 7:30 p.m:

Wednesday: Bible study, 1: 30
p.m.

For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375-2358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom HaJJ _

616 Gralnl.1Id Rd.
Thursday: Congregational

book 'study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: 81bleeducational talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study,
10:20,

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7:30 p.m., servIce meeting, 8:20.

Monday: Duo Club, a p.m. For more Information I call
Tuesday: Gamma Delta. 1 375-2396.

p.m.; sunciay_ schOol. 5taffL7_:3.Q.~~._
W.dne.dG't: Men's Slbl.----REifEEMER •.LUTHERAlf

breakfasl, 6:30a.m.; lunlor CHURCH
choir, 7 ".m.; midweek school, (Dllnl.IMonson,pa.lor)
1:30; senior choir, 8. Thursday: Men's study group,

6:45a.m.
Sunday: Early service with

ch:Jldren's-_·sermon, -&":"30 ·'a:m.:;
Sunday ~hool, adult forum and
pastor-~s-<:lassr-9:.45;late" service,
11. Speaker at both seryices will
be the Rev. Charle~· pegg of
Bethphage Missfon_ He -also will
speak at'a noon. potluc~ dinner.

Tuesday: Ladles study group,
6:45a.m.

Wednesday: Sewing, 1:·30 p,.m.;
seventh grade confirmation. 6;
senior choir practice. 7; Chris
.tJan education committee, B.
~a

security representative at center,
10 a.m. to noon; Bible study, 1:30
p.m.

Tuesday, April 26: Trip to Nor
folk, leave at 12:30p.m.; bowling.
1 p.m.; poet's cerO'!!r, 1 p.m.; cur·
rent events, 2 p.m.
We~nesdav, p..pril 21: Physical

fitness class; cards for fun.
Thursday, April 28: Bowling. 1

p.m.; band vlslfs Wayne Care
Cenfre, 2 p.m.

:...._-

$4495

Quality
Craftsmanship

Mrs. Lavern Harder Wovno

-Wirine,of $25 Gift Certlflcot..
Gue..ed $5500 Retail Value - WIndow

DI.play (Car,ect Value $5519.201

Wayne Shoe Co.
216 Main - WClVnlll!

Put your best foot forward with...

(;NNRJI;TTICK5.

GRACE LUTHERAN'CHURCH
Missouri.Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall. pastor)
(Jon Vogel. assoc. pas1'o.r)

Thursday: Grace bowling
league, 7 p.m.

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour.,
~roodcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun'·
day school and Bible classes, 9i
~'"orshlp with holy communion,
W; Crossways, 7:30 p.m.

'93O's, slarrlng Rulh Ed~e and
·~vrt Lahr, also were shown at the
.-:::"}nter Tuesday.

Lunch was served following the
·'i1m5.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, April 21: Bowling, 1

~,.m.; open house at Wesleyan
o::carsQnage, 2 to 4 p.m.

Fr-lday, April 22: Center closed
i:i observance of Arbor Day.

f"1''!onday, April 25: Social

FINAL 3, DAYS
O'OUI'

SPRINGSILE

$A1EENDSSATUIDAYAPIIl19

.... ···~a.n~.Ul··'-_I~nrptN·~·.l!
.. ,~.,C'. c- • ......•.•.• ,."e'.,-_ •. '•..,,?,.~:

lllili-milin . . .1I~lIt. Nt tltl7tl7 . Jlh. ;175'1.-1-1-1 .
, .~.'-'.--::-.'--"''-.~.~...~.,~--:."._._,--------

""redofmiRi '. all reduced for ,hi"prin,'(I".
aelure to rG;i;ferfortlte Va'''.fIj''''''''n,$.eepatiil:e••

."ifiiili.iI, of Wlnnei"

wayne senior citizens center

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 Eas!)lh
(Kenny Cleveland, pa$tsr)

Sunday: Bible school, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Tue~dav: Bib!e study. 2:30'

p.m.
Wednesday: BlbIc' sfudy, 7:30

p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Howard RemmickJ

(supply,p.astor)
Sunday: Sunday schopf. 9:30

a.m.; coffee fellO'nshlp, 10:30;
wOT~hlp. 10:45.

Wednesday: Prayer m-eeting
and Bible study, 7 p.m.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERA" CHU"CH

WI.con.ln Syncd
(W,sley Bruss, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30.

Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4 p.m.

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY FIRST TRINITY
(Uoyd GGrdon,p...lo~) LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday: SUnOa-f scMol, 9;45 'Air.....
a.m.; wr:lrShlp, -10=.45; .f.'Vefl'"S - MissoUri Synod
wMslIlp, 7;30 p.m. (Ray Greensalll, paslor)
• Wtd_Y': Evening wMshlp, Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
1:30 p.m. 9.1l;¥ school. n'ursery through

ad,ufl, 10; Waflher League, 7:30
EVANGELICAL FREE p.m. IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

• CHURCH Wednesday ;"Ladles ,Bible CHURCH
1 mUe El!s1of Countrj Clvb stUdy, 9: 15 a.m.; sixth grade Missouri Synod
(l...I!rlY,OSterc~,t:n~_#_~~fOTJ catechism. 4:4.5 p,m.'; adult Bible _.__{I).ilvicLBowlby.,...,1car)

SUnCIIY:-- Su-nd-3Y sChOOl. --nf . sflidy;,;A;lfo'na;-EJ.------ ---- -- ~_. Thursday: Ladie3 Aid, 2 p.m.;
a.m.; worship, H; o"f!nln~ ser· _sixth grade cc-nilrmation. 4:3'0.
vice, 7 p.m. Sunday: Sun~~y school, 9 a.m.;

Wednesday: Bible "iJdy, 7:30 FIRST UNITED worship, 10; Lutheran Youth
p.m. METHODIST CHURCH _FeJJowshlp RaJJy,_ SI. John's

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) Lutheran Church, 1 p.m.
Thursday: Chancel chOIr, 7 Tl!Iesday: Adult Bible study, e

p.m. p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Wednesday: Eighth grade can·

church school, 10:45; mother· f1rmatlon,'4:30 p.m.
daughter tea, 2:30 p.m.

Monday: Council on ministries,
7 p.m.; administrative board, 8.

Wednesday: Men's prayer
breakfast. 6:3'0 a.m.; Morning
Glories, 9:30; Naomi Interest
Group, 2 p.m.; Theophllus In·
ferest Group. 2; lunlor and youth
choirs, 4; Gospel Seekers Interest
Group, 0; Sisters of Patience In·
terest Group, a.

MEN BUILDING
WOOD PROJECTS

Men of the- senior center have
been busy building wren houses
and other wood prolects.

They are on sale at various
stores in Wayne.

SERMONETTE b
The Re..... Oonlver Peterson of g

St. Paul's Lutheran C,hurcn I~
ptcscntcd a S~rlT'.Dn0tte FrIday,.
afternoorh, at the {:t'nt~t. His
message was taken from the book
'OIJohn.

Fifteen seniors attended.· A
c.()operatlve lunch IlJ3S serve-d
later in the afternoon.

CENTER HOSTS
CHAMBER COFFEE

The weekly Chamber of Com·
merce coffee was bela last Fri·
day at the Wayne Senior Citizens
Center. with-70 atte-.-,dln-g ..

Leather and Lace. cr 1>5',."/1)'
formed square dance club, per·
tormed during the coffee hour:.

The. eight dan~r~ wtlre in
troduced by Leather and Lace
President Orin Zach.

TUESDAY EVEtHS
PoeVs CQrner, with Laura

Franklin, was held follOW'ing the
congregate meal OJ:l TUE:$day.
Twelve seniors enjoyed the hour
01 poelry.

Fonowlng poet's corner',
Gladys Petersen chaired a cur
rent events session.

Two films popular during the
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wanted

WANTED:
School teochen for·rural
.chool ne.d.d. School
DI.trict No. 17.
Contact: Nell Llewos (402)
336-2'98, Barb Schon (402.
336-179' or Connl. Van HOU'.n
(402. 33&-1966 at O'Neill. H.b.
Or forward rosume to eo,.,
Schon. 110_ 107, Oppor'unlty
Star Route. O'Neill. Nebr.
68763.

miscellaneous

HELP WANTED, Full·tlme
secretary. Good typing skills reo
qulred. Applications may be pick·
cd up at Wayne County Extension
Service, Courthouse, Wayne.
Phone 375-3310. An Equal Oppor·
tunity Employer. a14t3

CAKES BAKE9 AND
DECORATED. Also. homemade
specially breads, buns and
bagels. CaU 375- 1424 evenings or
weekends m3U

WANTED: Lawns to mow. Call
Tim oi Kevin Griess after 6 p.m.
37S·2784. a1413

nw.. year old Itome In floor
homily r_wtth fire' 3Vo
Iiotho.f.....w.-;

~
k,••.••: •• •..1

......
-- ...-...-._..oc~. . .....

-, ~ .
·...ie..O., .

,..'~ . ' .... '~'.,~~,,~

--- '.." ~ !

90_ Wolnut - a ....roOlM plu. CI two
!=ecfroom MMmMt ....ri....... Tho
location ....... thl. an ••ceUent
home Of In•••,,,..,.. property.

1.w..nlt,WOyN,-Hl.....;;,..7J.,U2"'fl.,_nlJ7_29,.,"~

---------.~-.-"_ ...
FlreplGce. wttf ltg, In famll., ,oom. two cor gorage Clnd low
heel bin;! P,J=d 'ft mld.SO'••

GRAND OPENING
'- April:!:!

LeAnn's Attic
Ailen. HE

Open 8t30 a.m. to 5::00 p.m.

HELP WANTED:, Part·time or
fulHime help needed teaching
Dnd demonstrating needlecl'aft.
No deliveries. management op·
portunitles available. Call Nancy'
562·3880. a14t3

45-500/0 TAX brack(Jt investors on
Iy. Government apartments. l~'o

Interest, SO yeilr loans. Cali col·
lect712-2n·4147. a14t3
._.._._..!---~-_. --_.

·r

5160 PER WEEK parI lime at
home. Webster, America's
favorite dictionary company
needs ilome workers to update
local mailing lists, Easy work,
Can be d()i'ie while watching TV.
All age, experrntevnnecessary ,
Call 1·716·642· ,Ex!. 6167. a7l4

5106.80 DAIL EARNINGS.
working in the comfort and
security of your o-...m home, No
experience. All ages. Fully
guaranteed. Complete details
and application fcrm sent on rc"
quest. Send a wlf·oodressea,
stamped envelope to: JML,
Route 4, Box 119C, Columbus, NE
6UOl,; a2113

=help-warrted
-------

I
II . POOL LIFEGUARDS WANTED 

Th. CIty of Wayne Is now aCQptlnllappllcatlo'"
for Pool Lifo Guords for the 1913 summ... _son.
Th. succauful--appllccmrmust Ih!iw that. theyII,,,,,,, .. 10'-...... ..@,k r.cord and that they a;.

I
~ dlfpar.dalol&and matur"ln th.lr work habits. AI"

pIlCGtl.... bl....kllmay be obtained at City Hall.
31l6I'ea.llItreet. I'.nons Int.....t.d thould sub.
mit th.l, oppllcatlan to the CIty Administrator
no ,..t .... flo..n May lat.

(

§''f';-~"jKi)''

NEW CONSTRUCTIO ~

Contact us for all of your new
con.t....dl« ;1•• on your
'ot·or 011 .

P,lte reduction on thl, hiNii9 naG' the $dierolf..
A~ excellen? hU'IJ

JuSTt.-t5-1'!D
3 bodroom ranch plu» ,. bedroom In woiiloui "H
man'. Homo 15 Rii"',.-m:ocuiG'i@ Gr.d ,3GdV f€'iT U«Y~"e'?

'18,500 buys thl~ chermlng older
homo.

-
-- ----

~~=-~~

O\i¥-it-- your own Jea-rl'.
Spo"'s...,~a-:; Inf~n'4-Pret",n Or
Ladl'" Apparol'stor.: ~rlng
~II natfonc:llly k~awn, bron~~
such as *JordOche "Chic "L@e
*Levl "'VondorbiH "Cejyin
KI.ln "'Wrong'.' "Ship 'n
Shore "bod "OeMn PQdfic
and over 200 otbe,. brcmb.
57,900 to 114.900 I"duffs_
beg.i.AAfng In".ntCf"y; round
'. tp tlclcet for 2 to n.~ f~!hhmI
-e-Gftte-rj- In-stol'O ffl2Jnlng; fb:
tures and grand opening ~o·

motions.
Call Mr. KeathleY' ot ,

Prestlgo FashIon
501.329.11327

CLASSIFIED

GYLLIKSON POLLED
HEREFORDS MAY 1 SAil
1:30 p.m~ 7 m. ·ooat ond 1 m.
north 0' Aberdee.n. S.D. Sett
ing 20 big yearU....g bulls most
ly elrod by tho 2.700 lb. An
4:hor 730K whose ~€il"'@i birih
wolghts averaged 79 Iba., and
have a.treme- leng'h. 30 two
yOGI' old bulla th=st C"Q bIg
framod and waigh up ,'0 1,600
lb•• Somo .Ired bV tho 9rGOt
Ju.to Bonnor, 8 .how, SUpGi'

helf.r ca!vOli. Seo 'ho Unoup of
big herd bull. on disptaV' 10,?..
discount to lun8~ ~nt_

For co.alog wrUe Cfunte-r
GuJ181JOn, Soth. S.D. 57427.
Tolophone 60$/225-5e~9,

225-1467 or 229-572'.

-----

agricultu1:a'f:-::-
----

TOP QUALITY se",H,,,,,ns, cer·
tifled and Innocutated. April cash
prices; Asgraw and S brand,
$12.45; 501 and SRF, $11.15,
Publics, $8,30; NK, 512.25; Stine,
$J3.00 per bag. Check our
chemical prices. North Side
Grain, Laurel, 402·256·3739 or
800·672·3474. dleM

-------

-bus~£irtunity ;;~~~ -~~

!...p~sale

BUSINESS I'
OIlPORTYNil "

OWN YOUR OWN Jeen·
Sportswear. Infai1t-Pret~'l '""or
Ledles. Apporel .St.,..e.01l",,09
all nationaliy known !:::-rands such
as' Jordache. Chic., Lee, Levi,
Vanderbilt, Calvin Klaln,
Wrangler, over 200 other' brands.
$7,900 to $24,500 includes beginn·
ing· }nvelltory, airfafe, fOi --one to
Fashion Center, training, fll('
tures, grand opening promotions.
Call Mr. Kostecky (SOl)
327·eD3J. a21

For pentOn who t-.-=~ tr~~~b!!f~

tV. IU~"!'!e!!t (!..""d mnJilllon
than p"...nt occupation (lin
paV' Meier U~~:tQ:k f="
m~tu,.r will totad one
SAllS - §IRV'a! rOFown·
tuHwa tn thl. (1'"""'. On.'h"'lob
tralning~ Pi'ogr.ulvo "rn·
Ingll. bc~l!e~t ompfcye&
beneflto PTC$f"C."n-. Fo!' a!n·
fldontlc' e~~ntment. pt--.m""
402·375·1473.

AUENTION
TEACHERS

Man or woman to ontoI'
~!e51r."~r.da~~.9nt t!~ve;~p

m~' p1"ograms. Succossful cp
pilmnt con OJlpect earnings of
2'2.000 to 25.0-90 th~ f!~'

yoar. My~t tlo willing to worlr
'0 rn:ur. pol' wc~. ~on.Ition

oHo,.. commission.,. bonusos,
Insurance ond Foilt lihG,-ing.
Teedllng. 1.:;16'$ Gi" W'orldr.-g
with pooplo holpfyl. For Intgr·
...Iow wnd Inqulrlo!l to: (bg,lm
Sdiftppy, e424 We-~t CG-o'"ltm-.
Sulta 206, Omaha, HE 68124.

FOR SALE Small, Coldspot
chest free1er. cedar chest and a
year c;ld white shetland pony
5BS 4730 a21

----_._--------- ~

fORSAU
NIiBllllSKA STATE CER.
TlflED SOD fo, now ond
o!d yards. Sod can be
picked up iii the field
dollvored or lold.
Grodlng and .o"ding
edge oV€iUGblo.

S..con Sodding
Lyons. NE

..• (>1l7~2203or 6lI7.2.339_

t ~

!'\~g!l!<!f~.<It;>-S
Stan-dard Ads - 20¢ pll'r word

Tr-'"'tJ~v..,..~tN:',u~.t,~

CLASSifIED ADVERTlSlttG

Si\'-«!iJllt"jI Rates
~fG~ @f Th~~~
f;2 SO for 50 words

$400 tor 5.0·100 word5
56..50 tor 100·150 word~

)lS.DO tor 150-200 words

Garage Sal"" and Attic Sales
2",2 for $2 00 2113 for $300
5l'\5 for $5 00 2x5 tor $6.00

D!ADLltt5
4 p.m. Tuesday..",!! F,ldays

call 375·Z600
Tne WayM: Herald

MlaWESTLAND ~O.
-' hri1...-''£~" _

........ ,..0.-
u.,-.....u .........~....

ik!rggln L-ntid lId.if
Consider , "drOOm5 with am~ 0* §t,.eet parking. Priced '0
..II I" 'h=- 20'15. Co!i.1'Sd t81m.'o q"iilMhni ~t&tii

---'-_.._--------'-~-

--~

Beautiful 2 or 3 b.d,.~m ho~ ~~etI "8ftr downtown. All brt,k
with terrazo floon. Walnut wacGwork throuehout formal living
rocm and dining !o:m cre==.

automobile~-

A SINCERE AND HEARTFELT
thanks 10 all our dear relatives
and friends who made oor 50th
anniversary such a wonderful
day Also. for the many, many
c.ard~, tloral bouquets and gifts
A special thanks fo our children
who made it possible. You atl tru·
Iy made it the golden memory in
our life. Ru~S€1l and lIa Pryor.a'21

<,' •

I WOULD UKE TO ihank atl the
partjcipatins_ .m~r:c::tia_n-ts who
contributed to the Wayne SpefJitrg
Bee, Especially,. Godfathers ,fof
the gift c~rtlficateaodJhe. Rusty
Nail fer their' gift certificate that
I received. I would also like to
thank aU the te-achers on, the
Spelling Bee commit'tee and, Mr.
Jacobsen my teacher, I was pro
ud to be part of such a !Challeng·
ing school event. Marc Rahn. a21

1 WANT TO EXPRESS my
sincere appreciation to all my
friends and relatives who shared
my recent illness with me by
th-eir visits at the hospltal and
also 'he many cards, letters and
telephone calls that shortened
each and every day for me while I
was hospitalized at Prpvldence
Medical Center In Wayne. My
thanks also to Drs. Walter and
Robert Benthack and Gary West
and the nurses for their effident
care Also, Sister Gertrude for
her paryers and words of com·
fort. All of these serviceS h.ave
helped me to return home for
recovery, Thanks to all of '10lJ
and God bl(;ss you. Mrs, Edna L.
Tietgen 521

THANK YOU HOMETOWN IGA
for the Gf:: micrO-nave oven I won
in your recent drawing. \-A/hat a
nice gift for a your.--g future
homemaker. Kathy Kay. a21

1 WOU1:.D·-t:tK1:- TO'-manK
everyone for the cards, visits and
calls. Special thanks to Or. Lin·
dau and Wiseman. the nurses,
Pastor Mendenhall and Vogel for
their thoughts and help during
my stay In the hospital. Elmer
Holtz a21

DON'T EV&::_R.BUY anew--GT' u'5:ed
car or truck until you check with
ArniE's Ford Mercury, Wayre.
3751212 We can save YOU
money a12ff

~ .. d
li&57

every~ en-1cl=1 (lor
bG!ird that ~.5~ ~~~

men.. ~t~~ p:.1:!!:.~ ~

......tar lnte"~ a~ =~

ti.aflt~~Je~
h.tHI eilCh de¥~ Is~_ we
!lo..ttllstoooe"~
prhu;lple to ~eme~,.et!lc__......

(SEAL)
ATTEST:
Lynne Wylie. ViU,J:(.'l! Cl-erl<

SPECIAL ENGfNEEiO::
Garber 6 Wor1l:. Inc.
Enwneering . Arcl'ii:';;:t".i'i
3341 Pioneen Blvd.
Lincoln. Nl'br,l$k.ll ~6

'Publ Apr

FOR RENT· Carpeted office
~.--P--len-t-y of park-i-fl9 Phooe
375-1114. a14t3

for re-,,-t: - --=-
-------
------

APARTMENT FOR RENT; Two
bedroom, partially furnished.
Call 375·1600 or 375-4655. a J8t3

APARTMENT FOR RENT,
Close to college Furnished apart
ment Phone 375·)161 after 5
p_m. a.:ltl

NOTICE TO BIOOERS
~Separ"te sealed proposal s will be rC1:cived

by ihe VHlage of Winsj~, r4eor<l'lka by
Lyrlfl~ Wylie. Village Cler~. III the Villag'l'
Hall, Winside, NoE'bra~ka of 7:30 p,rn.. May
10. 1mal which t,me al')d place atl proposals
wllt be immediately and..publlcl)' c~no:tdand
read alovd lor "n c"t!!n.. io" 10 l!"-.e mu",cipaJ
waler syslem 01 ~id viHil'ge<?n"!;ed "W;,'''''
Well 191131"' liS shC'Aln in Ih,,> Nolicp. and
more fuJly e)l"plaln",d In (lra .... """" i1nd
specific/JtlOns on /;l~ ".,th ~;d Clerk.

T-Ile VJOI'k of ,lpis proiect ,nclu(l".::. Ihe
foHewing:

New walec w'!11 compl'!'''' ""th
",rayel pack. w:.,ng. ;(rc-t:n
tesl pumping <!!nd ~l1rg,r.q

'ion of pump. moTor dno
discharge P'PI-:g. r .....·.·' ~;""l hO\l-,e.
new waler waler f"!"~'''', <l"d ""I .....;;.
connections 10 e:r.,~i,"9 s'l:.tem.
eleclrlcaLdl",nlec"o" ail (om.,r"Ie
dnd readY 10' u,," ,

Payme,,!!ordll waco dcr." ",illb{' "'dC\'<'"
warednl.. 01 Ihe O',me... p""'-dl m')n1hI1
payme"I-, on iI 90"< bil',,', il"d I"\<lllM1rn~n~

w,'hin30daysIlITN{Of"C,t"",c·n
A pertorrT'Ii!nco: i1rt:l md''''~'',}''(", t;-<.;-nd, '"

dmOunl equal to IOO"~ 01 n-.<, ,0nT"o<::1 r-rJU'
shall be wpploedbv tl">" 'vcu",slul bLo1dcra~

pll,1011hf;<onlroc l

Ea,h propo~al mv·.! ce ,,'ccmpd'l,']::l by.)
certrtledorCilshi~';c""(·.dc"•• ,..c;"-O!t;",,,,,,
whiCh is ,nsured by Ihe F 0 I ( 'J' <l 1),,,
der'~ bond e~e(uled b-~ d ',1J'('I~ com-:;;;:my
authoriled 10 do bv~,ne"-, ,~ Nr'\.l'o'.ki:!" Thr.
amOun! of Ihech"'t::o oc bon(l·.hi,11 bl! 01 least
5"'0 o!lh"-'<!1""\Ounl()j!h"p-'v.>~"': i){¥.!miW---~

paYobletolh('V,I!()g",Tr~<;wr<!'(;' W,,,.. ,d(,
Ne'or<lSka 05 '.('~l<"ll lh,,1 lh" t.,t;der 10

whom lhe<JwarCl ' .. m"":1,,, .... lIl """3' ''''0(0'1
treK! 10 fur",9' til" ..q'J<p.-ne'l' m<l!,..ro,(Ilo.

.arn!-loll~ m <!.(·on:l"''''''" "'"" ,!"...~ "')l,~,," a.,.j
. !vrnl5h lh~ requorcd bond

Del"ited draw,0'l" <Inc! sp"{ '!o{'ll,,,n~ """y
be seen In The oH,(r.' 01 11'0" VoIl,Jq" CI,"rk il"1
'" lheoll,C'! 01 !he Spec,,,1 Ert;,nt"... 6,Qdf.;-'s
dc'si,.-ing drawing,; and "O''Oc,t',<11,0".. lor
lhe,r individual u~e m.;,y c.<)t"",,, 'Il," ~.!rr-~'

fram IheoftlO.'ollt\e 5p('(lill E"""..,·,-·, ,JI;;
p,i(:,,-,ol 1,f1ee" dolld"-', p<-" W' "0 1M" <:,1
wh,(hwlll be'elufld!'o

PropO'"..<Jls mild" upon
those turni~hed by !h<; '>W" ,.)1

exacl dupli'<lICS lr.,.r~-o! t-",
The Vi!tagere-.e.-·,C"j the',,,!".' '0 "".-",)'1",

i1"d <'Ill prapO';.aJ~ w,'h 0' ",I1"-'N'
",,,'v!.' ,"!ormato!,,,,.. '" P")po~,,,·. ·.vl"..,,!!!!(!
,,.,,, !o hold it'; m" ..y O'opO",-'I', 'l' ,', .j,~;-;,,:~

for <on<,jder.-!licnla, iIPI.""OOcd iO,;:.;,c."It,.,
propO'::.als I)r(.' Dp!!ned

BY ORDER OF' TI.jE ('-1/.iRMMl MlD
eOARDOF TRUSrEESO~ HiE \/'lLAGf
OF WINSIDE. NESRASKI.

FOR RENT: Ground floor. one

bedroom apartment Clos.e· to
downtown. Call 375,4634 aUer.:l, 30
p.m aUt)

DadlfM for ri":i ic~'~
to be publlInti Dol 1ltfl W~.a
It.rald Is u ~~ S ~.m.

Mond_v for Ti'Harsdav'o
_per .nd 5 p..... 1llvrs-
...Vf.' ....dajf._.

NOTICE OF INCOrlPOQATlON
Nolice I' heret;-f given It-~t lhe ilY....G'i'"

porl.ltOl':;$ have lorm~d B CDrP-OI"<)t,on unaer
the Nebra~k.I.lnon·protll corpor"lton act. Tt.fl
name o1t~ corp'Jl'allon is Wayne Cen1e-Tmli>1
CommJtlee end 1M I:lddres~ol the rcg,sll!!red
o!fic::e ;$ m M.'Ilrl Str"eC't, WiJy~. Nebraska
Thtl COf'pClrl.llion Is argefliz-et! f()1' lh!:! pur~
ot 0I";on1:in9, prcmoling, am! conduClil'l9 ttv.:
centcnnJal tor the Cit',. 01 W"Y"fI, N"tn"$":'"
The corpor"Uon commenced co ,"Mrch :;0.
193J. and hl.l~ perpetual e...-lslffice 1M 01
t<l!rs 01 the cOrporation are 10 be t:.(jndUct!:o
by a pre5ldent. yi<e'presido:nl. 5'!'crcl,..,.-y.
and I..-ea,urer. and ~x.:h ell'>-.,.,. oH":~"-,, e~

mllY be pravldcd In 11-<11 By,Lew;
(~) 51~ In(:~t~r~~~

(Pub1 Apr d) 10:.,211

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT
for rent. Phone 375 4A55 aUf)

FOR REN:T: Unfurnished hfJO

bedroom apartment. Central air.
utility room. 375-2097. f24ft

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDf~GS

. April1'2.198J
Winside. NebTaska

1:30p.m.

m;:r~~~n:::'d~~:~t~t;;:III:t~CV:i~t~~:I~:~
prese"t, Morse. Harfmllnl'"l, WItt and
Wurn:munde. Absent: none

Notice of Ihe meeling Wl.lS given In ad·
vance- ll1ef'eof by posting, tlW ~jgntltetl

method 01 giving nolicc. NOflc:e of the
meeting was slmultcneously given to file
m~mbers of fhe Board of Trllsl~5 and a
copy 01 Ihelr acknowledgement ~1,ecelplal
noflce Is allached 10 lhese mil'l1Jtes
AvallablHly 01 the IIgend" was c:om
muni,;:ated In the I.ldvanc:e nollce and in 1m,
rwllce 10 fhe BOard of Truslee:; 01 this
rrn;€"fln9_ AU proceeding:; ~erel'lfter shown
c,;,er" laken whlJe the convened meeflng WII~

open 10 lho public. The purpose 01 Ihe
meeting was to discuss lhe pllln5 am:!
~~cllicatIOt1S for lhe well project and the
t~iSc..court projecl with the englnet!r

Jack Tuma, GI.lrber 8. Work, Inc., etlenrjed
the meeting to present and discus'!' the well
proiecf wllh the BOOIrd. Accepled lhe plan:;
ami ~pe<:Jflcalions lor the well proled. Ap
p"OYedrecflhrittg-b~HI,~

p. m In fhe meeUng room IIbove the
auditorium for the well projec!

K L BrockmOfier asked Ihe Board some
que$llons about the well project

Bob Wacker discussed wilh lhe Board the
'~nnJ~ court prolect

Adjourned a19: 14 p.m
Marvin R. Cherry. CNlirman

Attesl
hI Stltt"le'y M.!lnn, VlIle~ Clerk

(Publ April}. 14.111

(Publ.AprU2IJ

h)Lu...~rI»Hllton
Clerll:ollhltCounfyCOuri <

OUlrtos E_ McDermott
Atterney for PetltloMr

(Publ. A~rIl7,4•. 21}
5 clips

NOTtCET081DDERS
$ellled-prcpowis will be reulvedln theOf·

flc& of the Village Clerk of the Village of'
Hosldns, Nebr".ka, until 7:00 p.m .. local
tlfTl9, on ttw 25th d8iy of April. 1M.). for the
furnlmlng of all labor. ml.lferlel. tools. equip
m~t and lncldentlib for thecemfructlon ot
Im'North MaIn Street $urflKlng. In the
1/11mge of HoskIns, Nebrltlika.

At the houT sfllilM. or as soon on p<nslble
ttt=reaffer, lno Bo,srd .of Trustees ot the
Vifl-age of Hostl",. Piebr8skl.l, wUl. In f!'le
pretnce of I.l1I other ,bidcll!rs, proceed to
~:Ia"d to canllder the bids receIved for the
furnishing of 5<I!4labor. meler-lats endat1'ler
sm-vlces necnu4J"y to properly construc' the
i:!~c"'~ldImprOVe~"I5.The bids wlll be I.ln
~gafe bId ,on all work to be performed
br<lk'!l'n down in wch 4 TnI.lntlCf" '" wilLIS(;'
C'.,Ir~tely reflect unlt pTlces for es'imeled
e;uoi'l'lll1lesset out I'lerein.

Enumcraled below lIro the nllmaled
qUM1tlti~of work to be done.
19m Norlh MI.lln Street Surlaclng
Core;tru-C16" Asphalllc
Concrete Pa-nment .and
lrn::kSentalsfherefo 1915$.Y
OR
Alwnafe
Con5trUc:t 6" Portland
Cement Concrete Pavemenl
and Incldlllntal~thereto 1915 S. Y.

The Village of HO!klns her0tly notifies all
b';d~r~nlo!llt It will afflrmiltlvely Insure that
In any contradentered Into pursuant 10 Ihis
I.ldvertlsement, mlncwlty amJ 10C41 smat!
bu~ines.senterprises will be I.lfforded full opo
pcrlunlty to wbmlf bIds In r~po~e 10 Ihis
In"ltatlon end will not M dIscriminated
s-:;lal~t en ~ny ground, Inc:ludl"9 th~ of
rac:e. color, sex, or naflonal orlgln 11'"1 con
1lldlo!Tatlon for I.l" award

All work called for in. the P~-Ml-d

~lfJctJflons$hlIH be furnished In strict lIC
c::ordance wIth fhe P~m- lind Spedflc:lJ1jOM
prej)ared by Con~olldated Engineers
A,..;hi1ecb, Inc., 1106 Riverside Bovlevard,
U..lt C, Nortolk. Nebraska 69701. and now on
file In the Office 0' the Village Clwl( of fhe
Village 01 Haskins. Nebraska, and bids 1II11l
ba received only upon 'the propasal forms
furnished through Consolidllled En91~rs

Architects. Inc
Tho Conlra-a Documenls. consisting of

Aavp.I"tl$ernentfcr 8hZ, Intorml.lflonfor Bid
w!-, Bid. BId Bond, Agrt'ement, General
Condlllon~. Supplemental General Corn:'i
lions. Payment Bond. Pertormtlncc Bond.
Notloo of Awerd. ttotlce to Proceed, Ch"nge
Ol'w, Dn~wlngs.Specilicallore., and Adden
da. may be examlnect at fhe faHowlng loea
llcr.:l
1. AI Ihe VIJJtlge Off tee In Hoskins,
Nebra~ka

2 AI the offlce of Con'!'oli<lated Ell9lneer!>-
"rc:l'Iiteels, Inc.. 7171 Mercy Road. Sulle l(lO,
Omana. NebTaska &8106. (4.112) 39J--6651!. OF at
1106 Riverside Boulevard. Unit·" Norfolk,
l>4eb1'askll6870J.(4.02l37h'."'6

Copies 01 lhe Conlrtlcl Documenl~ m"y De
oblained at Ihe office 01 Consohdllled
En9lneers Archltect,.-s. Inc. IOCllted .111 I H16
RiverSIde Boulevard. Unll C r~orlolk.

Nebraska 68701. up(ln P>'vrnent 01 530.00 for
e<;eh:;et. "one 01 wh'ch w,1I berefundet:!

I he successful Conlractor rna.,.. purchase
addl!lorull sets of Conlract Documents lor
,na cost 01 reproduction

Each bid must be accomPllnlC't! by ... bid
t.~-<:l or certifIed ch~k on a bank who!.!!
d~cnUs lire Insured by lhe F~rl'll Deptr.lit
Insurill'"lce Corporation, In lhe eml;lun1 ot 5%
of Ihe base bid llnd musl be paYllble. without
c!lfld1flons, to lhe Tremurer ot the VIllIl\Jc 01
Hoskins, Nebrllskl.l. as evidence at goocI r"Uh
of Ihe bld~r I.lfld liS Ilgreeo IlqulclDfed
dllmoges to Ihe Village of Hoskln~.

t4ab'llskll. In cas~ tho blckler WhQZe Prop¢$lll
'S Io/'..eepfed by the BOOIrd of TrU$lees taUs 10
E:n~~r IntaCOilfroC'fwJlhln len (lOl deys Irom
the ~aflce of Award lind furnl'!'h acceptable
tornf 10 complete the work and PDY ter "II
I~hrn" and matet"lal used, $.eIld bond 10 be
sealed In on envelope marked "Bid 10'" 19113
Nwfh t-ltl.lln Street Surfacing."

NQ bJd msy--ee -wUhdrtlWfl 1M a perIod Gf
thl,.-ty (3D} days !\l,J~uenttothe openll'lljl of
bids wIthout lhe c:oment of lhe Owner Bid
S!lcurily 01 the unsucCl!$slul bidden will be
n ..lurned as soon illS possible /lo"er aw.o.rd of
tm:Conlracl

n'~] Board at Trustees 01 the Vlllage of
HoskIn,>. NebraSka, reservell the righl 10
waive ,nlormaUtlesand to rejecf any or all
bitb

D"led !h,~ 28th day ot March. 19lO
VILLAGE OF HOSKINS. "EDRASkA

(51 J"ml!1 MIIlC!f', Chail"man

4tt~l·

LYrl~WylJe,vlllagocl&rk

NOTICE ,
Es.tate 01 CARL o. NELSON. DeCelIsed.
Nallce Is hereby given that the Penonal

Representative hI.ls flied Cl f1n"llIccount and
report of twr administration, " fOl'"mlll clos'
Ing Petition lor complete settlemenl for far·
mlll'probDTe of Will of said Deceased, andfcr
defermlntltlon of heirship. which have been
set lor hearInG In the Wayne County
HebreJ$k& Cour1 on Aprll2Blh. 19SJ. at 10;00
ctclockl'l.m

1J:'j_OO.,....
67.e--<1

to!!.5£!
60.67

3S6.Y<
n,2l>

93327
11.,w

123.00

7.~

6,~

•. 25
1'Z.!J7
1'1).01
~7.47

1.M2AAl
55.28

]..Coooa
15.00

~.~.~

IGOO
13.27
lSS5~

3,703.%"..,

92.Z'
1.OO4.4ii

.. 2,4n.W

IHC 715 Combine 15<11
IHC1".·rowhl;ooo3<JYO

IHC1J·fl.p!~t:fl;ll'"m

pllr!\Wnt !o !he term! 01 a cert"ln Note and
Security Agreeme'" In fl.lvor of Kirk Oaws.
e~ecuted by lutl Inc.. Norfolk. t.lE. aafed
Ihe 11th day ot Septem~r. 1981, Cl$$l;;mad fa
JOHN DEERE COMPAN-¥_-n-W--Eool-8~th

Street, K.,nSll5 CIIV. Missouri. said flll.DnclnG
stlltel'l'lenthllvlngboo"flled in fheOftlcoof
the C;:ounty Clerk of Wayne County.
Nebraska on fhe 16lh d5Y cri ~p1em~r, 1991

This Sill Ie 15 to foreclme !I<ll!p NoI~ gnd
51!1:urlty Agreement In thl!! amovnt 01
$I3.IIL52, logether with CG5ls. cash M 'llie
end eccrulng CO!lts lind 10<" 1m- pU'POX' of
salbfylng tho I.lmounl clue thereon; Ih.!!lt no
sultorotherprOCfl1:tdlngsl!lllewhav~~n

lnstttuted to recovl!l" ~Id debt or any parI
Iheraot.

NOTICE OF SECURITY AGREEMENT
FORECLOSURE SALE

NoflCeISherebygIYenthafonlhel'Zfh~y

01 MlJy. 1983. at 2 OD a'docl: p.m .. al Lull
Il'"Ic" Norfolk. NE Ihe u"~sI9nedwill ~ll <II
publk ao<::llon the fOUOHJng des(rlt:;,d~tJlp

ment

JOHN DEERE COMPANY
nl0~st&s",Sltl:~1

KlIInS.I-Clty,tMssoul"'
. By: v. V, Jilcobljle!er

Rotlllil-C'eflltP.~..e:lb1i...s
rpubl. ADl'll 211

VILLAG£oFWfl;:S~o-.E
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

AprlI4.}t13
W1M........r.sb

1:Mp.m.
C/'Ielrtna1t Cherry called the meeflog fo

order wllh ,be foUOWll";$ ff\l~~ p:-r..;mt:
Mont, Hartmann. Witt I!!f¥.$ W~m\irn:~.

AbMnt - none.
Notice of the meet'..ng W~1I !l!Volm In ",g-.

v"nct thereof by p~fl~ the- ~l;Mffid
method Of glvll\Q: n¢'~. I'Wtlrn ct '1M
",",In; was ,lml,llt.neou,ly 9lv~n 10 the
mem~" tit the Board (if Trvm-~ end a
copy of ttwlr idtnow~rrnmtot ~e-lpt of
no-.t.le(t _!1 aHaehed fo l~se mlm.Jtes
Availability of the as~~ W~$ com·
munleate<:l In lne adv~,:~ ~k:~ ~~ m t~

nollce to the' 804rd pf Trt.'St~ 01 Ihl,
meeting. All proc:eedl* ~ea.I1~ s.!wwrt
wue taken whfJe the (:(mvs.-,a1 ffi€€fing was
open-to the puhllc:.

Approved March ~t!n; mlra;!e"j
Approved March Ireasl,lrer's report
Ron Luih, Scheldl9fFi" Engl~erjt';g. .at

rend~ the meetIng todlscU55 and pre$enl an
elecfrlcel ,tudy 10 the 6-"~d.

,Tyler Frevert and RobJ$~n att~d

the meeting to 4!k lIbovl pvtl,ng b,;,sltetbaH
equiPf'Tlent and playing basketball In the
auditorium. Approved !~-h with 1I3 el g~~
at IInnOllltO\lrnement il!i nmtal f~.

Approved the foUClWir.g cl;'l;!~.

Blue Cross. Blu& ShJeld, lrq_ 22S.~

t~tlbr.Depl.ofRev.saieslbx 1Il7.2';;
Wn~r"Arelll Power. power .. .2.145.11,
Nebr. Dept. of Rev.•

state Inc withheld
N.O. NeI~,!Wp
Payroll, labor
Wan Hamm, wash audl

wlfldCyn
Wlm!deMtrtor, rep
K"yl·sHeat. re-p
UUlitifl$ Fund. elec
Sachs·Lawlor, wp
Soc Sec Bureau. mtzl Soc~
WaYnf! Herald. pub
Netlra$katartd, marg wb
Norfolk Pub Lib; ~lage
SilverBUrdett.booJc.s
Good Hou!Wk.~lng,ma'il sub
Nebr. Trm::tor, sup
COOks. Inc., 'liUp
Bestt Dec. plJlnt payrrmnt
l.ystad's, pest control.
Wayne Co. Publ. Power.

carrier. rental. power
Nor Off Equip, sup
Wernemundetns, lib I~

Nancy Warnemunde. garb
camtludl.

Bestt Dec. paint payment
BrIan Mol"SO. deliver pamphlet:'.
Municipal s.er & Sup.

grInder pvrnlnl .
Norfftw~fern Bell, pl1one5
Northeast Bookstore. boo:il
Coop, SlIP
Winside Weldlmg. rep,& sUP
WinsIde Stefe Benk.. t~x dep
Social tecurlly Fund.

trens funds ::;Ut.'}l
FratlkFI~r,deprefund II.e2
Colonial Res, sup- 121.30
UtlflflM sec. elec tr"Tnlr19 65.00
K·N Nat'l Ga$, gas 563.35
MJUer's Mkt. sup 23.24
Cleveland E lec. rep 10.00
Liberty Brand, sup £M.15
WI.lcker's. rep ~bl

Agl"m to maintain stre4:!1 $Igm alt{l'" In.
:>fa!1atlon.

APflrovOO Jodi& Gallop 01$ Iibr<l:l'y oo<U'"d
m.,mber.

Approved bulhllng ...~mlt f?cm Sh...?Gn
fiel'Ven for mobile home Eind fvvm1ation pen
dIng attorneys f1pprovsl.
Appl'~d resolutIon concernIng applyIng

'OT gnmt monl~ from the Game & Parks
Commission

Approved library placing sIgn in Ironl of
audllOl"lum

John GaJlop attencled lhe meellng to ask
about waler line re~I~=::emel'lls or im
provemenl'5

AdJourned 11110:17 p.m
The Board of Trus.ttle:; ot the V;]l,]'Ji! of

Wlmlde, Nebrll$ka will meet In r!!gular s~·
slCfl lit 7:30 p.m. on ;'''If:,V 2. I~ ilf the
~llng room llbovB Ihg a~dllarl\.lm. wh!ch
m~llng wll1 be open 10 the pub!!::. An _:Fn·
da fOT !'>lJch maetlng. kept conllnuou:;Iv cur
rent I:> lIvi!lllabll! lor public I~~ctlon al lhl:
office of the VlIlIlga Clerk of sail;! Yillage

Marvin 11. Ct"a;r!"y,c::h<;irm"fl

NOTICE
Wayne State Collego l~ inviting &ealed bl~

for lns-uletlng the attlc:r. 01 PUe and Nelhilrdi
darmltorles•• opproxlmately 20.000 t-q. II
BIds wlll be r~celved until 10:00 c.m.. Thurs
4ay, April 28. 19113. For addillonal Informa
flon and speclflcatlons, pt~<l* COi'ililC1 Eorl
LpI"SQn, Director of PhYil,.jc~1 'PI~nl, Way"",
State College, Wayne. "'IE Wf1? .w2-37Sonoo,
exl.217.

llegalnotlces

AUDITORIUM IMPROVEMENTS
Beginmng Blilance 16,.l!a!o.U
Improvemen!s

!='urnaces 3.96900
Insulallo" 4. 21W 00
Carpe!& l,ooleum e9{l.Cl>
Rewiring 306.00
SlormWI"dows 3,64600
Wilstebllskels 8395
Pl'Ilnllng 3.M9GD

Tolallmprovemenlsilsot.1563 16.64395
Milts for Ihelranlemtry ilnd(,garel!evr-n5

ilre vel to be purchased Irom lhe rem<t"'un1j
balanceaISI.310,07

Lynlll!Wyhe, v.l!<:gl' trl';I'!Oorer
VilJa{J~(j1 ~·oIinS-'de

IPubl.April211

Attest·
Lynne Wylie. village clerll

(Publ, April 16,21)

lPubl A~rjJ'l11

t,.;). ,'~;w/ :,:,;~ ....~:,,:<:...-'" :~;.;,.-~~.;


